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Freeholders Save Taxpayers $500,000
Alleged Rapists Identified

Local Detectives Danch And Jefferson
Lauded For Outstanding Police Work

WOODBRIDGE — Detectives
Lawrence Jefferson and James
Danch were highly commended
today by Police Director Jo-
seph A. Galassi and Captain Jo
«ph McLaughlin, head of the
detective bureau for their "un-
tiring tracking down of numer-
ous leads, no matter how insig-
nificant they appeared at the
time, which finally lead to the
arrest of tow alleged rapists."

Taken into custody yesterday

and charged with the July 26th
rape of a Menlo Park Ter-
race housewife, were John Hen
ry Thomas. 24, 10-2 Christina
Place, Paterson and David Whit-
ten, 29, 182 Badger Street, New-
ark. Currently, the suspects are
inmates of the New Jersey State
Prison, Rahway. They • were
working in a minimum security
prison camp in Edison, and do-
ing work at the Veterans Home,
not far from the Menlo Park

Terrace development, when they
allegedly slipped away iinno^
ticed by guards between bed
checks the night of the crime.

The victim, police said, has
made positive identification of
both suspects.

Both men have been charged
with breaking and ..entry with
intent to commit rape, assault
with intent to commit burglary
and rape and carnal abuse. They
will remain locked up in the

prison until their arraignment.
Police said they were given

complete cooperation and assis^
tance by the New Jersey State
Prison authorities.

Thomas is serving time for
armed robbery in Palerson and
Whitten was convicted for pos-
session of narcotics in New
Brunswick.

Mayor Ralph P. Barone whti
made the announcement of the
arrest at his weekly press con-

Low Interest Rate
On Bonds Generates
Countywide Praise

fercnce commended Jefferson
and Danch. He told Galassi that
"their work, under trying con-
ditions, was highly professional T e n d e r ' s R e s i g n a t i o n :
and the results of their dedica-
tion reassures us that ours is
among the best police forces in
the country."

Captain McLaughlin said yes-
terday that men in minimum
security prison camps are us-
ually those who are about to be
released and have displayed ex-
emplary conduct.

Teenage Dances To Continue

Barone Heeds Pleas From Youth
But Warns Rowdies To Be Jailed

WOODBRIDGE — Despite the
fracas at. an Iselin teenage
dance last week, the Woodbridge
Township Recreation depart
ment will continue its program
of block dances.

Approximately three more
dances have been planned — all
to take place in the Municipal

Mayor Barone called some of j individual responsibilities. We teuticm will be provided should
the suggestions "excellent" and trust our youth has done that r<)wtiyism be repeated, ring

BuUding Parking lot, tf jacrat, t ,,, v a r i o u '
to Police Headquarters. The
cision was reached after a ton-- £
ferenee attended by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, Recreation Di-
rector Frank Murphy and Police

said they will be studied.
The mayor called last week's

fight "a planned rumble'. "Evi-
dently, he said, "the fight be
twecn the two boys five minutes
before closing was the signal.

|Immediately, small fights broke

and is resolved to continue theile?,ders w i l1 be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law , theexemplary behavior of

past."
The next dance will be held

Thursday, August 22, from 7:30
to 10:30 P. M. Ifjiucfiessful, two
more dances wiH b

alt 6

mayor promised.
; Noting that many adult? have
attended the dances — mostly on
the sidelines — the mayor urged
them to continue their atten-
dance "which serves as a deter

"4 '-~-* to the development of In

pushed forward like a task
force, hitting everyone in sight.
As a matter <>f fact Mr. Murphy

director Joseph A. Galassi. , g o t WOfd b e f o r e ^ { i g h t b r o k e

"Our teenagers, .too, were par | o u l that there would be one, and
ticipants in absentia at the con -the call had already gone in for
fereme, because of the numer D O i i c e reinforcements when the

fight broke out That is why the
police arrived within a matter
of a couple of minutes and the
whole thing stopped in three or
four minutes."

Pledges Law And Order
The mayor went on to say that

there was a great deal of "dis-
respect to the police, with
shouts of 'Get the cops'."

Dr. Barone warned: "Town-
ship officials have lost all toler-
ance for anyone who shows dis-
respect for our Police Depart-
ment. The permissive period Is
over. Those who violate law and
order will be stopped in their
tracks."

"We decided the fracas was an
isolated incident which should
not cause us to lose faith in our
youth. However, we are acutely
conscious of our responsibility
for the protection of our law
abiding residents, and should it
appear that their safety is
threatened at a future dance, we
will have to suspend the pro
Riam permanently. We feel the
temporary suspension was nee
esary to assess the situation and

mis telephone calls and letters
from thorn urging us to continue
the dances," Murphy noted.

The mayor exhibited one letter'
signed by "Disgusted Teen-
agers," who noted that some
newspapers "build up such epi-
sodes lo make it appear as if all
teenagers are guility which is
not so. But when these dances
are closed, we have no where to
go, aud as a consequence all
grownups complain about us
•hanging around street cor-
ners'." The writers Hhen made
a group of suggestions to keep
the dances going as follows:

1. A group of special summer
policemen at every dance
who will recognize the
troublemakers and sup-
press disturbances immed-
iately.

2. If there is any treuble at a
dance. Put troublemakers
on probation.

S. No two dances on the same
night.

4. A time schedule for admit-
tance to a dance from 7:30
to 9:00 P. M. No admit-
tance thereafter."

11 Civil Service Exams
Listed For Local Posts

WOODBRIDGE—John J. Far-engineering aide, $4,650$6,300;
rell, Chief Examiner and Secre-
tary of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Civil Service, announced
today that the August 1968 Open
Competitive Examination Bulle-
tin contains 11 examination an
nouncements for positions in the
Township of Woodbridge.

Those interested in receiving
the August Examination Bulletin
and applications should contact
the main office, Department of
Civil Service, State House, Tren-
ton 08625 or the nearest branch
office located at: 1100 Raymond
Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey
07102.

Local New Jersey State Em-
ployment Offices have the Ex
amination Bulletin and applica
tions available. The last date
for filing of applications for ex-
aminations is August 29.

Jobs open are as follows:
Administrative analyst (Pub-

lic Works) $8,000 a year heavy
equipment operator, 2.25 $3.14
per hour; mechanical repair
man, $2,85 $3.14 per hour; senior

senior engineering draftsman,
$4,700-̂ 7,000; Senior Librarian,
$4.97 hour, part time, $7,300-
$9,050, full time (two posts) se-
nior library assistant, $2.15$2.70
per hour, part time; truck driv-
er, $2.40-$2,97 hour; welfare in
vestigator, $3,800-$4,820.

CAC to Inspect Local
Waterfront from Boat

WOODBRIDGE — The Citi-
zens Advisory Committee of
Woodbridge Township will
hold a special meeting aboard
a boat on Thursday, August
22, at 1:00 P. M.

The CAC will inspect the
Township's water front, the
Crab Island site and other
sites with which the group is
concerned. The boat will leave
the Port Reading docks of the
Reading Railroad at 1 P. M.
sharp.

Due to the vacation period
the regular meeting set for
August 13 has been cancelled.

Executive Head

Named By Local!

"Yf Committee
WOODBRIDGE - The W

bridge Area YMCA Steering
Committee Has hired a full-time
ixecutive secretary who will be-

gin his new duties here October
1. His salary will be $10,000.

He is John Lewis who has been
icttve in Y work in Camden
to four years. Mayor Ralph P.
larone, who made the announce-
ment, said Lewis iwill set up
and supervise programs her*.
Since the results xrf a recent
survey show that the greatest
need is among the teenage
group, Lewis' is expected to
concentrate on that age level in
the beginning and set up Hi-Y
programs.

The committee is now in pro
cess of trying to find office
space, centrally located. An of
fer of rent-free offices is cur-
rently being investigated by the
site committee.

Mayor Barone said Iiewis was
interviewed by Carl- Fleming,
chairman and other members of
the personnel committee — Mi
chael Trumbatore, of the Perth
Amboy Y; Rev. David Prince
and Rev. John Gerity. He was
then taken on a tour of the
Township and introduced to vari
ous people concerned with the
YMCA effort. It was not until
yesterday that Lewis indicated
he will accept the post.

To date, the YMCA has re
ceived contributions totaling
$16,800, including the $6,550 from
Hess Co., for the purchase of
the swimmobile. With still two
weeks of the program left 935
youngsters have received swim
iuing instructions in the swim
mobile. Currently, the commit
tee is seeking a facility to house
the swimmobile for the winter
months. If a suitable facility can
be located, the unit will' be
operated indoors after the sum
mer program is over.

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone today announ-
ced the resignation, effective
ieptember 15, of his administra

tive assistant, Fred Peapus.
Peapus, after about 15 months

in the job, said he is leaving "be-
cause I feel that the many new
firms moving into this area af
ford the opportunity for me to
inter private practice as a pub-
ic and. community relations

specialist."
Commenting tfiat, "many al

my friends have expressed their
concern about the difficulties of
stablishing a practice, so in

that light, I am also considering
a few offers to re-enter indus-
t ry"

Peapus has been a newspaper
man and was public and oom
munity relations administrator

wide service

Peapus, Aide Of Mayor
Eyes Private Enterprise

for rTT's W'
subsidiary, rtrtRral Electric

orp.
"I have gaine&iiuch from my

brief experience in govern
ment," Peapus ga'id, adding, "Tf
Woodbridge is typical, I can
state that taxpayers may be as
sured that their1 municipal gov
eminent is administered as ef-
ficiently as the largest corpora
tions."

On his association with Mayor
Baron*, Peapus said, "If a gen-
uine concern for people, an
awareness of their problems and
a strong desire to help them are
what is necessary in municipal
administration.' Mayor Barone
will be one of' the outstanding
public officials in New Jersey
for many years to tome."

Plans Begun
For Second
'V. S. Day'

WOODBRIDGE — Continuing
with the theme, "Patriotism, i!
NOT Dead", preliminary plans
have been discussed for the sec-
ond annual United States Day
Celebration to be held Sunday
October 20. Arrangements are
now being made to secure the
Woodbrdige High School Sta
dium — the same jit* as last
year -r lor the program which
will be held in the afternoon
instead of the evening hours.

The program will *gafc be
sponsored by the Woodbrjdge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, to mark
the opening of its celebration of
National Business W o m a n ' s
Week and the Cultural Sub-
Committee of the Mayor's Com-
mission on Youth.

According to Michael Trum-
batore, chairman of the Cultu-
ral Sub-Committee and Miss
Ruth Wolk, BPW Americanism
Chairman, there has been some
thought given to a parade which
will wind up at the stadium
where the program will be pre
sented. It is hoped that a big-
name personality will serve as
master of ceremonies

Flint Flam Artist Nets $30
AVENEL - A "flim-flam ar-

tist" bilked the Lampert Farms
Stores, 1000 Rahway Avenue,
out. of $30 Tuesday.

Dianp Kap^rowski, 20, 56'
George Street,vin charge of the
store, told Pflirolman Thomas
Crilly that a man, whom she
described as a negro about six
feet tall, wearing a blue polo
shirt, came in the store, bought
two products and gave her a
$20 bill. As sh» started to give
him change fie said: "Oh, 1
thought I gav*you a dollar." He

then inquired as to whether or
not she had a $50 bill. When told
no he asked for five $10 bills
after he presumably gave her
$50 in assorted bills. Later,
when she checked, she found
she was $30 short.

asked for the $2<) hack and Tuesday.

CAR LOOTED
HOPELAWN — Two tool box-

es, containing assorted bulldozer
repair tools and valued at $450,
were stolen out of his station
wagon parked in front of his
home, George E. Tampa, 1
John Street, reported to police

By JACK TILSON
Members of the Middlesex

County Board of Chosen Free-
holders have been the happy re-
cipients of a steady stream of
congratulations since last Thurs-
day as a result of their endea-
vors which culminated in our
taxpayers saving a huge half
million dollars in interest charg-
es over the next 20 years.

The estimated $500,000, sav-
ings resuUed from an unexpec-
tedly low interest rate (less than

per cent) obtained by the
Freeholders for an $8.1 miJHon
dollar bond issue authorized last
year, and floated last week,

George Otlowski, director of
the Middlesex County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, expressed
his pleasure as follows;

"We are absolutely astounded
that the banking community had
such confidence in OUT Free-
holder Board."

He added:
"Of course, we are delighleS

that their confidence in our ac-
tions has resulted in this saving
of half a million dollars for
Middlesex County taxpayers!"

Leading up to this almost
unprecedented accomplishment
was the recent upgrading of our
county's financial ratingi" truth
i'A\ to 'AA' by Moody'sl one or
our nation's largest aril must.
influential financial rating ser-
vices.

This move by Moody's, com-
bined with Dun * BradslreeTi
'Better-Good' evaluation a n d
Standard k Poor's 'AA' rating,
set the stage for the "absolute-
ly astounding low bids" obtain-
ed by the Freeholders for the
bond issue.

It was a direct result of care-
fully and expertly prepared pre-
sentations made to the three
rating services by a Freeholder
delegation under the direction of
Louis F. May, Jr., chairman of
the Department of Finance and
Administration.

A great deal of time and ad-
vance work went into the gath-
ering of facts for these presen-
tations. This included data on
Middlesex County's industrial
growth, the county's economic
standard and potential, plus the
county's financial operations.

This all-important, impressive
material was assembled by
many county departments and
officials. Playing a major rol»
in these taxpayer dollar saving
efforts weret

"All the members of the Board
of Freeholders; Joseph C. De-
Coster, Treasurer; John J. No-

Former Newspaper Executive To Be
Guest Speaker At Harry Frank Fete

< H:\RITABLE: I'luklieii in the Buna* l.uue area held a thief day carnival lor (lie lu-iirlil <>l muscular ilistropliy hi the back
>jid of Mr. aud Mis. Hubert Bukofsky, '!M Buna's I.am- and raised WH.lll) toward llie tause. They featured such games m spin
•he wheel, golf bull toss, bean ba t toss, penny pilch, balloon game. The youngsters dimmed live m i u admission and served
%<-lirshiuenls. In list- photo liont row, (eft lit ri"hl. in<- ICMK<'UV liiukr, Kcne Reynolds, I <>ti Ann IJukuisUy, Michael Bukof
#ky, Timothy Kurkf, tliaiiiiuii; JOM-UII UilUI ,i ;., t r i e BIT;;, MiirK Bet;.;. In Hie rear are ( •" :n Burke, Helen Sampson, Karen
fceed, Joy BriiUin, Michael Sedliak, SU'yhen Ueeti, tell Saunders, Kiitli Shield*, and Jimmy Momuu.

t

WOODBRIDGE — Valentine
! A. Kalldn, chairman of The
! Daily Journal's editorial board
, since his retirement in 1959 as
tlif newspaper's executive edi-

j tor, will be the featured speak-
!er at the "Testimonial to Harry
I'. l''rank," associate publisher
iifihel.EADER-PKESSand pub
lisni'r ot The Daily Jmirnal.

The reception and dinner lion
1111 iii.; h i a i i k on h i s ,')() y e a r s in
Hie newspaper business and lur
Ins eoiiiinuuily service will he
held S e p t e m b e r 14 at the Win
luiil Scott Hotel, Klizal><.-lh.

In announcing Kallon's si 'hed
uled Ialk H'lank Scott J r . , n i '»
IT.II e l i a i n n a n . sa id:

"We feel honored by liavnv:
Mi. Kallon join wild us in this
inl i iue. l-'nr more 111.in hall a
i•I'lilui> lie h a s had a n c u ^ p a p e r
I'arei'r which involved him m
ever.\ f a e e t of Kl i /a l ie l l i - .
•:iitulh am! expansion Uiirin::
llial lout; period of t ime he h,i ,
eauietl Ilie re.speiM iiud iii lmira-
hon ol thousands of fr iends and
Journa l r e a d e r s

*• irm city editor. A year
hi was elevaled to city editor.
In 15)48 he became managing
editor, and was appointed ex
ecutive editor in 11153.

National and state awards for
UTal excellence were heaped
ui |he paper during hi.s tenure.
' 1l

lan, Budget Director; Joseph P.
Somers, Industrial Commission-
er; Douglas S. Powell, Planning
Director, Edwin F. Kezer, bond-
ing consultant, and Richard M.
Mack, clerk to the Board of
Freeholders.

In commenting on t h i s
achievement by the Freeholder!",
Lawernce F. Campion publish-
er of the LEADER-PRESS, to-
day expressed the following
wish:

"As more and more taxpay-
ers learn of this excellent job

l a l endonc in their behalf by their

11l«*i i was born in Elizabeth.
I'ducatcil at the former

county departmental officials
and by the members of th»
Board of Chosen Freeholders. I
sincerely hope they will falte the
time and effort to publicly stal«i
their appreciation.

"Recognition of a joh well
done spurs elected officials on
tcreven greater accomplishments
for their constituents. Too o{ :;n
too many people let their voices.ln-;-|ih\ Academy and St.

xh School I | )e heard only when they have
and his wife, the former j criticism tn voice."

J. J. Raymond, an Edison rci
They I''cut a"d president of Raycoinni

Industries recently located

\ \l K.MIIM: V

Kli/.ibe;h Daily'Journal staff a s , U s

.Miss Mary lireiinan. live- a| S)I6
kiNyih Koad. Kluabeih.
were married in l'J12.

Kalian's liH years service with
the Kli/alietli Hoard of Health
includes li-nure as its president,
lie has also -.eived as piTsiiU'lll
nl the As.sunatcil I'ro.ss and of
tlie hoard of directors of the
Alt-Man BI'UIIIITS lluspital Foun-
dation.

In jveat demand as a toast
ma.sU'i1. Kjjllnii himself has been

. a t
annim-sary dinner iu

' : l I n ' j o i n e d t h r I h i ' i i h o i m j w J by the T A H Soc ie ty

Fa|lon's newspaper r j r e e r an avsiUanl eily editor Higher I94S' a m l Ol) several other oc
• • • •••• - • •• casiojis by other organizations.

He is a member of the Ameri-
can Society of Newspaper Edi-
tors and the Elizabeth E l k s

started in 1914 when he weal io,lille> were cunferrvtl upon him
work as a cub reporter for the j a.s the paper .prospered and he
foi'-mer Elizabeth Times. I lei won wid*> recognition lor his

lo sports editor and' journalistie emjeavor>
I
July •ditoi.

In lajti Faliyij was named act iU'iupkd Kiddies

in
Avenc'l, said:

"I am pleased both as• a
homeowner and as a biiMnetis-
man. It JMVCS me a yooji fueling
when 1 see thai HIP integrity
and ability of our Middlesex
CouiUv officials enjoy .such a
high rating with our eountry'f
top financial rating services-'!

Money raised by the bond \p
sue will be used lor the recoi>
.structiou of existing facilities
(o finance county roaii improve
menU and also to pay for land
acquisitions..

In addition, $100,000 will h*
used for the modernization anif
enlargement of the Hooseveit
Hospital tacilitia*,
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i • C;iri'y Council, Knights «{ Cnlmnhiis u-ili hold
.ilv 1'ii'fiic a l the Columbian Club. Sunday Soptrw

, i hicf Charles Makwinski is chairman.
• * •

;f I Thomas Worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
i irilorick St., Carteret, is attending the seventh

n •College Workshop at the University of Tampa
ihrough August 16.

,, graduate of Carteret High School, Hr is on<- or
mrnlleil In the seven weeks of intensive prrpara

h ̂ r work.

,1,,
I liiv on Monday at the home of John Molka, ,V

H.IS confined to an electric outlet. All firr
j ! Illlicll

Htl:r-A burglar obtained a full tapk of gasoline
,1,,. -,.i nf Raymond Denton of 511 Rootevelt Avenue.
uk, n » « a tachometer valued at $42.

• • •
I f! [William Smith of 156 Harrison Avenue reported

,,i uni stereo tapes from the glove compartment of
MI kid in front of his home.

• • »
I I n i l - B r i a n Becchierl of North Brunswick, visiting

Ave., Carteret, reported the theft of hi, bicycle
from of the Finast store.

THE OLD AND THE NFW: Outdoor basketball court in Carteret Park before and after renovation. This court is in constant use.
courts available in the evening. Commissioner Robert Szegeti is very well pleased with the constant use the basketball court is

. New mercury lights
receiving1.

Return of Wheel Chairs, Early History of St. Joseph 9s Parish Reeathd
Crutches Asked by Squad As Plans are Shaped for its 75th Anmmr&ary

CARTERET — The Carteret calls, 13 transports., and 6 calls: CARTERET — All societies leret and parishioners complain- Anothej- great blessing was
First Aid Squad's monthly re attended to by first aid mem ian 'i organizations of St. Joseph's icd a bit about the disadvantages j bestowed by God on St. Jo-
port submitted by Captain Jo bers. There were 6 N. J. Turn ;iParish are participating in thejof having the church so far out seph's when, in 1923, a paro

chial school and convent were
erected under Father O'Con-

Aitii.KI (-ISoroBrt OMKtt at ita last meeting denied
in Jtmii for the transfer ef the Utile Cotton Club Hqnor

*sf iii mo ftooseveH A'

man hours required chairs and other first aid equip | , l l n < l a > \ sf.Piefnl>er 15 inI total
jto property service these calls, ment not in use. These arti j

flospit#ls visited wrre Perth cles may be dropped at police)
Annex Auditorium.

A program outlining the his

Victor Vasquet, 23, of 52 Warren Street, was seph Hernm showed a total of:pike calls, and 3 industrial calls. P l a n s for the celebration of theiof the residential section.
M men while Standing in Pershing Avenue. Hc;l« call« for the month of July.1 Return Unused Items 7 5 t h anniversary of the founding! Exchange Property ,
I'i'ith Amboy General Hospital. :The three ambulances covered 1 The Squad appeals to the pub !o f t h o parish, the largest j n | An exchange of propertv took'n o r ' s d i r e c t i o n ' H e f e R [heTe

ja total of 2118 milr-s, with a lie to return crutches, wheel!(rart,erel ' w h i c h w i l 1 t a k e p l a e a iplace between the parish anJ w a s n ° sacJ^. to° fir^.at *°' • • - - - - • . . . . . . . . .'. . n;,.™,!,, c«ni»»ii .» t̂  ;„ »i,«l'J"1LC i«?»w«-cii uic I ' « H M a.u | j e m a < j 0 a n C | in ij[s cause finaliy
succeeded in obtaining the ser-
vices of the Qrey Nuns of Mon-
treal Canada, who remained un-
tH 1934.

Servita Suiters Arrive
These devout and untiring

nuns were later recalled home
for hospital duty and were sue
ceeded by the Servile Sisters

atloca) industry firm, which at
that time owned the land on
which the present church, the

h l h t d h
J l p i t » l » s i td w r e Perth cles may be dropped at police) which the present church, th

Amboy General 76 calls, Eliza headquarters or brought to thej lory of 'he parish i* now in.school, the rectory and the con-
b t h G l 10 R h ifi id bildi Th d d P r e p a r a t i o n according to the t t d( arteret HJfih Sehool Claji of IBM will hold iu

Sopu-mber 28 at 7 P.M. at tb« Seven Arcbes,

beth General 10, Rahway Gen-ifirst aid building. The demand
eral 19, Union Memorial 5, Marl

p school, the
according to the vent stand.

|R!Ki:i;r-K>reman David G, Couttnxk, USN, 19
mil >!r<. Walter OMUtaoek «T Tkr« Colgan

fi, visited tbt AdrUtte Mapert tf KtW

son

i visit marked th* flrit iizze that a i American nian-nf-
visiied Bljete in noife than 14 years.

, by the public for first aid equip R t ' v Anthony M. Gaydos, OSM., i
boro I, Marine Hospital l, V. A. ment is getting more numerous! P,as '"r (,>f ^ church. A Mass
.Hospital 1, Roosevelt 1, Middle ! and some of the equipment con iof 'hanksgiving and a banquet
!sex 1 Befh Israel 1. Riverview;signed to use should be returned,a re P l a n n e ( 1 f ° r t h a t dW-
Nursing 1. Edison Lodge 1, At promptly, so that others in need Karly History

Jantic Highlands Nursing 1, Bay may be accommodated.
shore Ntimsa 1, no hospital calls The next meeting of the
•". ^ O ..Tg^i ui-officg visits to:will be held on Monday,-

rdbctor* 6. There were 46 acci itember 9. AH memfow*
dents responded to. 78 medical1 urged to attend.

The parish was organized by

p a s t ? r
B. W. Carey. The

in the memories
Catholics as a holy

After the erection of the rec-
tory, in 1910, FathecCarey fail-
ed to live to enjoy much com-
fort. He died in 1903 and was
interred to the left of the

y, e
ipatwnt, energetic and purpose j works

church entrance. Deeply mourn-1of I'adysmith, Wis,
ed by those for whom he had' The administration of the spl
toiled and su
he left a gtt

ed and prayed, j u V ^ #
legacy of good 1st. Joseph's wan taken

j 1939 at the request of Bishop

In July of me Father I M &
M, Cortnev O. S. M., su«e«(W
Father Yast. With the y*a«» ttlj
population at (^artarert w
Ing rapidly, ig J9& If
evident that the existing
and school were no longer adej
quatc t9 meet the need* ot th«
parisli. An additional assistant
priest wag assigned to the p »
rish and although six Massiu
were scheduled, each Sunday th«
church was over crowded. Like-
wise, many children would soon
have to be denied admission to
the school, since all availabll
space would be taken.

These problems were solved
by drawing up plans for a now
Church and an addition -to we

*fi V^

liillK[-Walter Paul Buczynski Jr. >.on of Mr. and Mrs
[Paul Hm-jynski Sr. of 1?1 Herman Street, Carteret, was

hn Regular Army Aug. 9.
fcr lr has been in th© Army Reserves since the 4th of

I r ihf Army's 120 day-delay program. He enlisted
W,irr;im Officers Flight Program, upon completion of j

L lip will undergo training in the Army'g Aviation!
Kurt Wolters, Texas'.

BI!,Hi:i — Announcenent has been made of ihe en
»r Miss Joan Marie Ssrsun, daughter of Mr. and
lfs Smun ST., 43 Harrit St., to Daniel Garry Gay

i of Mr. and Mr I. Andrew G. Gaydos, Passaic, by the
PWI\ parents.

It 9s Ragweed Time; You
[Can Help Hay Sufferers

CARTERET — Properly own jiht of three feet li has green,
ners in Carteret were ur^ed to-1 fern-like, deeply cleft leaves

ful priest, selected a hall onj Father Carey's work was car Moses E. Kiley by the Servite
Washington Avenue (then called iried on by a number of other j Fathers of Chicago.

iBlazing Star Road) for tho ini-
t ial phase of the venture. IfLm.
self a bricklayer and mason by

(trade before he entered the

with the paternal advice and
assistance of the Most Rev.
George W« Ahr, S. T, 1)., Bishop
of Trenton and hU Vicar (Jen-

self .sacrificinfi priests who also The first Servile Father to!eral, Monsignor Richard T.
labored, zealously in the interest
of souls for the progress of
the physical structure of the

i priesthood. Father Carey look | parish. Between 1903 and 1939
an active and personal part in j these were the priests who car-
the manual labor which the ere.c-;tied r>n the work:
tion of the church required.

The building remained on

serve as pastor was Rev. James Crean. The response of th«

Kov. John 0'Fanvll until 19L1
M. J. Ha^crty until ^

day to spray or pull up ragweed, with tiny yreemsh-white flowers I -boulevard" unlil April of IS9«!Rev Edward C Ma union unlit
,:., ..,,, v_ _ . ,„ . . :„ ! . ._ ,„„ _:„„. .....,_ •'"••• whL.n, W]dly enough, the deve 11927, Rev. Charles F. McCarthy

lopment of the borough changedjuntil 1929, and Rev. Joseph A.
in the direction of uppor Car-Mulligan until !<I3!I. iYost, O, S. M.

R̂TERET HAPPENINGS
1927-1928

ERKT
Di-uujh.

The years of 1827-1928 witnessed great strides .
Tfiere were many arrivals from Europe and (he I <if(r^ I rnVif f

"nily started to grow at a fast pace 1 ^ " ^ VilUVTU

n* <""k a great interest in the boxing shows held A t G U I 1 IC111C
<iudiloriam la Pershing A.ve»iue. The fights at

| from Perth Amboy and Woodbridfe Township

: plants which will be releasing jon Ions terminal spikes. The
their pollen between now and thej^iant ragweed sometimes called
lend of September and will bcihorseweed, grows from six to 10
i making persons allergic to Hi feet hifih and has larj;e une,
(miserable from so-called hay three, or five lobed leaves The
;fever. [flowers are also greenish white

Every bit of ragweed sprayed [on long terminal spikes. Ras
or cut or pulled up means that weed ripens in August and Sept
much less pollen around to af- ember and throws off hujje <|ua ;
feet the -susceptible, according; ntities of yellow dust with sew j
to the Board of Health. ire symptoms. Their eyes (ear1

The control of ragweed is an1 and some sneeze a sreal deal :
important health activity iniSome persons suffer so acutely}
which all property owners shou Lthat it disturbs their producliv ,
Id participate. The common oriity at work and their ability to,
dwarf ragweed Krows to a hei rest al home

McLennan, who came to Car
teret in time to celebrate Holy
Mass on the Feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin
Mary in 19:19.

hi the sum iner of 1944, Father
McLennan was succeeded by
Father Paul M. Dwyer, who in
turn in the spring of 1947 was tembcr of 1955, and the
followed by Rev, Caspar M. j church was dedicated on Mlt^h

faithful was beyond all expec-
tations. The total amount rais-
ed was $225,000.00, which was
approximately one-half of th»
construction oosts.

Construction of both budding*
began in August, 1954, D M
school extension opened in S«p>

11, 1956.

L ifeline A cross A tlantic j p r e e

Movie
Show

Carteret residents maintain a continuing flow of clothing and
other items to their relatives in Hungary, Poland and Czechoslo-
vakia.

a relative in your mail-

Horo Officials
At (Governor's Day

CARTEHKT — This borough
is well represented at Cover-

CARTERKT - A larjje crowd ,1(ll-s Day being held' toda"y at
attended Sunday's traditional

• > Ullji- •i'imn,>* w u i -L-ii • . ,. 1 Republican parly picnic
n, ?f JJ " U l v i h l 1 1 w a s m*y°r a n d w h e " . l h e was held in Carteret Park
nc to attend the annual New Year's Day meeting,
>PU-. "Don't worry, I will not detain you with a

which
Sam

Sica, OOP candidate for mayor
was on haud as was Sam God-

Forsgate Farms in Monroe

• * •

n^ii wa, btiag emfl»yd by a p*eudo physician to
* die flf a 16-year-oW boy who has been crippled
"" i:i months old. This doctor used two eggs to re-

s
siess and Lou Mangieri, council

.committee candidates.

Many Carteret1 borough offic
prominent business lead

e r 3 a n t l

"•

parts the world docked in Carteret and cu.s
lhaii ™"sideraWe trouble with^smugglers. They brought

""I linens and Mid thflm to housewives.
• • •

of

ing which several hundred chili May*"" Thomas Devenn
dren vied to catch the most gold- the Carteret delegation,
fish in one small net. The win

joined with
to enjoy

led'

ner, Christine Luganskyi of 46
Randolph Street won a 10-gallofl
fish tank complete with accesso-
ries. All participants were per.

Vrn..t * J • M J . .., initted to keop Hie fish which
The i n £ i f f i r ' V ? B g ' . d *" geWiBf! *" ? P P r°' w tak™ hotlu' '" IJlafitic h^ll" installattaa «f • «r« alarm system. i i i l l e d w i t h wa l t .r . f>ony rides

• • • Wre provided for youngslers
1' llw'n were doinf buainess in Carleret even then, Ajwho also participated in several

% nume of Hegedua who lived in Somerset Street,]games and contests.
'" "'«•< of |2,5QO, The woman had been receiving aid

poor department.

ed borough services and the in | w o r n QU±
vestigation into possible water i ,|0 jf y o u
flouridation. I -

CARTKRET _ Borough fam-
ilies are playing a prominent
part in the maintenance of a
lifeline across the Atlantic to
their needy relatives of Eu
rope.

The lifeline is a continuing
flow of money, food and cloth-
ing sent principally to Hun-
gary Czechoslovakia and Po-
land."

They can't afford to send a
$100 package every time they
would like to, but they send
as much and as often as they
can. Sending packages means
sacrifice to the families that
send the packages.

It is a sacrifice, too, be-
cause the demand never ends.
Clothing lasts just so long
when it's the only clothing

what would you
found this letter

from
box:

"We have been without
shpes in the last winter," the
letter reads, "We had only
one pair and the soles were
mostly gone. We put news-
papers and cardboard on our
feet trying to keep out snow
and rain, The only clothing
we have is what wt> have on."

There also is goodwill in
these packages. A European
child who tastes candy for
the first time will remember
where it came from. So
will the person who, unwraps
the tags from his f?et and
puts on a pair 'of American
shoos. And a heavy over-
coat to wear in winter wbeji
there is no heat in the h^use
is something to rein ember,
too.

M o s t Carteret residents
make up their own packages
which "take hours to prepare,
according to Postmaster Les-
Ifr Sabl^. The women do the
packing and they are doing
a terrific job. They are pack
Cd in canvass veal well, to
make sure that the packages Walt Disney Cartoons for ,
arrive in good condition. I day, August 18, at 8:30 P . i j ,

Older people who came from JThe CartereJJ Youth Council will
the old country and know the .seek donations of 50c for all spea<r
hardships are the ones who tators ov*r 12 years of age. Chi

that their rela jAuguat 26, at 8:30 P.M., the fea-
ture picture will be the
Locomuti\p Chase and *

CARTEitET - Th« Outdoor
movie sponsored by the Carteret
Recreation Dopartment will fea-
ture the Littlest. Outlaw and I , f

make sure
tives abroad are helped.

"They take a lot of lime
k
y

to pack" said Postmaster Sa-
bo. "Some of th* packing is
real art."

Of course it takes two to
three months before a package
reaches the addressee. Folks
overesas look for these pack-
ages with great anticipation.

rTr"V'27 " ^ l m * « « iMUy f" moonshine". Fourr">d«d iB Carter** dvin« om day operation.

buv.

''on
| t « MU

,The candidates chose the
ctsion to release the political
issues they intend to discuss this
fill. Included are: holding w
lowering of the lux rate, iucreas
ed recreation facilities, improv

badges were pMsegted to the members of
•School Fire Department by Supervising Prin Brechka Sworn
eiflUlBn; . . \ln For Army Pott

»e for the Pint 0*#*kt Church was laid in ; CARTERET -- John Michael
in Street. Nty«r JUMUO tod a parade »rior Brechka, son uf Ml and Mrs.

John Brechka of 12 Tennyson
• • , ' Street, Carteret, was sworn Ln

' « men launched * driv» to" keep carnivals othe Regular Army Aug. 6.
vi'inity of the borough. The carnivals were John bad been enlisted iu the
''•"" and ftpnaaJi w«r« tent to Woodbridge Army Rewrves since May 9 un

w * * ^ der the Army s 130 delay
program, which allowed him u
3P«nd most of his summer borne
Upon coo>pU'(,i'Ju of Ws Basic

(training, J**n has been guaran
'lited schooling and assignment
I in the Army Security Agency,
lone of the programs which guar
antecd training and assignment

c them.
t ' ' • • . •

^Wllil section received its «r«t supply of *at>
^ Water Workt. Tl» « n » w»a then known »

'J
ordta1Mti iento- Hans

t t Bt.rwullCotU.cn.

iu

park** was

xm.

ear-
toons. This will complete. th*
summer movie program at th«
High School Stadium. '

The Arts & Crafts program
for this week on all playgrounds
will feature the making of coittb
cases. After the case has fcft
completely stitched, the m
will receive a free comb to p
in his kit for keeping. Next
the Aris 4 Crafts departn
will Lk> malcing Indian Me
lions on all play areas.

This project features a
dcrljirJ on a large Qp
iiii'tlaltiuu that has to be colored
with a niarkm;; pencil according
to the taste of the colorer, *A-

liuu'klace band will be ctistrlbMtiJ
with each medallion Upon

i pletwn of the project. Thi*
lie tin' last project for the s
run1 i)iayyrounds. V

'['IH- instructors will l)e at U»
il'iiitvii'w playt'.rtwnd from J:;|»
,3 ami from 3 to S at the Shor'n-
Ifrest playgruund on MoHdayf,
on I'lH-'sitays from 1 to 3 Jem
iSueet will he serviced, 3 to**
iiiidiii Avenue, on Wednea
iliiini l to 3 Liberty Park,
::t io 'j Carteret Park, on jrp
[iKiys from 1 to 3 Bernard Street,
::t ID 5 Cornell Kstates ana „""
I' i ufays from J. to 3 U. S.
a Is, .

All Uurough playground*
uitii-ially close on Friday, ^
' ^3. The new tennis

il
g en tmm'

ATi:ABT888TBNTKHm\WgUNl>ElPHlVILEt;El>: Hhoiu show* paK M the (US luMterprivUeged children takes in two (will remain open daily untilTp
Io sw a ball gaaac. O»» **«p «Maf to Shea sUdiiuu aud the other IQ Yankee Stadium. TransportalioB and reserved ad- j opening of school. An t t e t f j k

Ab h C P l U t t Th ld b St t k V to*«aU were paM f«r bi Vke

ment.

the Carteret Police Department. The
JHibrovich,

wan tcoompanled by S|t. tt*ak V«r-
•• r

will be preunt for »U
twua . • ; ' *•''



r

Sinai Chapter
Plan Projects ;

COLONIA-B'nal B'rilh Worn
rii, Sinai Chapter, announced

' nnny items are being offered for
sate by the group including a
leading brand of cosmetics, a
nillow rase cover to protect the
hairstyle, earrings, and a bank
{i'lod with randies.

For further information con
i-ict Mrs. Michael Frucht, presi
<lent, 382 5443.

Mrs. Frucht advised packages
are being prepared by the Amer-
ican Red Cross to be sent <o

i in Vietnam for

Tarlowe bros.
CinwUnr - TUr • Ana Hup

1170 ElizalnHiA»»., Elizabeth
3 Doors from Broid St.

Hour. Moll. fcThun. 'til 9 P.M.
Dally l o t P.M.: CloM fU(

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
355-5555

Christmas. Tftey will contain
tombs, toothbrushes, toothpaste
pens, penrils, writing paper, en
velopes, tins of candy and nuts
pocket size games and puzzles
playinq cards, nail clippers, shn<
polish, and such B'nai B'rith
Women and the American He
Cross advised donations for this
purpose may be made by cnUin"

!Mrs. Frucht at the above num
jber or Mrs. Julia Lukasiuk at
C>34 R8B7. Hems may also he
sent lo H'nai B'rith Women, R«
Drake Place, Colonia, O7OG7.

* . . — . , - - -

Class of 196l\ Sets
Reunion on Spjrt. 14

1 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridj<p
Senior High School, Class of

11963, will hold a reunion, Scp
teraber 14 at the BPI Air Manor,
Perth Amboy.

"-tubers who have not re
'••' as yet, or have not re.

ceived the official letter, may
1(>3 Wood-

bridge Avctv arcn, 07077,
I or hv ciilli" 5 before the
deadline on Friday.

Airman Ronald W. Turner,
son of Mrs. Albert Turner, 896
U. S. 1, Avenel, has been grad

i l h
, , g

ualerl from a technical school
at Shrppard AFB, Texas.
was iraini'd as an aircraft
rlianir and has been assigned
ID a unit of the Tuctical Air
Command at England' AKB,
Louisiana. The airman is a
Liradiialo of Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy.

crvice

TWonill at Phan Rang AB, Viet
num. Sergeant Shuskus was se
lerted for his leadership, excm
plary conduct and duty perform

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

STARTING MON., AUG. 26

RE-OPEN WED., SEPT. 4
MIKE'S SUBS

located Opp. General
Dynamics

155 A V E N E L ST.
AVENEL

Convenient Dining Area

RAYMOND <;. SMFTII

TO ATTEND COURSE: Ray-
mond G. Smith, 40 Normandy

Road, Colnnla, will attend the
Prudential Insurance Co.'s
11th annual advanced manage-
ment program at Princeton
University, August 18 to Au-
gust 30.

Mr. Smith, a manager in the
company's valuation division,
will be one of 45 executives
attending the session.

Orville h. Freeman, Secretary of
Agriculture:
"I share the deep concern ex

pressed by many farm leaders
pver the increase in movemen
of nonfarmers into the agricul-
tural field, often primarily for
tax purposes."

. R. McGrath
103 Grove Avc, Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

John A Montague, III, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Montagua,
.Ir., 420 Prospect Street, Avenel,
a student at Rutgers University,
has completed his six weeks
stay at Army Officers' Training
Corps summer camp at Indian-
town Gap Military Reservation,
A i l l P C d t M t

Hejancc as supervisor of an F 100
Super Sabre maintenance crew
lie is a member of the Pacific
Air Forces, The sergeant is a
3985 graduate of Woodbridge Se

jnior High School.
* • •

Richard Edgar Thompson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar F.
Thompson, 1067 Woodruff Street,
Iselin, was sworn into the regu
ar army August 9. Thompson

has been in the Army Reserves j
since June 4 under the Army's
120 day delay program. He en
listed under the Army guaran-
teed program for Warrant Offi-

p y ,
Annville, Pa. Cadet Montague u
a 1965 graduate of Coughlin
High School, Wilkes-Barre, Pa,
Upon graduation he will be ell
table to be commissioned as a
second
Army.

lieutenant in the U. S.

Airman George G, Pirnik, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Pirnik,
89 Walnut Street, Avenel, "his
been graduated from Sheppard
AFB, Tex., technical school and
has been assigned to a unit of
the Aerospace Defense Com
mand at Sioux City Municipal
Airport, Iowa, as a refrigera
lion and air conditioning special-
ist. He is a 1957 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School

* * 4

Marine Private First Class
Robert A. Fedak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Fedak, 640 West
Avenue, Sewaren, was graduat-
ed from a three-day Basi« Sup
ply Organic Accounting School
established by the Special Proj

pg
cers Flight Training Upon com-
pletion of his basic training, he
will be in the Army's Aviation
Program at Fort Walters, Texas.

Leaders Named
For PTA Group

CARTERET — Mrs. Claire
Hell, president of the Abraham
Lincoln School PTA has named
committee chairmen for the
1968-69 school year.

They are: Mrs. Terry Colfer,
membership; Mrs, Lynn Quil-
ben, ways and means; Mrs. Sy-
bil Slivka. class mothers Mrs.
Phylis Procopio, budget, finance
and historian; Mrs. Elena Buch-
anan, Mrs. Betty Dacko, library;
Mrs. Penny Ukanovitz, Mrs.
Dolores Zabel, room representa
tives; Mrs. Mary Balka, pro
gram; Mrs. Shirley Guthe, hos
Totality; Mrs. Penny Ukanovitz,
sunshine; Mrs. Margaret Sjob

ects section of the Force Logisticilom, public relations; Mr. Mike
Command in South Vietnam.

U. S. Air Force

Pusillo, Mr. Joseph Czajkowski,
safety; Mrs. Lynn Quilben, Mrs

Sergeant Claire Heil, Chinese Auction;
Thomas Shuskus, son of Mr. and Mrs, Sybil Slivka, Mrs. Phylis
Mrs. J. M. Shuskus, 361 Ella Procopio, cake sales, and Mrs.
Avenue, Avenel, has been named Penny Ukanovitz, volley ball
Outstanding Crew Chief of the games.

SPECIAL... MOW thru AUG. 2 4
I

i

DRY CLEANERS
* GET ONE ITEM CLEANED AT
REGULAR PRICE AND ONE MORE
FOR ONLY l c .

* EXAMPLEi Firit item at regu lar
price. Any second similar or lower priced
item, only lc,

Excluded from
P e n n y S a l e s
Household items,
necktie* and hats.

• t

RUGS AND
BLANKETS
INCLUDED

, . . in the Penny Sale!
Rugs: YxW, or smaller

DUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
ELIZABETH — 536 NO. RKOAD ST. . . .
189 ELMORA AVE 522 HRST AVE. . . .

406 SO. RROAD ST.

• COLONIA —
426 Lake Ave.

• MNDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., East
435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION •
344 Chestnut St.'

• RAH WAV —
884 St. George Av«.

• ISELIN —
1538 Oak Tree

• SPRINGFIELD —
203 Morris Ave.

• WOODBRIDGE —
108 Main St.

V
• NIXON —

246 Plalnlield Ave.
• ME 1 Lt HEN —

i St.

• NEW PROVIDENCE
592 Central Ave.

PHONE 352-5000
Dependable • Convenient • Honclfd

• If more convenient for you, you c»n also call tkeae number* (or
HOUTEMAN SERVICE:

• HU 8-5000 • HI 2-6l«l • JE 1M14O • AD 2-6422 • PR 3-8676
i t+*t****h****1t****irtrk******+** * * * * *********************************

WOOL SALE
(Clearance)

BABY YARN

BULKY YARN 39*

SPORT YARN 39^

WOHAtft 59*

PLATT STATIONERY
100 Main St., Woodbridge

TO APPEAR IN PAGEANT: The ten seml-firulisu shown above have been chosen for the "Little
Miss Carteret" pageant sponsored by the Carteret Jayceei and Jaycee-cttei. Tier are at
followi In alphabetical order: Mary Lee Capiram; Virginia Fern Colletti; Cheryl Drmmoad;
Jean Anena Keratt; Linda Kimbell; Betty Loo Manson; Patricia Manson; Donna Marie Roiimkli
Doris Scbmans; and Deborah Wojcwudski.
Judges for the preliminaries were: Mrs. Marlene Kaltenbach, Mr. JamM Eggert, Mri. Ariel*
Duran, Mrs. Pauline Medvftz, and Mn. Julie Manhart.
Tom Tamy, Jayeee chairman and Mrs. Barbara Krysko, Jaycee ette chairman, thanked ta*
parents of the girls who participated in the semi-final this year.
The new "Little Miss Carteret" will be chosen from among the II aeroi-finaliste « AofUt U .

VWWIMMMAMW

T. V. Commentary

FISHY BUSINESS: Lou Mangieri, aids two young fisherman
during practice session prior to goldfish scooping contest
held at Republican Party Picnic Sunday in Carteret Park.
Kenneth Keating, 4, of 10 Donovan Ave., and Dana Tempaa-
ara, 3, of 15 Coolidge Ave., are the scoopers.

WHILE WATCHING A RE-
RUN of "Sunset Strip" a tow
days ago, we though of Efriam
Zimbalist and Ed Byrnes who
were regulars on that «eri«»,
Of course we see Zambalist on
FBI but we wondered what had
become of Byrnes — and then
we saw an article stating that
he is now a popular European
movie personality.

GLEN CAMPBELL on the
"Summer Smothers Brother*
Show" seems to project a.
wholesome imago and his tint-
ing i.s pleasing to those who like
that kind of music. Pat Paulson
has a good comic sketch now
and then on the show.

WAYNE AND SHUSTER did
an amusing sketch on the Ed
Sullivan Show on July tho 28th.
It was a return but it was worth
seeing again. It depicted a meet-
ing of citizens opposed to vio-
lence — all of whom ended up
trying to shoot or hang some-
one.The moral in it was simply
this — that one radical can in-
flame a weak group to the point
where they commit crimes

ON SEPTEMBER the 22nd,
music lasers will be offered an
hour of glorious piano selection*
by the famed musician, Vladi-
mir Harowitz. This will be bii
first appearance on TV. Tht
taping of the concert was don*
before a live audience in Car-
negie Hall.

ILIGHTUP
IFOR SAFETY?
j Accidents don't have to happen.
dally the kind that happen at he
after dark. Good lighting H ont of i

! most important—and least <
ways you can insure your family's prc
tection. For example, a post lantern like'
this, which also adds large m«a*um of
beauty and gaiety to your home, can b%
kept lighted ill night at an average eort
of under two cents. And that's pkatf
of protection for so little. i

Our Certified Residential lighting
Consultant will be glad to give yota
cost-free help in planning interior and

| exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Scavke <
office that is nearest to yam,

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND E M COMNMV
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O'tioto By Brjas Studio)
MRS. RICII/VRD DORRIS

Jo-Ann DePierri Weds
R. R. Dorris in Colonia

COLONIA — St. John Vian-
ney Church in C&lonia was the
setting Saturday afternoon for
the marriage of Jo Ann Cecelia
DePierri, 182 Oxford Road, Co-
lonia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter DePierri to Richard Roy
Dorris, son of Mrs. Maryjane
Mansfield of Secaucus and John
Motowylak, Elizabeth.

Rev. Andrew Bush performed
the ceremony.

Mrs.'Charles Afflitto was ma-
tron of honor and bridesmaids
were Miss Barbara DeLong and
Miss Joan Mansfield, sister of
the groom.

Best man was Mitchell Paris.
Ushers were Henry Robinson
and Peter DePierri, brother of
the bride.

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in
Matawan. *

She is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary with En-
gelhard Minerals and Chemical
Company, Union,

The groom is a graduate of
Micldletown High School and is
presently attending Monmouth
College. He is employed by the
Lily Tulip Cup Corp., Holmdel.

Former Resident
Now Lt. Colonel

WOODBRIDGE—Dunne coiv
monies recently hMrl at U. -K
Army Aviation Cont.or, Fcirtj
Huckrr, Ala., LI. Col. Ronald .1
Slovens wa.i promoted to his
present rnnk. Col. Stevens, son
of Mrs. Henrietta Beisel, 170
Crescent Street, and Theodore
Strvnns of Woodbrirtge, is ai
Rraduate of Perth Amboy High;
School and entered the Army in'
1953. He was commissioned at:
Fort Sill, Okla., and enlorori
fllKhl training school and was'
graduated as a pilot in 1955. |

After serving three years inr
Germany, he returned to enter!
helicopter school and later!
served as a helicopter gunnery
instructor and research officer
at the Army Aviation School.

Col. Stevens wias promoted to
the rank of major while serving
with the experimental 11th Air
Assault Division at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga., and afterwards left
for Vietnam with the First Air
Cavalry Division where he
served as commanding officer of
Troop A, 1/9 Air Cavalry Squad-
ron which engaged in numerous
skirmishes. During this time
he was awarded the Bronze
Star, Presidential. C i t a t i o n ,
Eighth Oak Leaf Cluster to the
Air Medal and othefs. Upon his
return he entered and graduated
from the U. S. Army Command
and General Staff College, Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

Col. Stevens is currently the
Chief of Aviation Training at WOODBRIDGE — St John's
Fort Rucker, Ala., where he re G r e e k orthodox Church in Perth

Amboy was the setting Saturday
afternoon for the wedding of
Mary Joy Dubay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dubay,
590 Almon Avenue, Woodbridge,
to Albert George Caulo, son of
Mrs. William Smith and the

MRS. ALBERT CAULO

St. John's Church Scene
Of Dubay-Caulo Nuptials

tThuto By Bejas Studio)
MRS. JOHN DRASCULA

Miss Nancy Saranczak
Weds John D. Drascula
FORDS — Nancy Carol Saran-

czak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Lampart, 220 Paterson
Street, Perth Amboy, was uni-
ted in marriage Saturday after-
noon in St. Stephen's R. C.
Church to John Dell Drascula,
son of Mr. and tyfs. John M.
Drascula, 12 Voc.rhees Street]
Fords.

R*r. Eugene Pfn&s performed
the WTemony.

Tickets Available
For CYO Bus Ride

ISELIN — Tickets are still
available for the annual bus trip
to Seaside Heights to be spon-
sored by St. Cecelia's C.'Y.O.,
Sunday, August 25. The tickets
will be sojd after all Masses
Sunday, August 18, outside the
main entrance, and discount

sides with his wife, Donna, and
three daughters.

VFW Auxiliary
Cited at Confab

COLONIA—At • meeting of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Colonia
VFW, with Barbara Autocunas
presiding, members unanimous-
ly agreed to donate to the Jayne
Eisman Fund.

Mrs. Carl Fabio announced a
cancer dressing work meeting
will be held, August 26 at her
home.

Mrs. Autocunas, president, dis-
played two citations awarded
the group by1 the Department of
New Jersey at the recent con-
vention; one for the Voice of De-
mocracy program and the other
for participation/in the project
for the Midland School Jor brain
injured children.

Mrs. Fred Langendorf will be
in charge of sending packages
to Captain Norman D. Bel son in
Vietnam for distribution to
members of the First Battalion,
Tenth Reg. Seventh Armor In-
fantry Division.

Mrs. Vernon Haa-setrpr<MeUted
a travel donated by Mr.1 ana Mrs.
George Grogman in memory of
the late Helen R. Lorentzen, past
president.

Mrs. Langendorf was appoint-
ed hospital chairman and Mrs.
Archibald Black, in charge of
publicity.

Hostess was Mrs. Anthony
Saliceti.

Gospel Church
Services Listed

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday ser
vices at Woodbridge Gospel
Church begin at 9:45 A.M. with
Sunday School for all ages nurs-
ery through adult. Morning wor-
ship tak^es place at 11:00 when
Charles Lightweis, pastor, will
bring the message from the book
of The Revelation.

Through the month of August
at the 7:00 P.M. serviee the mes-
sages will be taken from the
book of Jonah.

Wednesdays at 7:00 P.M. Bible
study and prayer meeting is con-

late Albert Caulo. 409 Walnut
Avenue, Cranford.

The Rev. Monsignor Stephen

Sedor officiated at the cere-
mony.

Stephen Dubay, father of the
bride, gave his daughter in
marriage.

Matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Mrs. William Al-
brecht. Nancy and Lorraine Du-
bay acted as bridesmaids.

Joseph LaRiccia served as
best man.

After a wedding trip to Nas-

Rev. Render Directing
Adventure Camp Unit

Lewis E. Bender of the First!
Presbyterian Church will be ah
sent from the church the week
of August IH during which time;
he will he directing Adventure
Camp Canoe 4 on behalf of the
New Jersey Synod of the United
Prrsbytprian Church.

Canoe 4, hased at Johnson
burg, involves 12 ninth ,ind tenth
graders who assemble in prepa-
ration for a canoe trip down
the Delaware River from the
Lackawaxen River Junction to
Belvidere Bridge. Serving as
counselor will be Leonard Lloyd,
elder of the church.

Rev. Bender will return on
August 24. Filling the pulpit on
Sunday nt the 9:30 A.M. worship
service will be the Rev. John.
Sorenson, social caseworker for
the Morrow Association on Cor-
rection, Trenton.

OIL IN ALASKA
Juneau, Alaska — Oil has

been discovered in the Artie
Slope — an uninhabited area
some 390 miles north of Fair-
hanks. Governor Walter J. Jnek-
el said the discovery of oil
would stabilize Alaska's econ-
omy.

Modernized
Nowadays, when a man dis-

covers his wife sewing on tiny
garments, his reaction is "My
gosh! You're not going to wear
that on the beach!"

-Coronet.

to Be MC
Jayne Eisman Benefit

COLONIA — Milo Bmillon. temporary pianist who recently
R a h w a y , who appeared on ;lPI>earC(' o n l^fi Johnny ,C^r-
Broadwny in "Hrrry Swer . ^n show and Georgis Tow.i,
Henry" and who va s in the n P c r a s i n g O r w h o recently rnm-
touring company if "Hello.plated the role opposite Carol
Dolly", will be the master of Chnnnini! in "llelb Dully" .-mil

who alsu anncarcd in "Solid

sau, the couple will reside at
112 Martin Terrace, Woodbridge.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed by the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. In
Newark. The groom is a grad-
uate of Newark State College
and is a teacher at Rahway Jun-
ior High School.

ceremonies at the Jnyne Eisman
Benefit Concert on Saturday,
August 17, at Woodhririge Sen
ior High School Auditorium.

Mk Boulton has been in show
business for 42 years and is
lopular as an after dinner
peaker, He will be remembered

many who listened to the
'We, the People" programs
ack in the 40'g.
Vaughn Monroe will headline

he evening's program. He will
>e accompanied by Link Blake

and his orchestra.
Others on the program will be

fliss Rosa Sav'oia, opera singer
vho made her debut as Micaela
i "Carmen
ity Opera Company; Garry
arr, bass player, who has ap-

wared on television and the

Gold Cadillac'
Tickets arc still avallabte s»t

the First Bank of Oolonia;1 In-
man Avenue or from Gloria Vi-
gilante 381 4378 or Rhoila Lilin-
ger. 381-2246.

The entire proceeds of ttio
show will go to help pay medi-
cal expenses for Jayne Eisman,
a student nurse from Colonia,
who has been in a coma over
seven months as a result of
encephalitis.

FOOT TOO BIG
Fort Carson, Colo. — Pvt.

Jim Aufenthie'* combat duty
may be delayed • the Army cr.n-

with the New York not find combat boots to fit him
— he wears a size 16WEEEEE.
Aufenthie went through b^asic
training wearing "Hush Puppies

heatrical and concert stages
nd is returning from a per-

formance at the Hemis-Fair 68
n San Antonio; the Barry Miles
rio, features Mr. Miles a con-

and moccasins."

Conversationalist: One Who
appreciates the sound of his, or
her, own voice.

oLeonard illaSon

Irorad Aeweler
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J,

Mrs. George ffetzler was the »""" entrance, and discount
matron of hon* and the brides- books will be sold the day of the
maid was Miss Lontaine Nagy.
Richard Drascula, brother of
the bridegrom was the best

d h b
g

man and th« jMber was William
Saranczak.

Aftar a wedding trip to Vir-
ginia Beack Va., the couple will
reside at wrtop Gardens, Par-
Jin.

MM. Drascula is a graduate
erf Perth Amboy High School
und is employed as an IBM key-
punch operator at the Fedders
£ompany, Edison.

The bridegroom graduated
from John F. Kennedy Mem-
6rial High School and is em-
ployed by the Cardell Trucking
Company, Keasbey,

event.

Buses will leave the church
parking area at 8:30 A. M. Fur-
ther information may be obtain-
ed from Miss Donna Garibatto
or Robert Duerscheidt, telephone
548-9078 or 548 9541.

ducted with the topic this week,
"Meaning of Inspiration."

Other activities at the church
include work night, Mondays at
7:00 and visitation outreach on
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:00.

Youth programs will resume
in the near future and will in-
clude the Pioneer Girls, Brigade
Boys and the Spiritual Soar'^s.
Anyone interested in further in-
formation may contact the pas
tor at 634 2796.

The Difficulty
Our politicians are perfectly

familiar with all the questions
of the day. The difficulty is that
they don't know the answers.

-Democrat, Davenport, la.

Lye \Jlde I/Vi

Adult Advisers
for *Sing-out' Croup

1SEUN - . James Meyer, pies
(dent of Sing-Out, Middlesex, re-
fcorted adult advisers are need-
ed by the growing unit. Men
and women interested in the:

group may apply as volunteers.
There aro currently 35 active

members, and boys and girls
from 14 to 25 years of age are
encouraged to join the unit.
They may apply at any of the
meetings.

Meetings are held every Wed
pesday night, 6:30, at Metuchen
Prenbyterhnr-S b e i a 1 Center,
Wooclbriilgi" Avt'iuu*. Kive per
foi iiiaiujtb have already been
•chttluled ioi ihu i'all.

a
476 Amboy Ave. (near Green St.) Woodbridge

10 A.M. - 8 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. — Free Parking on the Side

Stop and see Connie Nagy, She'll help you
change your Hair Style to suit your mood, with
our natural-looking 100% Human Hair Wigs &
WigleJts.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A WIG, WIGLET
OR FALL.. . First Styling Free . . . Free Fall Box

Now. BEAUTIFUL, LEATHER (in all colors) CASES. They
fold flat for convenience & easy storage.

The good ship US. Savings Bonds.

FREE DKAWING
WIGLET

On Sept. 6
Stop in look around around
any lime on or before Scpl.
ti & enter our Kixt; (,!o|i(t'st.

WIG PARTIES

Ladies, have one. You are

guaranteed a b e a u t i f u l

prize: from a WIGLET TO

A WUJ.

Here's one ship that always comes in—the good ship U.S.
Savings Bonds. It provides money for countless college edu-
cations, new homes, vacations and all the other good things
that people save for. Money that keeps growing. Money
that supports our men in Vietnam, and also helps keep our
economy strong. Buy Bonds where you work or bank—help
your country while you're helping yourself.

NOW—Higher Rates!
Savings Bonds now pay 4.25% when held to maturity—and
Freedom Shares (sold fn combination with E Bonds) pay a

* H Titt VJ, (hmnaiiM im Mt *4» /w *m <U*irtmm*i. U » wm»t*d w a jwtyw mvm •'" twttrttum wttJt «w IVimury ffffurtmut aftl

full 5%. The extta interest writ be added as a boons at
maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combina-
tion any time—np monthly commitment necessary. Gfct th»
facts where you work or bank.

US. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

\
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MRS. CHERYL CONLEY

ENGAGED: Announcement
has been made of the engage-
ment of Mrs. Cheryl Conley,
112 Freeman Street, Wood-
bridge, daughter of Mr. and
Mm. Frank Ilerrick, Pueblo,
Colo., to Earl Rnnkei, II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Runkel,
SS B Street, Avenel.

Mrs. Conley is employed by
Memorial General Hospital,
Union while Mr. Runkel is
employed by United Airlines,
Newark. September 21 hai
been set as the date of the
wedding.

A good neighbor is one nfao
loahs but never borrows.

Active Season
Planned by VFW

ISKIJN — Joseph Zabresky,
ctinirman for VFW Post 2636
Twenty Twenty Club, reported a
"Rar Night" has been sched
ulert for Saturday, August 31, 9
P. M., at post headquarters,
Route 27.

Live entertainment will be
featured, plus slides of the New
Year's Eve dance, parades,
Pennsylvania Nite, Past Com
manders Night and the Wild
wood convention.

Another of the Pennsylvania
Nites is scheduled for Saturday,
October 19, 9 P. M. "Lefty and
the Polka Chaps" will be fea-
tured. Tickets and reservations
may be obtained by calling Wal-
ter (Red) Kline, chairman, or
any member of the committee,
at 548-6126 or 283-9859.

Aimrd Winner*
Listed by Parish

CARTERET — The Holy Fam
ily Church has announced the
winners of the various Item* in
connection with the annual par-
ish affair:

1968 Ford Mustang, Theresa
Weber, 30 Stima Avenue; air
conditioner, B. Erdely, 27 Char-
lotte Street; transitor radio, J.
A. BrzoaJwski, 141 E. Cherry
Street; radio, Gurney Family,
103 Hermann Avenue end radio,
resident of 520 Peim Street,
Perth Amboy.

SALE

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Rag. $11, now 7.99

Reg. $12, now 8.99

Reg. $13, now 9.99

Discontinutd patterns
B to E Width*

Many Suitable for

School W*ar

Our Year

Thutm.

to

ftM

11M f.7m*y ft , Ifltobftli

CLOSED MONDAYS IN AUGUST

(Photo by OcMn-MonmnaUi rho<o»r»phpr«)

MRS. JOHN TIETCHEN

Miss Francine Cetrulo
Weds John A. Tietchen

AVENEL — Mto Francine
Anne Cetrulo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred F. Cetrulo, ST.,
72 C o z y Comer, became the
bride of Third Class John Adam
Tietchen, U. S. Navy son of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tietchen,
45 Tower Road, Edison, Satur-
day, Rev. Chester Geneckl offi-
ciated at a 3 P. M. Mass in St.
Andrew's R. C. Church.

Miss Anne Marie Cetrulo was
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Misses Ronnie Richman,
Arleoe A. Marhert, Kathy Pag-
lia, Carmella Liquori, Josephine
Cetrulo, and Pat Tietchen. The
flower girls were Anne Cetrulo
and Barbara Cetrulo.

Edward J, Rykowskl was best
man. Ushering were Dennis
Somme*e, John Cetrulo, Jr.,
James Ludlow, and Nick Cetru-
lo, Ring bearer was Fred Cili-
berto. Jr.

Altar « short trip the coupk
will reside in Milton, Florida.

The bride was a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
now employed at Middlesex Ca-
tering, Carteret. The bridegroom
is a graduate of J. P. Stevens
High School, Menlo Park, and
is presently serving in the U. S.
Navy at MUton, Florida.

If you have a friend who
agrees with everything you say
he is either stupid or insincere.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Planning Convention

ISELIN — John B. Dufner,
presiding minister of Iselin Con
gregation of Jehovah's Witnes-
ses, has been appointed cafeter-
ia department head for the
threfr<lay Witness convention,
August 23-25 at Trenton.

Mr. Dufner advised, "In ac-
cord with the responsibility
resting upon every dedicated
Christian, the Trenton assembly
will feature the theme, "Sharing
Fully in Preaching the Good
News."

Explaining the purpose of the
assembly, he said, "It will be a
three-day seminar to help in-
crease the delegates' skill and
efficiency in their ministry, par-
ticularly in the conducting of
Bible studies in the home of the
Interested person* contacted."

Sunday, August 25, 3:00 P. M.
a public lecture, "God's Way Is
Love", will be offered by J. W
Filson, District Supervisor.

Hubert H. Humphrey, Vice
ident: -
"We are not the world's police

men. How peoples wish to gov
ern themselves, and how they
wish to change their govern
menu — that's their business."

SERVICE CHARGES

Fall Activities \
Planned by Unit

1SKUN Mrs. Carl Raymond,
presi<lont of the Ladies Auxiliary
to VFW Post 2636, annowiced
wo activities have been plan

ned for September and October
The auxiliary will co-sponsor

the Past Commander's and Past
President's dinner honoring
Normfln Stanley and Mrs. Lon

Puntorno, September 21, 9
P. M., at the post hall, Route 27.
Tickets may be obtained from
Mr. or Mrs. Nicholas Miglio-
ratfl.

A Halloween dance will be
held October 26, 9 P. M., at the
hall with Mrs. Joseph Strasser
as chairman.

A meeting of the auxiliary will
be held Thursday, August 15, 8

. M., at post headquarters.
Special thanks were tendered

:o Auxiliary members who as
sisted with the busload of
children and adults from New
Bedford, Mass., stranded in
own after an accident recently.

They were: Mrs. Migliorato,
Mrs. Irene Plegaro, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kline, Mrs. Sanford Luna,
Mrs. Kurt Samuelson, Mrs. Kay
Luckensow, Lucille Raymond
and Mrs. Stanley. Members of
the Junior Girls Unit helping
were Diana and Linda Kline and
Jean Raymond.

Summer Church
Meetings Told

ISELTN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, announced ser-
vices and activities for Sunday.
August 18, have been scheduled
as follows: 9:45 A. M., Sundav
School for all age levels, with
ten classes, nursery through
adult; 11 A. M., worship «er-
(vice; 11 A. M., Junior Church
for boys and girls two through
eleven years of age; and 7 P. M.,
Evangelistic Crusade service;

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, infants to two
years of age, during the 11
o'clock services,

Activities and services during
Hie remainder of theweek of the
18th will include: Wednesday,
August 21, 9:30 A.M.. ladles
prayer meeting, and 7:45 P. M.
Mid-Week Bible Study and
prayer service; and Saturday,
August 24, 7 P. M., church open
to the public for prayer.

\j)eborah to Sponsor
Art Auction, Sept. 13

FORDS — The Fords Chapter
of Deborah will sponsor an art
auction, September 13 at the
First Presbyterian social center,
Heluchen, with Mrs, Arabella
Mackey as chairman.

The public is invited to attend
and all proceeds will benefit
Deborah Hospital at Browns
Mills. Tickets will be available
at the door.

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Saturday

COLONIA — Marriage vows
were exchanged Saturday after-

| noon between Mils Linda Mary
I.pathem, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Leathern, 73 Hlgh-
fiPld Road, »nd James Vincent
Marquis, son of Mrs. Kenneth
NO<IP» of Hahway. T V Rev.
Phomai Brennan officiated at
•t. John Vianney Church,

Mis* Susan Minrinlrh wit*
maid of honor. Other bridal Bt-
endantu wpr« Mrs. Galon Bill-

pr and the, Misses Kathleen
Hnpfnrr, Marjori* Yanti and
Jean I««lhem.

Serving »s best man was Ron-
akl Treharne Ushers included

Phnlo By Hejn« Slmllin
TINA MARIK MKNICHIFU.O

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Menichiello, 4!> Dawn
Drive, Port Reading, annonnce
the betrothal of their daughter,
Tina Marie, to Edward Mark
Kowaleski, Codrington Drive,
Bound Brook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kowaleski, Main
Road, Lee, Pa.

Rev Garlick
Guest Minister

ISELIN — Rev. John Gar-
ick, director of Eliiabethport

Presbyterian Center, Elizabeth,
will be special guest minister
Sunday, August 18, at two wor-
ship services to First Presby-
terian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road, set for 8:45 and 10:15 A.
M. Rev. Garlick will be as
sisted by two elders of (he
church, John Graessle, at 8:45,
and Arthur Galya, at 10:15.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision for
small children three months of
age to four yean old during
the 10:15 service.

Church school sessions will
not be held during the month
of August. Resumption date will
be announced by Arthtir Clough,
church school superintendent.

Saturday Service
At P. O. Unchanged

CARTERET — Despite the
previously announced cutback
in Post Office services, business
windows are open as usual at
the Carteret Post Office Satur-
days from 8:30 A. M. to noon
and will continue uuntil further
notice, Postmaster Lester Sabo
said.

The original order for curtail
ed Saturday service had been is-
sued because of the Congressio-
nal mandate to cut back federal
employment to the June 30 1966
level, including 83,238 employes
for postal service, but Postmas-
ter General W. Marvin Watson
ordered the stay of the order
after the Senate voted to exemp
postal service from the man
power cutouts.

The mind has a lot to do with
body ailments, which isn't eas
ily explainable.

Burton Clark, William tftrkle,
William Leathern, and Jamei
Ltathem.

The bride was graduated from
John F. Kennedy High School,
Iselin, and is a senior at Newark
State College. She it employed
by Bell Telephone Company,
Eliiabeth.

Mr. Marquis graduated from
Dickerson High School, Jertey
City, and attends evening clast*
en at Newark State College. He
is employed by the Purilator
Co., Rahway.

After a trip to the Poeon*
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
make their home in Railway.

Miss Jeanne M. McGeehan
Bride of Kenneth Kolb

ISELIN — Sunday afternoon |
at St. Cecelia's Church, Miti
Jeanne Marie McGeehan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.
McGeehan, 11 Libbey Lane be-
came the bride of Kenneth F.
Kolb, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth F. Kolb, 380 Outlook
Avenue, Colonia. The Rev. John
Gerety officiated.

Miss Sally McGeehan, sister
of the bride, was maid of hon-
ir. Bridesmaids were the Misses

net Smith and Patricia Me-
G«;enan.

Ronald E. Kolb, brother of
the bridegroom, served a* best
man. Usher was Robert W. Ko-
zan.

MM, Kolb li a Ifl6« graduate
of flte John F. Kennedy Menu
rial High School and la employ-
ed by American Telephone and
Telegraph, Highland P a r k .
Her husband, a 1M4 graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
is employed by Westirighouse,
Jersey City.

Iraposki-Beese Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

County College
Schedules Three
Nurse Courses

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Diane Claire Beese, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Clarence E. Beese,
387 Remsen Avenue, and the
late Mr. Beese, to Michael Gra-
boski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter L. Graboiki, 34 Princeton
Avenue, Colonia, was solemniz-
ed Saturday at St. John Vian-
ney Church, Colonia. The Rev.
Samuel Luplco officiated. The
bride was escorted to the altar
by her brother, Robert Beese.

Miss Irene Tumaskovics served
as maid of honor. Other bridal
attendants were Mr. William
Kelly and Miss Lorefti SlomiaE

Serving a» best man was Ar-
nold Frances. Ushers were Ed-
ward Graboskl and Thomas Do-
minic.

Both the brida and the bride-
groom were graduated from
Woodbrdlge Senior High School.
Mrs. Graboski attended Clare-
mont Secretarial School, New
York City and was employed by
Sea-Land Service Inc., Eliza-
beth, as a private secretary.

Her husband received a bach-
elor of science degree from Rut-
gers University, New Bruns-
wick, and Is working towards
his master's degree in chemical
engineering at Pennsylvania
State University where he is
also employed.

A KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE,..

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J\

Please send me information and signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account Q Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATK

UMBEUEVABCT TlMTt MMBGUElMSlT EFFECTIVE t

EDISON - Mlddleeei County
College, Edison, ha* announced
that M will conduct three (3)
industrial nurse audiometria
workshops for professional nur-
ses in education and iaduatry
this fall. This workshop, which
i« supported by federal funos
under Title I of the Hither Ed-
ucation Act of 1965, wiH provide
twe-day workshops on October
26-27. November 9-10, and No-
vember 16-17. The program li
designed to upgrade the protW
sional nurse in her knowledge
of the growing national problem
of hearing disorder*. Mra, Vir-
ginia Buntaine, the county col-
lege nurse, is coordinating these
week-end sessions through the
office of Mrs. Anita. Vooriiw,
Coordinator of Special Project*.

All interested nurse* ar« invi-
ted to contact Mr*. BuotaJne at
the county college by writing
or telephoning 548-6000. Tuition
fees are $24 for county resi-
dents, $48 for out-of-couaty reei-
dents, and $96 for out-of-state
residents. Middlesex County Col-
lege is the first college in New
Jersey to establish. audiom«trit
workshops.

SPACE-AGE
TO HELP MHUHIS HEAR!

For Fail ursie* )•«

clw us m mil.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

->B0WaUFT
PLAYIMD

Fun For All Asa

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "Five Corners" (In the heart of) Perth Amboy
BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy; 323 Smith St., (Corner of Watson
Ave.)j Spa Springs, Convery Blvd. (Near Girls1 Vocational School.)

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Member Federal Deposit lu&uraiice Corporation—Kedeml Reserve System

AH Transistor Hearing Aid from Dtblbarg Electronics. Inc.

NO CORDS! NO TUBES! NO WIRES! Ifyou can hear sounds but can't
understand words—a classic symptom of nerve impairment
BEFORE YOU BUY A MEANING AID find out in maeiingg, church, theater, autoanobilaa
fur yourutlf if jiaUuted Miracle-K*r can . . .YES, A N D TV A N D KAUIUE
work ita wonderful beneiita tor you M| it dwa
fur naw tliouiuind* every d«y.

With inarvtsluus Miracl«-i£ar you may l>«
»bW U> hear and underviand more iltwi ly evtu

TK«r* I* no «••( w ohH|»M>« for * b
a - tunic III Nu» Or Ncud For Kuli UelalU - l » "

UIIL'IIANAN HKiiKINU AIU C'KNTKK
Ui (ieurft St., New Brummlck, N. J.

/>*«• It* tu luw 1 mt **• <W> W htm tgilm « n llltrtt k
both (art ariMnt »«*1» Mlltmf akk M« t m cwM V f t * « .

I tm Nu, Uunt (cJ<«ck cm)
I J ty«|U» tint • No Aid
/ i>ndeijltud tilt!? to no obttgitivti

Q MihM th* tm

BUCHANAN HEARING AID CENTER
i-±i < ; I : O K < . I : s i . , N I : \ \ m t i ^. J .

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!

It's fmi. easy and takes only
a few horns oue day a week
to he a leader Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 yeari
of an<\ mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
brictjje Township and Car
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Fillmori
LEADER TRESS
20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. J.

Name A|«

Plume
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EVERYBODY
READS THE
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WANT ADS!

JUST CAN'T
THE CLASSIf IED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

* • * ! - • ' * •

I't ....I**.*..,.,

Every Day of the Week Thousands
of pe>ple use

WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

i •

READ
I

and USE
ourna

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... It's where the action Is

... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER
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Good Kids Vs. Bad Kids
"It is a shame that the good kids,

who are in the majority, have to suffer
for the hoodlum minority." >*

So declared Frank Murphy, head of
f ho Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion, as he sadly made the announce-
ment last week that the teenage dances
were suspended as an aftermath of two
brawls—one at a Recreation Depart-
ment dance and the other at the Wood-
bijdge Swim Club, both on the same
night.

Mr. Murphy and Mayor Ralph P.
Barone have informed us that they
have received many letters from the
"good kids" pointing out that they
should not be penalized. Up to the time •
oi" the "rumble", 10,225 youngsters had
enjoyed the Township-sponsored hops

in all sections of the Township without
incident. Although the fight had
started between two Township boys, it
was out-of-town hoodlums who made
a battle out of it.

After pondering the question for
several days, the mayor and Murphy
reached the decision to hold three
more dances, all on the Municipal
Parking lot adjacent to Police Head-
quarters and the Municipal Building.
The dances are scheduled for August
22, 27 and 29.

The site is an excellent one, because
it is large enough and the police will be
quite handy to haul in any trouble
makers who might • be foolhardy
enough to try anything.

So the good kids have prevailed
against the bad

Individual Share
Another year older, and deeper in

d e b t . . .
This familiar refrain again told the

story of Federal Government finance
as Uncle Sam began the new fiscal
year on July 1 with a record-high pub-
lie debt topping $347 billion — more
than $1700 per man, woman and child.

The debt total is recorded as "bor-
rowing from the public" in the U. S.
Treasury 'Department's preliminary
statement for the fiscal year ending"
June 30, last.

The statement also showed a deficit
of more than $25 billion for the 1968
budget year — highest since World
War II. During the past 20 years, there
have been 16 annual deficits, eight of
them since 1960, >.

Reflecting this, the public debt
climbed almost $100 billion in the past
two decades. In 1948 it had dropped to
almost $252 billion from the peak of
nearly $270 billion recorded at the
close of the World War years.

Folks In

Review
WINDOW

ON GREEN STREET p J_T A

In terms of the individual, $347 bil-
lion of outstanding Federal indebted-
ness represents a per capita debt load
of $1,738, points out the New Jersey

^Taxpayers Association. Adding cur-
rent state and local government debt
of almost $125 billion brings the aver-
age to a hefty $2,362 for each pf the a
proximately 200,000,000 people'in the
United States.

As colossal as the Federal debt figure
was, an even more ominous statistic
was the annual cost of servicing it. The
Fe'deral budget for the current (1969)
fiscal year calls for expenditure of al-
most $14 y2 billion to pay the interest
on the debt. This is a constantly grow-
ing annual burden consuming a sub-
stantial portion "Of the budget needed
for domestic expenditures and war
costs, the Taxpayers Association ob-
served.

There Is A Difference
A good example of how permissive-

n. .J ean.le* Yom dissent, to license,
to ourifiH anarchy could be seen in a
recent "national convention" of mem-
)LTS of a group known as Students for
i Democratic Society — SDS. Seven
uindred young people attended the
invention. They passed a resolution
:alling for "support for (military) de-
serters and their demand for amnes-
;y." The resolution further stated,
The armed forces of the United State
is presently constituted are the pri-
nary instrument of American imper-
il 1 ism and are used to oppress people
ii the United States and other .coun-
• rifs " It concluded by resolving that
iiembLTs ot the SDJi " . . . initiate-and

It is most interesting to note that high school graduates
' are now being offered thr rhanre of becoming an officer

in the regular Navy and Marine Corps while attending one
of S3 leading college* or universities in this country. Young
men completing their high school careers should look Into
this subsidized program kcing offered.

The details are at follows: \
CAREER AS NAVAL OFFICER

OFFERED THROUGH NROTC
Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps is t subsidized

college educational program leading to a regular commission
and a career in the naval service.

The regular NROTC Program trains selected candidates
at 53 leading colleges and universities for careers as officer!
in the regular Navy and Marine Corps.. Benefits of the pro-
gram include a four-year subsidized college education dur-
ing which the Navy pays tuition and associated fees, provides
textbooks and midshipman uniforms, and pays the student
a $50 per month subsistence allowance to help defray the
cost of room and board. Applicants must be high school
graduates or seniors who are at least 17 years of age but
who will not have reached their 21 birthday by Jnne 30, 1969.

Application forms for competing for entry into the program
in the fall of 1969 are now available, and must be completed
and mailed in order to reach the testing agency by No-
vember IS, 1968. The qualifying examination, the Navy
College Aptitude Test, will be administered on December
14, 1968.

Bulletins of information, including application forms, are
available from high school principals or counselors, Navy
Recruiting Stations or they may be obtained by writing to
the Chief of Naval Personnel, Fers-BMll, Department of the
Navy, Washington, D. C. 20370.

Careers in regular service as officers in the U. S. Navy
offer not only financial security during an active ctrcer,
but provide excellent retirement benefits.

• • •
So—you are afraid to fly or take a boat trip. How about your

chances today on the highways? Well, read this:
If you drive, what are the odds that you will be involved in

an accident on the highways during the next 12 months? About
one in four, according to the Institute of Safer Living.

Odds are two out of three that the accident will occur on a
straight road with one of the involved vehicles cither stopped
or moving slowly into or out of a lane of moving traffic. And
the odds are one to eleven that as an involved driver you will
either be killed or incur some disabling injury from the accident

According to the Institute for Safer Living of the American
Mutual Liability Insurance Company, most accidents are pre
ventable because when one driver commits a driving error, he
or another driver, as the case may be, fails to compensate
for this error. In other words, to drive defensively and avoid
preventable accidents one must be responsive to changing
conditions in the mile at hand in order to be prepared to meet
the hazards that will develop in the mile ahead.

The defensive driver, according to the Institute for Safer
Living, recognizes that he is never completely free from danger.
He always suspects and remains alert to detect the unexpected.
By recognizing the exposures that do exist, he is constantly
planning on how he can best protect himself from them as well
as from the unpredictable actions of others that could develop.
A preventable accident occurs when you fail to apply yourself to
your driving job in a professional manner.

• • •
This poem was sent to the column by Sheriff Robert H.

Jamison of Middlesex County:
FRIENDS . . ,

New friends, I cherish, and treasure their worth. But old
friends, to me, are the salt of the earth.

Friends are Uke garments, that everyone wears—new ones
are needed for dressup affairs.

But when we're at leisure, we're more apt to choose
the clothes that we purchased with last season's shoes.

Things wegrow used to, are things we*love best—the ones
we are certain have weathered the test.

And Isn't it true (since we're talking of friends), that
new ones bring pleasure when everything, blends.

And when we want someone who thinks as we do, and who
fits, as I mentioned, like last Summer's shoe . . .

We turn to the friends who have stuck through the years,
who echo our laughter, and dry all our tears . . .

They know every weakness and fault we possess—but some-
how forget them, in friendship's caress.

—Author Unknown
• • •

A John Z. Hirx, of Valley Stream, New York, has written
Woodbrdge Area Chamber of Commerce and asked if he could
get a thank you to a woman, a resident of Woodbridge, who
helped him find his way in New York City on July 29, after he
had become somewhat confused. "She graciously helped me find
my way," Mr. Hirx wrote; "even though it took some of her
time as she herself was catching an 8:30 train V) Montreal.
I do not know this person's name but she resides in Woodbridge
and I -would like to thank her for the help she so unselfishly
gave me."

• • •
The Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce will hold its

annual golf-track outing at the Battleground Country Club
on Sept. 12.

Nicholas Qnadrel of the Quadrel Brothers Trucking Com-
pany is chairman, assisted by Richard Rebeck of Venezla,
Nolan and Rebeck, as vice-chairman. Joseph P. Driscoll of
the Shell Oil Company of Sewaren is the chairman of the
give-away promotional materials program.

Tee off time for the members who wish to golf will be from
»:30 to 10:30 A.M. and from 12:30 to 2 P.M.

Other members who would rather watch the pacers and
trotters do their stuff at Freehold Raceway can leave the
club and see all the races and be back in time for dinner.
It will be the Woodbridge Chamber Day at the races that day.

At the banquet that night awards will be made for the
best golfers, and there will be promotional kits given to
all members.

Any additional information can be obtained from Roger
Johnson at the Chamber office, 655 Amboy Avenue.

CHAPTER VU
I considered myself very for-

unate. The first day in Vienna,
and only ten years and two
months old. I already had a
place where I could work and
earn my food and shelter and
bed. The strict orders Madame
had given me did not faze me —
I was accustomed to much
worse!

After the cook prepared the
evening meal and poured the
hot soup into plates in the kit-
chen, a b«ll rang, to announce
ttiat dinner was being served.
The cook carried in the steam-
ing, savory plates of soup, and I
helped by taking in other dishes,
silverware, etc

I entered a large, beautiful

LETTERS TO EDITOR

support acLivities directed toward
creating a radical pilitical conscious-'
ness among the members of the armed
forces."

What may be even more offensive to
the thoughtful citizen than the goals
of the SDS is the fact that misdirected
young p^ojile held their convention on
the campus of Michigan State Univers-
ity. Two members of the Michigan
State Legislature toured the campus
during the event. One of them said, "I
never thought I'd see anything li'\?
this at a state-supported university."
Advocating revolution should not be
can fused with the ri«ht of di Mit.
-Apparently, I lie KDS ni " JIS we*
never taught the diflerence. • •

Aug. 6,
Editor,
Leader-Press

In answer to a
paper from Brv.rlv Hanson of
We;' '•'• "idge, July Sist conrern-

tides concerning Red China and
the war in Viet Nam. They are
written, I'm sure, by people who
have never been in the combat
area! The things they are say

al'e J"-st no1 s0' l s p e n l e i t ; h t

iMonths in the combat zone with
•it'll who worked on humanirir
Kin projects, built roads, a hos-
pital, tint; water wells and did
civic improvement such a s
working in-1 orphanages. Return-

dining-room, with elegant fur-
nishings and appointments. It
reminded me of the fine homes
of the orphanage trustees. Sit-
ting around the dining-table were
ten girls in robes that resembled
nightgowns. Their eyes were on
me. They smiled at me and
ask^d me my name, and I told
them. All were pretty, all were
young, about eighteen or twenty
years of age, apparently.

After dinner, the, ten girls left
the dining room and went up-
stairs to the drawing room. I
was sent on many errands, to
drug stores, confectionary shops
and other places. These mis-
sions continued until away past
midnight. At the sound of the
door bell, Madame would hurry
to the door to usher in well
dressed- gentlemen. These men,
I noticed, always approached
one of the beautiful girls, and
retired with her to another
room. Naturally, young as I
was, I was oblivous to what was
really going on. As far as I was
concerned, the gentlemen call
ers were the beaux of Madame's
ten lovely y o u n g daughters.
Nothing vulgar or unseemly was
said in my presence, and the
demi-monde ladies were always
fully clothed, albeit in their
loose, flowing robes of silk and
lace.

During the next few days. I
was supremely happy. I was
no longer hungry, no longer did
I have anything to fear, and I
enjoyed living in a beautiful city
and having more privileges and
comforts than I'd ever had be-
fore. I did not mind Madame's
ravings and scolding of the girls
for various reasons, nor did I
mind her strict orders to me
Harsh words did not bother me
when they were not accom
panied by a beating. I was
earning money and saving it. I
received a tip for every errand
I ran for the girls; and I was
accumulating quite a lot of
Austrian kronen.

In just one week's time I had
enough in tips to buy myself a
pair of good second-hand shoes
at the public market. My old
boots were completely worn out.
The best I could do was a pair
of shoes too large for my feet,
but I did not care. I wrapped
some rags around my feet to
make the "new" shoes fit.

I had gone to school four years
while at the orphanage, and the
girls discovered that I was an
educated boy. All the young
ladies were practically illiterate
and they had correspondence to
do. And so, they hailed my
ability to write a good clear
hand, with gusto. Formerly, the
cook had written their letters
for them, but her handwriting,
as well as her spelling, was very
poor. I was in great demand as
a letter-writer, and for each
letter I wrote, (at the dictation
of one of my fair clients) I re
ceived a generous tip of severa
hellers, and I managed to save
most of them.

In two more weeks I had
saved enough money — twenty-
five kronen, (about five-dollars
in United States currency) to
start shopping around for a suit
of clothes. To my dismay ]
was asked approximately fifty
fronen for a decent-looking sec-
ond-hand suit. I knew nothing
of bargaining, so I was ignorant
of the fact that this was merel
the asking price.

When I told Madame of my
desire to buy a secondhand suit,
she said she would go with me
to the public market and see
what could be done. There were
three very good looking boy's

ini! wii-ujiornble publicity about i n g t o t h e u s A t 0 f i n d [ T itic .
Theodore Seamane by ism, bickering and questions, t • 1 , 1 1 1 1 ( ftJJV-ftft.*. * « • < { - ) w u ^ « ^uvkjkiuiik

your paper, I think this letter , j k e . " A r i . - v o u still burning in

Drew (Fords) Balog, a mathematics major, made the dean's
list for the spring semester at Newark State College.

• • •
Hand holding twosome: Frank (Perth Amboy) Trombator*

and Christine (Port Reading) Francesca. »
• • •

August 16 is the application deadline for admission into fall
semester courses at University College, the evening degree-
granting division of Rutgers University. University College cen-
ters are located in New Brunswick, Newark, Camaden, Jersey
City and Paterson.

• * *
"Cranberry Lake is a great place to honeymoon!" say newly^

weds Alexander and Joan (Woodbridge) Pochek.
• • •

Young hurler Steve (Fords) Bandola showi plenty of promis*
out there on the pitcher's mound!

• • •
Woodbridge GOP delegate Robert Lyncheski was a really busy

fellow last week as he covered all bases at the Republican Na-*
tkraal Convention in Miami Beach.

« • •
Edison residents Michael Gula and Arthur Collazo *re now th«

proud possessors of bachelor of arts degrees earned at Glass-
boro State College.

• • »
Classify Richard Grobe as an enthusiastic, effective worker ia

behalf of programs sponsored by the Northern Middlesex Cath-
olic Young Adult Club.

• • •
President Harold Lincoln is justifiably proud of that great turn-

out for the 4th annual picnic sponsored by the United Democrats
Clubs of Middlesex County.

• • •
Members of Iselin Cub Scout Pack 49 are eagerly looking for-

ward to their August 18 day trip to the Trailsid* Nature and
Science Center in the Watchung Reservation.

• • •
Next time you meet Joseph Soporowski Jr., congratulate him

on his appointment as vice chairman of the technical program
committee for a national meeting of the Air Pollution Control As-
sociation next June in New York. He's a specialist in environ-
mental sciences at the Rutgers College of Agriculture and Eo*
vironmental Science.

Popular Carteret engagedduo: Daniel (Marion Street) Raisoh
and Diane (Hermann Avenue) Palmer.

» • •
Prediction: Laurence (Center Circle) Weiss will do aa out-

standing job as a member of the Woodbridge library Board ef
Trustees. *

• • •
Come September, Fred Hansen will commence his teaching

career in the Mountainside school system. In bis final year at
Newark State College he was named to the dean's list.

• • •
Always on the move: jUbext (Caicseri) Cherry president of

Our Lady of Mount Camel Hungarian Roman Catholic Church
Holy Name Society.

• * •
By the time this appears in print, Christine Grimes should have

safely returned homefrom her exciting bicycle tour to Lancaster,
Pa. Comprising the bicycling group were 16 local girls and three
adult chaperones. They toured the Pennsylvania Dutch country,
stopped at farms, helped with the milking and even assisted one
homemaker with her canning chores. Christine is the daughter
of Vincent Grimes, mechanical superintendent for The Daily
Journal.

• • •
Another dean's list achiever is Diane Lynn Keuter. She was

named to the Ohio University dean't list for the spring quarter.
• * •

Hooray! Dan (fuel oil) Seryidio is coming down the home
stretch in the construction of that massive patio to his beautiful
Phillip Drive home. To say Dan, is pleased that the job is almost
completed, would be a masterpiece of understatement! '

• • •
They have that serious look: Florian Kukan Jr., and Dianne

(Fords) Zajac.
• • *

Mrs. Frank Stahl is still hearing congratulatory remarks re
the great job she did as chairman of that Hawaiian Night spon-
sored by the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW Post 2636 in Iselin.

• • •
Avid outdoorsman: Reinhart Thorsen Sr.

• • •
Where writing poetry is concerned^ Peggy Jo Reutsch is a

talented gal!
• • •

Good luck wishes to Brendon Flynn and hi» lovely new bride*
the former Patricia Kane. Brendon is the son of Perth Amboy
Mayor aad Mrs. James J. Flynn.

• • • •

Heartiest congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick (Ever-
green Road) Baldwin .who recently celebrated a half century of
wedded bliss!

• • •
And while we're on the subject of anniversaries, silver wedding

greetings to Mr. and Mrs. William (Fords) Vett.
• • •

Mrs. Mary Ann Mika's vocalizing is music to the ear*. t
• • *

We'll be C-ing-U around!

suits I had my eye on, and they
were just my size. As we priced
the suits, Madame hurled some
nasty words at the stand own-
ers, calling them robbers, ban-
dits, and other less respectable
epithets. She brought the price
of a nice suit down to thirty
kronen after many arguments,
and she reluctantly took five
kronen from her well-filled
purse to add to my twenty five
— and I got the suit! I thanked
her and kissed her hand.

I had shoes and a suit. What
joy! What if they were second-
hand? They were not patched.

During the next week I mad*
enough tips from letter writing
to enable me to pay Madame
back the five kronen she had
advanced on my suit.

Three weeks at the Madame's
seemed a long time to a ten-
year-old boy. I longed to hav»
a little leisure time for play
and for seeing the city. My
desire for freedom kept grow-
ing. I seldom saw the sun, the
trees, the buildings, except when
I went on a run to the storei
on errands. I now had a suit
and shoes and a few kronen

(Continued on Page 7)

are Uiking advantage of us, and
Ihem talk to'refugees, then I'll wouldn't they be just as well
talk to them.

Whiit frightens me is our peo
pie not getting a true picture of
the conflict even though it is
best covered in history! When I
tell people our men never fired

off uunder the Communists?"
The first several times I heard
this 1 was too surprised to re-
and weep! How stupid can we
get?

This war is a terrible thing.
lroin iNuvy Chaplain may neli)pIl,,ct.nt villages awl shoo1, ing j«t "the Viet Cong until attacked There is feeling about ."political

ply. Then I was too mad to talk. I Hiey look at me like 1 was erary.; policy" and "foreign affairs". It
Now 1 want to go into a corner V\hen 1 tell them the Commun-jis not a simple thing. But would

^, , '
'uin to her why the HPV.
us deserves his just due.

Sincerely yours,
Jos" )h T. Shershen
Pa

breaks mv heart as one wh»
did stop to help to turn around
looking for Church help — and
not find it! What is wrong with
being on the side of freedom?
What's wrong with speaking out
against the godless ruthlessness
of Communism? Nothing, you
can say? Then why don't we do
it?

I hope I'm Christian in the
to the Redmatter of speaking

d ia

Av
44

S. •
. i

civilian w o m e n and c h i l d r e n ? " if>ts h a t e our gu t s , blew up our j you say "Le t them go. don' t
P a t r i o t i s m is suspect , m i l i t a r y , hospi ta l and m a i m e d our men help — they will be happy u n d e r i Chinese , and ia working for

Service Off icer ,obl iga t ion is to be a\ '« ; l"d and "u one w a n t s to lisicn. When 1 C u i m m i i v s m " ! If we sit smugiy | p e a c e . The only t rouble i s th«
I'.W. #7164,. ' l i v i n g to r o s c u e a man is now : | ' if (!ioy have been to Asia, in our f reedom and not heip l a s t Hed Chinese 1 saw tr ied to

•Il-l SI , A v r • '

s lelf-.-r is from the
1" in ' N. j . . , .
. v.ue mnut: 'y bul

_• -1 n .

A Li:Tn:n WRITTKN UY
CHAPLAIN l i . P. MUHKAY

!• Mr. K ' :
1 vtt hud i i i 1 in w e n ) ul

that?

a s:n.
1 v!.-h r r i l l ' s i'"'l l!io-.e clam ii'Oiu

-i-'iiS !•' t IL ' l ( ;ii-i would "No
'i :.i o.'^e in a wh'.'z t a . those
wlio h'.ive beL*n there, I 'm sick
uf experts who have never left
home, of mushy Christians who
liave never heen when1 beliel
i n C h i m i ' i n > I i! t i n v a n i l i l ,i

i l l . I . e l t l | M I ! •. I l i m e u . i i ' U - i

U r n , a n d UlL-ii I I I ll.iLeu. L e t

I t h e y l v : » e : a ' l i e : l tu r - f ; i : . ec i o t h e r s p r a r f t r v e r t h e i r s , w e
V: t N a m t h e y s a y . ' w o u l d n ' t h a v e c u r s v e r y l o n g !

it make anyjWe're so smart we know this,
Jiff;Teneel'" Can you imagine but so dumb we don't want to

do anything about it.
When I tell folks about thej This is a "Good Samaritan-

i l l i

mortar me to death.
Now, brother, if you want to

spesk: witff him and discuss the
issue of peace, go right ahead 1
Be my guest. I have had it. You
try for a while. Then, after you
come back, let me know howbuilding, teaching, healing and. Parable War." Bruised and

clcanini; our Ix.y.s are doing i hleeding Soulh Viel Nam is des Y°« made out,
I ' l i ' i ' i * I j; i ' i a s u i - i ' l . s m i l e , u ; p r r a ' . e l y i n n i ' i ' d o i h e l p . \ l o l K l ' i i t e n i a l l v ,

• l o v , i . . I o k a n i l r e p l y l i l . c u l \ i > ' ' ; M I > , f e a r j ; e l l i i i . n i n v o l I Chaplain U. P, Muii'M^,
ihis: "l)h, yei, but those people,vetl li> stoppuiu lo help. U' U.S.W., :
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Obituaries

FUNERAL SERVICES
AVENEL — Funeral services

were conducted for Michael P.
-Siafura, Sr., 900 Rahway Ave
nue, who died July 29 a<t the
Union Memorial Hospital,, from
the Biiub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret, with
(he Rev. Andrew A. Oka! offer-
ins a requiem Mass in the Sac-
red Heart Church. Burial was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colo-
nia.

Active pallbearers were Jo-
seph and Andrew Petty, John
Nedelski. John Mizicgo, Frank
Tulyea, John Bryer.

MRS NELLIE MAWBEY
WOODBRIDGE — The fune-

ral of Mrs. Nellie F. Mawbey,
96 Main Street, who died yes-
terday at home, is scheduled
for Friday morning at 8:30 at
the Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with a high Mass
of requiem at 9:00 at St. James
Church. Burial will b« in St.
James Cemetery.

A life-lonf resident of Wood
bridge/ .Mrs. Mawbey was 4
parishioner of St. James Church.
She wai the widow of Harry B.
Mawbey.

Surviving are three daughters,
Misses Janet and Helen Maw-
bey and Mrs. Joseph Durisch;
iwo brother 1, George F. Finn
and Arthur Finn, and a sister,
Mrs. Josephine Cahill ,all of
Woodbridge.

WALTEB M. ARANSKI
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Waiter M. A r a n a k i , 107
Washington Avenue, who died
Sunday at John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, were held
this morning at the Grelner Fu-
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in

I A native of Staten Island,
NY., Mr. CumminRs had resid
eri in Fords for thejiast 10 years.
He wan a member of Our LadyjArk". seyen grandchildren; two
of Peace Church and the Fords ereat-srandchildren.

ott of the American Legion.
He had been employed by Unl
ted Parcel Service on Staten Is-
and.

Surviving are his widow, Flor-
>nce (Baldwin); a son, Charles
II, Forth; five sisters, Mm,
lorenee Mulcare, Bergenfield;

Mrs. Margaret Delizia, Mrs.
Margaret Cocozzza, Miss Cath-
erine Cummings, and Mrs. Anna
Mae Vilanni, all of Staten Is
land; three brothers, Joseph,
William, and Edward Cum-
mings, all of Staten Island.

MRS. ELIZABETH FREITAG
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Mrs. Elizabeth Freitag, 1144
Green Street, who died Friday
at the John F. Kennedy Me-
morial Hospital, Edison, were
held Tuesday morning at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with the Rev. Charles
Krahe, pastor of St. Paul's
Evangelical Reformed Church,
officiating. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

A resident of Iselin for 64
rears, Mrs. Freitag was a mem-
ber of St. Paul's Evangelical Re-
'ormed Church, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are her husband,
Carl; t son, Carl Jr., Menlo
Park; a brother, John Burger,
Iselin; two sisters, Mrs. Emma
O'Donnell and Mrs. Helen .Bo-
land, both of Iselin three
grandchildren.

Cross Cemetery, North Arling-
ton.

Mr. Aranski was employed as
filter operator by the Copper
Morson Corp., Jersey City. He
was a member of Iselin Post
2636, VFW, and a parishioner at
St. Cecelia's Church. Formerly
of Jersey City, he resided in
Iselin during the last 17 years.

Surviving are his widow, Ann
(Novak); a son, William at
home; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Grosso, Somerset; two grand-
children; two brothers, Michael.
Stelton; John, Jersey City; five
sisters, Mrs. Ann Chunka, Mrs.
Sue Kozar, and Mrs. Helen; Sthur
of Jersey City; Mrs. Mary
Mywa, New York Cityl; Mrs
Josephine Lynch, Belmar.

MRS. R. L. DUNROE
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Mrs. Ruth L. Dunroe, 695 Lin
coin Avenue, who died August 7
at Railway. Memorial Hospital,
was held on Saturday morning
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, with a requiem
Mass at St. Mary's Church,
Bangor, Maine. Burial was in
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, Bangor.

Formerly of Bangor, Maine,
Mrs. Dunroe lived in Wood-
bridge for the past 16 years.

Surviving are her husband.
Terence; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Augustus Pemidexter of
Holden, Me.

CHARLES M. McGOUGH
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Charles M. Mc-
Gough, 60, an employe* in the
Woodbridge Township public
works department, who died Au
gust 8 at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital, were held Saturday
morning at the Greiner Funera'
Home, 44 Green Street, with
burial In St. Mary's Cemetery
Rahwav.

The deceased, who lived at 68
Roanoke Street, was a parish-
loner of St. James Church. For-
merly of Railway, he resided In
Woodbridge during the last 20
years.

Surviving are his widow, Anna
(Comunale) McGough; a son,
Charles F., Fords; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Maureen Sebok, Car
teret Mrs. Frances Culley.
Greenbrook; two sisters. Mrs
Ellen Abernathy of Lexington,
Conn.; Mrs. Catherine Hall. Key
West, Fla.; six grandchildren.

CHARLES CUMMINGS
FORDS — The funeral ol

Charles Cummings, 138 Arling
ton Drive, who died Friday al
home, was held Tuesday at the
Joseph V. Costello Funeral
Home, State and Center Streets,
Perth Amboy, with a requiem
Mass at Our Lady of Peac
Church.

Works and « member of Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his w i d o w ,
Mary (Klempa); three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Hanesegh,
West Now York; Mrs. Theresa
Newman of Belmar; Mrs. Ve-
ronica Cimino, Neptune; a son,
Vendel, Perth Amboy; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Ciganea of Hazen,'

PETER M. GARCIA
FORDS — The funeral of Pe-

ter M. Garcia, 43, of 41 Oak
Avenue, who died Saturday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held this afternoon at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with the Rev. Edward
Bergen, vicar ol Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial was in Hollywood Mem-
orial Park, Union.

The deceased had worked as
_ar inspector for the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and
was the owner of "the Univer-
al Satt Service.
A veteran of the U. S. Anny

with service in World War II,
he was active in veterans' or-
ganizations including McNulty
Post 471, American Legion ol
Menlo Park Terrace; Fords
Post No. 6090 VFW; and the
VIP of Woodbridge.

An affiliate of A m e r i c u s
Lodge, F. and A. M., Wood-
bridge, Mr. Garcia was a mem-
ber of the TaU Cedars of Le-
banon and Woodbridge Lodge of
Elks. A native of Perth Am-
boy, he resided in Fords 12
years.

Surviving are his widow. Jean
(Stultz); a daughter, Cheryl,
and a son, Michael, at home;
two sisters, Mrs. Pillar Rome-
ro, Irvlngtonr Mrs. Carmen
Cauxe, Sewaren.

MRS. ELIZABETH BODAK
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs Elizabeth Bodak, 68, of
79 Longfellow Street, who died
Saturday at Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital, was held yester
day at the Synowlecki Funeral
Home 56 Carteret Avenue, with
a requiem Mass at St. Eliza-
beth's Church with the Rev.
John Chonko officiating. Burial
was in St. James Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Born in Hungary, Mrs. Bodak
lived here for the past 39 years.
She was a parishioner of St.
Elizabeth's Church, past presi
dent of the Mothers' Club, the
Rosarians, the Holy Mary So-
ciety and the William Penn As-
sociation.

Surviving are her husband
John; a daughter, Mrs. Ethel
Osag, Sewaren; two sons, Steve
CarteTet; James, Illinois; seven
grandchildren; a brother, John
Kiss, Canada; two sisters, He
len and Margaret of Czechoslo
vakia.

VENDELL ORAVSKI
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-

vices for Vendell Oravski, 96
Juliet Street, who died Sunday,
were held this morning at the
Muska Funeral Cbapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with a
requiem Mass at Holy Spirit
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

Mr, Oravski was born in Cze-
choslovakia and lived in the
Perth Amboy-Hopelawn area for
60 years. He was a retired em-
ployee of the Raritan Copper

reat-grandchildren.

STANLEY PASZYNSKI
FORDS — Funeral services

for Stanley C. Panynski, 121
Hornsby Avenue, who died Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held this morning
at Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at Our Lady
of Peace Church. Burial was in
Resurrection Cemetery New
Market.

Mr. Paszynski was a retired
hemical operator at Heyden-

Newport Chemical Company,
now the Heydon Division of
Tenneco Chemicals Inc. He was
a parishioner of Our Lady of
"'eace Church. A native of Po-
land, he lived in Fords 25 years
and prior to that in Hopelawn.

Surviving are his widow, Kath-
erine (Krempa); three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jean Parker Cherry
Hill; Mrs. Harriet Cocke), Edi-
son; Mrs. Carol Martis, Brick-
town; four sons, Stanley, Jr.,
Woodlyn, Pa.; Walter, at home;
Edward, Fords; Henry, Edison;
21 grandchildren; two great-
grandchildren.

MRS. JULIA N. NUDGE
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Julia (Nagy) Nudge, 28
Longfellow Street, who died
Sunday at Boosevelt Hospital,
was held this morning at the
Hungarian Reformed C h u r c h
with the Rev. Dr. Andrew Har-
anyi officiating. Burial was in

Rosehill Cemetery, Linden, urn
der the direction of the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car
teret Avenue.

Born in Hungary, Mrs. Nudge
lived here for 65 years and was
a member of the Hungarian Ra
formed Church. She was the
widow of Andrew Nudge,

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Helen Pirrong, Linden;
Mrs. Gussie Geis, Rahway; Mrs.
Irene Steward, Belford; Mrs.
Anne Chovan,' New Providence;
five sons, Stephen and Frank of
Edison; Joseph and Alexander
of Carteret; John, Perth Amboy;
23 grandchildren; 35 great-
grandchildren.

JOHN K. YANGA
AVENEL — Funeral services

for John Kenneth Yango, two-
raonth-old son of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Yanga, 68 Avenel Street,
who died Sunday of pneumonia
at Rahway Memorial Hospital
was held at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bndge, with burial in St Ger-
trude Cemetery, Colonia!

Survivors also include grand-
parents, Mrs. Mary Yanga of
Perth Amboy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Juchno of Rahway.

MRS. SARAH CROWE

WOODBRIDGE - Funera
service, for Mrs. Sarah Crowe
24 Jean Court, who died yester
day at John F. Kennedy Com
munity Hospital, are scheduled
for Saturday, 8:30 A. M. at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at St.
James Church.Burial will be in
St. Mary's Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy. Calling hours at the funeral
home are 2 to 5 and 7 to 10
P. M.

The deceased, widow of Thorn
as Crowe, was a parishioner of
St James Church and a mem-
ber of its Rosary Altar Society.
Born in Baltimore, Md., she re
sided in Woodbridge 40 years.

Surviving are four sons, Ha
rold, Michael and Edward 0
Woodbridge; William, Colonia
four daughters, Mrs. John Kell
ner, Mrs. Thomas Scanlon and
Mrs. Vincent Minkler of Wood
bridge Mrs. Victor Frey, Fords
19 grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs,
John Riemar, Mrs. Virgil Kosk
er, Mrs. Charles Etzel and Mrs,
Joseph Schiller; three brothers
Fred, William and Howarc
Dosch, all of Baltimore.

RAYMOND F. GEOFFROY
ISELIN — Funeral service:

fos Raymond F. Geoffroy, 11!
Bedford Avenue, who died yes
terday at St. Elizabeth Hospital
Elizabeth, 'is scheduled for Fri
day morning at fl: 30 at the Tho
mas J. Costello Funeral Home
Green Street and Cooper Ave
nue, with a requiem Mass al
10:00 at St. Cecelia's Church
Burial will be in St. Gertrudi

A native of Lowell, Mass,, Mr.
eoffroyJfvtd here for the past

8 yearOHe was employed by
Merek & Co., Inc., Rahway, as1

chemist, for the past 20 years,
md was a parishioner of St.
>celia's Church and a member
if the Holy Name Society.

Surviving are his widow, Dor
thy (Mrarek); three sons, Hny

mond F. Jr., Thomas P.. nnrl
len J.: two daughters, Maureen
nd Zita Ann; his pnronts, Mr.
nd Mrs. Charles Vill. Tftms
iver; four brothers, Fredrirk j
. Geoffroy, Colonia; Charles
. Vill, Kearny; Albert Vill,

Menlo Park Terrace; three sis
r«, Mrs, Fred Caesar, Jr.,

Clark; Mrs. Ceorsrp Onnd-^n.
arsippany, N. Y ; Mrs. John
ay, Garwood.

MRS. F. B. SIELAGOWSKI
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Felixa Bubko Sletaffownki,
5, of 95 William Street, who
lied yesterday at home, will be
eld Friday morning at 8:30 at
iynowiecki Funeral Home, 5fl
arteret Avenue, with a high

Mass of requiem at 9:00 at Hoty
amily Church. Burial will be

n St, Gertrude Cemetery, Cote-
la. Friends may pay respects
t the funeral home from 2 to

and 7 to 10 P. M.
Widow of Leon Sielagowski, the

lece&sed was a parishioner of
olv Family Church, a member

its Altar Rosary Society and
>f (he Polish National Alliance,
torn in Poland she resided in
ersey City 50 years prior to

moving- to Carteret IS yean.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Josephine Lodato, Hobo-
en; Mrs. Edna Wisniewski. En-
[lewood; five sons. Walter Bub-
:o, Jersey City; Frank Bubko,
'enafly; Stanley Bubko, John
lelagowski and Anthony Siela-
rowski of Carteret; 14 grand-
hildren; 18 great grandchildren.

OHN J. KIRALY
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

ervices for John J. Klraly, 549
yman Avenue, who was killed

Monday when a New Jersev Bfill
Telephone truck jumned the
median on Route 9 and fell on

is car, will be held Friday
morning at 9:30 at the Leon

Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
y Avenue, with a high Mass

>f requiem at 10:00 at St. James
ames Cemetery.

Church. Burial wll be n St.
Mr. Klraly was a parishioner,

if St. James Church and a mem-
er of Rahway Lodge, Loyal

Jrder of Moose. He served in
he U, S. Marines during World

War II. He was a native of Car-
teret.

Surviving are his widow, Eliza-
beth (Racz); three children, Ka-
ren Ann, John, Jr., and Arthur,

ll at home; two brother*,.,Ste-
phen, Freehold: Frank, Sayre-
ille; his mother, Mrs. Anna

Miller Kiraly.

Cemetery, Colonia.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUQUST F. QREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR.

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Wonrlbridge, ME 4-0264

ROCK 'N ROLL: Youngsters at Camp Par?, a siimer program for atypical children, showed they are with It when they
danced it the end of Junior Olympic* Week with miisir by the nines Band. The musiral contingent, which donated its service!,
consisted of Tony Liiiiia, Jimmy (ioll, Billy Nre.san, Tin;i Liiria. Eddie MosohborRer and Gary Boycr.

What to De At
Free Public Library

offWeoftrldge

Emergency Men
Report on Calls

WOODBRIDGE—George Paul,
lieutenant of the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad, announced
the number of calls for July
and the first six months of the
year. During July a total of 130
calls were answered including
10 automobile accidents, 1 fire,
12 home accidents, 13 inhalators,
7 non-transports, 77 transports,
and 10 miscellaneous. Of these
53 were alarms and 77 silent
calls.. To answer and complete
the calls 390 hours of their spare
time was needed with no mone-
tary, pay for their services, but
they feel the pay they receive is
worth more than money —• a
feeling of self satisfaction to j

ave htlped someone in need of
heir help.

The two ambulances traveled
a total of 1,187 miles and con-
sumed 120 gallons of gasoline.

For the "BrsT' Half" of 1988,
the Squad answered 855 calls in-
cluding 97 automobile accidents,
27 fires, SB home accidents, 14
industry, 44 inhalators, 35 non-
transporU, and 61 miscellane-
ous. A total of 2,550 man hours
w'e,re. ,needed to answer these
calls. The two ambulances and
the emergency truck traveled a
total of 9,152 miles and con-
sumed 918' gallons of gasoline
and two quarts of oil.

Youngsters Fully Enjoy
Camp Pace 'Go-Go 'Dance

home made cookies were the fea-

AUGUST 18 —AUGUST 12
ADULTS and TEENAGERS

Currently showing at Iselin
Branch — an exhibit of Jap-
anese Lithographs

August 1»
Iselin - Film Classics, 730 P.M.
"The Snake Pit"

August 21
Henry Ionian • Sports Films,

7:30 P. M.
SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
and GIRLS
August 1C

Henry Inman • Film Program,
2 P. M.

"Niok"
"Steadfast Tin Soldier"
Main • Library Club, 2 P. M.

Temple to Welcome
New Members Friday

FORDS-On Friday, August
23 at 8:30 P.M. Temple Emanu-
El will hold Sabbath services
honoring and welcoming all new
members.

Rabbi Alfred Landsberg will
officiate. John Mandell will be
cantorial soloist and the choir
will sing.

A reception will take place im-
mediately after the services with
the membership committee a
hosts. So-chairmen are Howard
Rosenthal and Arnold Goldfarb,

CANCEL PICNIC
ISELIN-The North Kennedy

Park Civic Association an-
nounced it has cancelled all
plans for the picnic scheduled
for August 18 at Merrill Park. A
Christmas party will be held thi
year for members instead ac-
cording to an announcement by
Jennie DiCosimo, president.

I AUXILIARY MEETING
I The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Kurds Clara Barton Boys Base-
ball League wFU meet on Moh
clay, August 19, at 8:30 P.M. a1

ilia Clara Barton Firehouse.

Holy Day Masses
Are Scheduled

ISELIN—The Feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin
Mary, a Holy Day of Obliga
tion, will be observed Thursday
August 15, at St. Cecelia's
Church, according to Very Rev
Monsignor John M. Wilus, pas
tor. Masses have been scheduled
as follows: 5:30; 6:30, 7:15, 8
8 : « , 9:30, 10:15 and 11 A.M
in the main, or upper, church;
and 6:30 and 7:30 P.M. in the
ldwer church. Lourdes and Fati
ma Halls.

Confessions will be heard
Wednesday, in preparation, from
4 to 5:30 P.M. and 8 to 9 P.M.

Other masses scheduled for
the remainder of this week in-
clude: Friday, 9 A. M.; and Sat
urday, 8 and 9 A.M.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in
the evening.

Thirteen masses will be cele
brated Sunday, August 18, a
follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45
10:30 and 11:15 A.M. and 1
noon In the upper church; also
9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30 A.M
and 12:15 P.M. in the lowe
church. The sacrarnent of Bap
tism will be administered at
P. M.

Girls of the C.Y.O. will pro-
vide a baby-sitting service in
Room 206 during all masses, for
small children, while the parent:
are attending services.

Service and activities sched
uled for the remainder of th
week of the 18th include: Tues
day, August 20, 8:30 P.M., St
Vincent de Paul Society meet
ing, Room 109; and Wednesday,
7:30 P.M. the continuous novena
to St. Jude, patron of hopeless
cases and the novena to Oui
Lady of the Miraculous Medal
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament will be commemorat-
ed afterward.

APPOINTED: Eugene J.
Kress, president of First Sav-
ings and loan Association of
Perth Amboy, announced to-
day the appointment ol Au-
gust Glaser as executive vice-
nresidept.and secretary,of tfa£
thirty-six million dollar insti-
tution.

Recently Director of Re-
search at Knickerbocker Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of New York City, Mr.
Glaser brings to First Savings
an impressive background in
the financial field. He has held
positions with the National As-
sociation of Mutual Savings
Banks, McArdle and MeArdle,
Certified Public Accountants
and was Comptroller of the
Inland Mortgage Company. A
graduate of Fordham Univer-
sity School of Business, he has
also attended Graduate School
of Business at Columbia Uni-
versity and New York Univer-
sity. He is president of Ridge
High School Boosters Club and
is a member of Somerset and
Morris Counties Home Build-
ers Association.

Married, and the father of
five children, the family re-
sides at 32 Harcourt Lane,
Basking Ridge.

COLONIA — Another weekly
theme at Camp Pace, a summer ture of the day.

• program for atypical children,
was concluded by featuring &
rock and roll dance. The theme
of the week was Junior, Olym-
pirs. During the week children
participated in competitive
sports such as broad jumping,
relay racing, ball throwing, bad-

•minton, baseball, basketball, and
horseshoes.

Previous themes of the week
were Independence, which was
sponsored during the week of
4th of July, Friendship, Music,
International, and Circus Week.
Each theme of the week encom-
passes many skills in the area
of social development, academic
learning, muscular coordination'
and vocational training.

In preparation for the dance
a group of children participated
in changing Colonia Junior High
Cafetorium into a dadpe hall.
They performed such tasks as
folding'" and stacking" chairs,
sweeping the floor, and setting
up tables for the refreshments
wh;ch the girls were busily pre-
paring in the Home Economics
room. Prepared frozen cookies
would not give the children the
needed skills in measuring and

The class for the deaf added
their contribution by making
wrist corsages of paper tissue
to give the girls an added femi-
nine touch. They also made post-
e r ! advertising the dance. A
large sign across the refresh-
ment table read "Camp Pac«
Go Go Dance."

As the Blues Band, 1 group of
Woodbridge teenagers who vol-
unteered to entertain, played
such tunes as "Simple Simon*
Sei"; the children followed the
rhythm of the music by em-
ploying body movements such ai

swaying, swinging, stretching,
shaking, and bouncing. The vo-
calist sang out directions which
enabled the children to touch
body parts and move in a right
or left direction.

The dance not only provided
the children with muscular de-
velopment and social graces, but
also proved to be an afternoon
of fun and happiness. The chil-
dren danced on beyond the hour
of bus departure, and many of
them had the added thrill of
being taken home by the camp
director, Mr. Jago, in his Wti

WOODBRIDGE — The Big
Top came to Camp Pace of the
Township school system under
Title III and provided two hours
of enjoyment for 350 parents
friends of Camp Pacers.

The campers had fun preten-
ding they were circus animals
and with the help of a ringmas-
ter" introduced themselves with
songs and routines. There we,re
funny clowns who marched in
the parade on scooters and doll-
ies.

Wings of l ife
(Continued from Edit. Page)

in my pockets, and I decided
to go out and find a place where
I could enjoy at least one day
a week, free from working and
taking orders. I had m a d e
friends, and the girls had been
good to me. I especially re
gretted leaving Hetene, one of
the prettiest at Madame's
house. She was so kind and
friendly. She wanted the most
letters written, and I knew she
would msis me. She was in
love with a young corporal in
Przemysl, Poland.

One morning, on my return
from a store where Madame
had sent me to make several
purchases, I placed the things
on the kitchen table and then
announced to her that I had
obtained a job in a conditorei
She was furious. "What! You
ungratefu llittle rat! After al
I've done for you!" Her rage
kept up most of the day, until
I became alarmed and told her
I was not gone yeC and per-
haps I would not go at all, but
stay and work for her.

"Now you're talking sense,'
she said.

\

Courteous Helpful Service...
Superior Artistry

lKui« it n« finer tribute to tht
me mo 1 y ol clupuilfd loved Ollfll
thun u dutiuctiv* diflnifttd m#m*
oii'il. Coll on u* for h«lpM Mr vie*
and iup«iior artiktry in monument!
and mat kgii of all typt),

iiop In Oui bhowioom ur <-nll 634 1)21 for Full Information

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
f m l o i y bhow.uom Opp City Hal l , WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

j'

mixing ingredients, therefore, wagon. ^

350 Parents and Friends
At Camp Pace Big Top;

Two More Teen Hops
Scheduled by Church

EDISON — The New Dover
United Methodist Church has
been sponsoring dances for teen

throughout the summer

The "Big Top" also provided
a variety of rhythmic activities
and square dances.

Swing your partner! Alleman-
de left grand right and left. Do
the terms sound familiar to
you? They've become part of
the everyday language of many
of the boys and girls at Camp
Pace. Rhythmic activities play
a large part in our program be-
cause they involve many varied
aspects of physical education.
The children become aware of
themselves and their surround-
ings as we stress varied forms
of laterality and directionality.
In many instances reading pat-
terns are improved because of
practice of different forms of
laterality in physical education.

The jump rope routine is a
great agility builder and also
adds practice in working with
number concepts. Along with
the particular skill involved in
the activities, there are numer-
ous other benefits to be derived
The ball bounce routine and the
lummie stick helps to increase
the child's attention span as
well as eye-hand coordination
The final number in the show
was a gross motor movement
routine. Eyery large muscle
group is adequately exercised
in the courseof the six minute
thirty second performance.

The children who participated
in the Big Top were introduced
by Matthew J. Jago, Director of
Camp Pace as follows:

Circus parade: — Michael Ca
racapra, K a t h \i Novaw, De-
Wayne Jones, John Gosiewski
Warren. Honimar, Timothy Gre
ner, Doreen Henry, Annette Er-
rico,.» Kevin Shaw.

Circus animals: — F-lwood
BUxlyctt, Pawn Little, I , e o n

Roarty, William Lutz, Rc»>ia
Thompson. Kathy Certain, K*
viii Lowerj Paulett* Doyle.

Red River Valley: — Dea*
Bednarsz, Steven Tuanell. -

Hinkey Dinkye: — Lyn Gai^
rone, Mary Neill, Pat Cimilluca',
Roy Corrigan, Richard Mahler,
Nancy Hartman.

Jump Rope Routine: — Linda
Donnelly, Debbie DeCottis, Guy
Abbruscato, Gina Kaserkie, Mi-
chael Matelski Marylou Cabal-
lero .Anthony Scerbo, Antoinette
Ulman

Lummi Stick Routine: —
James Floresch, David Bash,
Kenneth Lemaszewski, Michael
Burzo, Mark Warner, Joseph...
Moore, Vincent Tattoli, Robert'
Schofield, Nicholas Domanico,
Diane Heller.

Ball Bounce: — Jeffrey Schai-
fer, Kenneth Boland, Jamea
Floresch, David Bash, Briaa
Morecraft, Vincent Tattoli, Dl*
anne Heller.

Chicken Fat Routine: — Mel-
vin Hopkins, Concetta Monaco,
David Keitel, Martin Klose, Ro-
bert Fox, Michael Gottfried, Afr
drew Dachille.

The square dance and rhyth-
mic activities were taught by
the physical education special-
ists Louis Estok and Jane Fair.

The girls of Camp Pace mada
the refreshments of punch and
open face sandwiches. The girl*
prepared the refreshments in
the home arts class taught by
Mrs, Dorothy Home.

I and announced two remain on o ,k Christopher Allen Jo-
I the _du>dnl. f,.M___u__ Kl «__ ; e p h iteming, Kl'.metl. limkleytlio schedule
'September 6

Adults of Hie church act as
flmporoneji on a volunteer basis
and the affairs are hold in Fel
luwship Hall with one dollar ad
mission fee. Refreshments are
also available at a nominal fee.
Local combos provide the music.

In charge of the project are
Mrs. Walter Ostergaard, Ernest
ifroerer, Mrs. Mary
nliling, Mr. Htul Mrs.

(Surald Blodget Cathy Kobryn
Clown puppet show and Cir

cus Train: — Joyce Matthews,
Donna Miller. Karen Rice, Mi
chael Cullerton, Jeffrey Belin
James Caffiero, Frank Sussino

La Raspa — Mexican Hat
Dance: — David Alster, Barba-
ra Hartman, David Poultney
Marianne Stolarz, James Go-

Ellen reljack, Joseph Polosky, Holly
KrudiUrogan, Elizabeth Donnelly, Go

Facts
The Hev. Joseph R.

ski of Our Lady of Peace Church
announced that Thursday, Aug-
ust 15, is the Feast of tha Av
sumption of tho Blessed Virgin
Maty and a Holy Day of Obliga-
tion. Masses will be at 6, 7, 8,
9 and 10 A.M. Also at 6 and 7
P.M. The school office is opett
daily from 9:00 A. M, to noon.

• • •

The Blessed Virgin Mary So-
dality of the St. Nicholas Cath-
olic Church of the Byzantine RiU»
wiM receive Holy Communion al
the 8:30 A.M. Liturgy on Sun^
day, August 18. Thursday, Autf
list 15, is the Feast Day of tha
Assumption of the Blessed Vir.
gin Mary and a Holy Day of
Obligation. Divine Liturgies will
be at 6:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

• • •
The Rev. George C. Sohlesm.

ger, pastor of the Wesley Meth*
odi'st /Church, will preach

Wl Pl Eil"Mr .iml Alih Hubert r;inl Muller, Concutta Monaco "Wlien P l e a s u r e s a r e E v i l , " on
>i,"i Mr. ami JUu>. Tliewioiv lii;;lil Hand Sl;n l ':nuel,i Smnlav, August J8, a t tho 10:00

i>Lui'P«l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iM-)••'»•, h a l l i y JUa.ar , William A.M. s e n i c t t .
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
BUFFER STRIP

All the practicing for the jacks
tournament paid off when our
champ. Nancy Biao, became the
township champ for the 10-11
years age group. The two types
of hats for art and crafts caus-
ed a lot of excitement. The little
ones loved the Indian hats and
some wore their hats every day.
A "Miss America" contest is
planned with contestants being
Barbie dolls. The dolls will wear
evening gowns and bathing suits
Ifid must show their talent. The
final test will b» to answer a
question.

. . HOPELAWN PARK
Winners of the Hopelawn Park

Scavenger hunt that was held
Otv Friday, August 2 were the
teams of Terry Engel, Katherine
ittd Laura Wopcik ,and Roberta
fiabol with first place; Cheryl
and X)ianrve Stefanski with third
j M ' Doris Lorentz and Carol

k h d

Richard Kovan who was nuie
Refreshments were donated by
his grandfather. So'me new faces
around the park were Joe and
Frank Salvato, Donna Bianco
Debbie Simplot, and Lynn and
Jeannette Fleischer.

Slefanski with second place; and
Ricky Schmid and Michael Si
poa with fourth place; and Mar
tin Lorentz, Irene and Dorian
Wijjcik, Nancy Siecinski and
Jane Leahy with fifth place. The
winners of the arts and crafts
projects this week were Dorian
Wojcik for the best pixie hat
and a tie between Carol and Di
ttM Stefanski and Katberine
Wojick for the best Indian head
dress. Winners of the stuff ani-
mal contest were Donna Leon-
ard with first place; and Do-
rian Wojick with the biggest
collection at the contest. Hope
lawn Park will be having a 3
•:00 P. M. happening on Tues-
day, August 20 which will be
known as bike day. It will con
sist of racesra rally and a spe
clal safety program that will be
conducted by the two instruc
tors.

The
SCHOOL #27

tryouts for the junior
tOlympics was the major even'

of the week. Some of the con-
testants in this future event from
our park will be Wayne Wilson,
Gina McDaniel, Karen LeGrand
Albert Benz, Harry Hunter
Beverly McDaniel, Jimmy Sou-
za, Alan Drew and Jewel Mor-
jaa. On Thursday, August 8,
we bad a birthday party for

Arts
GLEN COVE

and crafts winners for
he week included Linda Shaw
for her pixie hat and Gregory
Matt for his Indian headdress.
An exciting game of kickbal
was conducted on Wednesday
morning against School #12.
lien Cove playground was the
victor; the score 26-8 after a
sixth inning play. The children
are getting ready for Hawaiian
day which will be next we«k.
Everyone will come dressed and
a hula will be presented for
entertainment.

FOURTH STREET
The Fourth Street playground

opend its fifth week by planning
for a play. The children ar
busy practicing planning cos
tumes and making scenery,
sand castle contest was won by
Joseph Joraskie and William
Erahorn. Arts and crafts con-
sisted of the decorating of foam
party hats. Also Indian hats
were made by the children. W«
are proud to announce that Ter-
ry Galo came in first place in
the pack tournament. To put
close to the week a stuffed ani
mal contest will be held.

PEARL STREET
This week Pearl Street arts

and crafts were pixie hats and
Indian headdresses. With th(
Indian headdresses we had
few cowboy and Indian m u d
fights.

LYlftAN AVENUE
This week our playgroum

held a number of contests and
games. One was a creative art
contest which consisted of mak-
ing a picture using an objed
cut from a
center. The

magazine as th
most imaginativi

and the winners of the contes
were: Cindy Pease, first; Marj
Gadek, second; Maureen Mu
phy, third; and Barbara Cole
fourth. The future homemaker:

THE OBSTETRICAL AND

GYNECOLOGICAL GROUP

OF PERTH AMBOY

— Continues In Practice With —

DR. HENRY A. BELASKY DR. JACK SHANGOLD

DE. SAMUEL BRESLOW DR. ARTHUR ANECKSTEIN

>f the playground showed their
alents by participating in our
>aking contest. The girls baked
akes of all flavors and cup-
sakes. The "lucky" boys were
he privileged judges who chose
he best bakers. They were: Lin
la Niebanck. Cindy Pease, The-
•esa DeMuro, and Linda Van
>alen. Our stuffed animal con-
;st wag also held. The winners

we made phic h;iU uil.li K.ilfiy
Mayer's being the best made.
Our first special event, held on
Thursday, was a masquerade
and a party. Everyone dressed
up in costumes and paraded
around the park. The most au
thentic costume and four run
ners-up were chosen as Kathy
Burke, Karen Nicolai, Jimmy
Locker, and Susy Domenici. Af-

ere Linda Van Daten. Nicky terwards we had soda, cookies,
>eMuro, and Kathy Coley. We
Zdley, Erin Murphy, Theresa
DeMuro, and athy Coley. We
ilso had a Freckle contest.

There was little competition for
Sharon Murphy, red head that
she was. No one could compete
with her but second and third
ilace winners were Russell Wat
ion and Theresa DeMuro. Fi-
lially we held a soap carving
contest. This was won by There-
a DeMuro, Linda Niebanck, and

Russell Watson.

TH EFIFTH DISTRIC/ PARK
Wednesday was Halloween at

the Fifth District playground.
About fifty of th« children came
in costumes. The winners were
'atti Halm, firtt prize; Eva Ra-

mirez, seend prize; and Ray
mond Rich .third prize. The chil-
dren also enjoyed the usual
games and crafts. On Thursday
morning the well liked town-
ship truck drove up to the play-
ground with two surprises; a
table and jungle bars.

DOUGLAS STREET
This week, on Thursday, we

held our first special event, a
carnival, from two o'clock to
five. The week was spent mak
ing decorations and signs ad
vertisirig the carnival. Three of
the smallest children walked
around the block with signs on
their backs. At the fair we had
eight booths and many of the
prizes were contributed by the
children. Five gallons of Kool
aid and cookies were sold al
the refreshment stand. Balloons
were sold which contained num
bers for the door prize a huge
stuffed animal. Prizes were giv-
en to those who came closest
to guessing how many beans
were in the jar. Another main
event wag the egg toss. The win-
ners were Mike Kessel and Tim
my Balhman. The money collec
ted will be spent on refreshment
for the barbecue which will bi
held on August 28.

511 New Brunswick Ave.
(Opp. Perth Amboy General
Hospital)

PHONE 826-3600

AUG. 15, 1968

WOODLAND AVENUE
This week our scavenger hunl

was postponed because of rain
On Thursday morning we had
freeze-pop party which the chil
dren enjoyed. They also enjoyec
making the arts and crafts foi
the week, which consisted
Pixie hats and headdresses.

QUIGLEY PARK
This was another eventful

week at Quigley Park. On Mon-
day afternoon we held a doll
show and several awards were
presented. Carol Ann Milano's
bride doll won for the prettiest;
Karen Nicolar won tho best hair
style, thre« baby dolls wont
awards: the cuddliest baby,
Connie Schultz; the chubbiest
baby, Sheryl Nicolai; the cutiest
baby, Dawn Kosker. On Tues-
baby, Sheryl Nicolai; the cutest
most original Indian headdress
in the arts and crafts division.
For Wednesday's arts and orafts

andy and cake provided by
iach child. Our second show and
;ell was won by Suzy Domcnick.

ADALAIDE AVENUE
We began our weekly activi-

ties with a 4-chapter reading in
"Charioletts Web", checkers,
ominoes, jacks and coloring and
rawing and Scrabble games,
'uesday we did our arts and
:rafts in the morning as mm
hreatened the days' activities,
ane Blend made the snazziest
>ixie hat of yellow foam which
:he decorated with flowered
fringe. Wednesday morning Eliz-
abeth Black won first place
jumping S3 successive times,
and Jane Echersley won second
place jumping 67 times in the
jump rope contest. In the after-
noon we had a bubble gum blow
ing contest. First prize for the
biggest bubble went to Marie
'alabia, second place for the

tiniest bubble went to C i n d y
Black. Thursday we made In-
dian headdresses in arts and
crafts. Barbara Scully was se-
lected for display. We also had
a stuffed animal show. All mem-
bers brought their favorite stuff-
ed animal toys and the following
awards were presented. Biggest
stuffed animal in the contest
was awarded to Loreen Kovac's
purple poodle. The prettiest win-
ner was Lisa Hackett's Show
White and for the most realistic
entry Flipper Blen won first
place. We also had practices for
the Junior Olympics competition.
Friday we planned a baby pic-
ture contest in which all mem-
bers brought in one of their
baby pictures and "we judged
them accordingly.

SCHOOL #22
Winners in the arts and crafts

contests thia week were Linda
Pagano and Peggy McGeeban.
We would like to extend an open
challenge to the other play-
grounds for a besketbal] game.
A scavenger hunt is planned for
Monday.

(lie hours of 4 and 6. The
children brought their food
which wan then cooked and
eaten at the playground. The
best cleaners for this week were
Jim Davis, Philip Bujalski, Rita
Miller. Nancy Sipos and Eugene
Jlpvacs. The wumars of the
bubble Rum contest were Mary
Ellen Jaconne, Rita Miller,
James Urban, and Eugene Ko-
vaqs. While the boys were away
at a kickball game the children
remaining at the playground
painted with water color paints.

MENLO PARK
This past week's scavenger

hunt proved so far to be the
most difficult ci<ntest of the
summer. With twenty-four dif-
ferent objects to be discovered
it took the winning team a little
more than one hour to return
with everything. The winning
team consisted of: Russell El-
liot, Tommy Keane, and Kevin
Keane. Practices for the Junior
Olympics began on Thursday.
Our playground is hoping to
Ihake an even better show than
last years. On Friday, a picnic
followed by arts and crafts and
a nature hike rounded up the
special events of the week.

THORPE AVENUE
The highlight of this week's

activities was a "splash in" held
at Kathie's pool. This was a
special event that ran from 2
until 6 P. M, During the festivi-
ties we
Thorpe"

held a
contest.

'little
Two

Miss
girls

REGINA PARK
The effect of the jet age was

felt Friday at Regina Park when
the children participated in pap-
er airplane races. Winners of
the lightweight division were
Eddie Coughtin, Ricky Wells,
and Mike Beyer. In the heavy
weight division Eddie Conghlin
took first place, Art Beyer took
second ,and Rick Wells took
third, Indian headdresses were
made. But«h Nolan and Eddie
Coughlin put together the most
unusual remanents 'of the Old
West. The children were remin-
ded of the days of their "youth"
with the baby picture contest on
Wednesday. Winners were Ricky
Wells, Robin Schwartz, and
Lynn Coughlin. All displayed
their creativity while having fun
making mobiles from colored

share the title: Lois Adelman
and Mary Lasky both five years
old. A treasure hunt was con-
ducted. There were clues scat-
tered all over the yard that fi
nally led to the treasure.
Throughout the rest of the week
the usual activities were held
such as kickball, arts and crafts
and four squares.

COLONIA #17
During the week of August 5

playground #17 completed arts
and crafts of Indian head bands
and foam hats. Games which we
played were jacks, horse shoes,
four squares, dodge ball, volley
ball, basketball, and baseball.
The girls of Coionia #17 were
challenged by the girls of Co-
Ionia #21 to a baseball game
at Coionia #21 playground. Co-
lonia #17 won 30 to 15.

INMAN AVENUE
This week opened with a kick-

ball game, Monday morning, in
which all playgrounders present
enthusiastically took part.

On Tuesday we made colorful
Indian headdresses of foam and
feathers. Dorothy Mihalko's was
chosen as best because it was
most colorful and the most ori-
ginally decorated.

The highlight of the week was
Wednesday's costume party. We
had bn array of interesting crea
tlDae, including Jams Davis as
a cute little pumpkin and Gene
Bilobrain as an authentic M. D.

On Thursday, all took part in
the making of foam pixie hats.
Linda Gaulik's was chosen as
best for its originality but it was
a hard choice because even our
youngest playgrounders were in

DEDICATED WORKERS: Carol Scstcrak, Gloria Tait, Charles Hay thorn and Lenny Con*,nt-
ano pitch in with muscle and brush to spruce ap the Circle Playhouse, memberi of which ar*
readying a new season. Ramp in background Is new fire exit.

new

construction.. by Bassett
SPANISH STYLED CRIB
IN SAFARI OAK FINISH

baby
Then . . . why not visit our

floor nMrMry department.

FroturM doubi* d«p lidei oHjuttobl*
spring, p la ilk fmthing raid, itrbililing
ban.

MATCHING PIECES LOW PRICED

3 ' x 3 " BED *49

MATCHING CHEST *79

MATCHING DRESSER '84

DOUBLE DRESSERS *109

CHARGE *
IT!

• 1176 EUZ. AVE., EUZ. El 2-9648

• FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT TO
REAR OF STORE

•aper .string and sticks. Con-
ratulatoins to the Ferrano's on

Jie arrival of the new baby
brother.

ground look as if it was a reser-
vation. Our Indians came com-
plete with war hoops, war-paints
and hand made tomahawks. We
were very proud of Debbie Pa-
cia, who took second place in
her age group (14-15), at the
township's jack tourney. She
tells us, she missed first place
by only one jack. Arlene Hines
also placing in the tourney, with
third place in the (12-13) group.

COLONIA SCHOOL #21
Monday was a great day to

continue working on our sum-
mer scrajpbook, and that is just
what we aid. We all wrote some-
thing to be put in it. We would
like to thank Robert and Mi-
chael Spagnoletti for donating a
sheet of paneling, which is now
our cover for the scrapbook.
Paper puppets were mada dur-
ing the afternoon. The prettiest,
puppet was Donna Brodsky's
ostrich. In the construction of
the puppets we used, wool, glit-
ter, paste, construction paper,
scissors and crayons. Using

and getting in shape for the
Oympics. N

HOFFMAN BLVD.
This week at Hoffman mostly

games were played. Most of the
older children played cards. The
younger children played jacks.
We had two first place winners
in the jack contest at Iselin Jr.
High. We made the usual arts
and crafts twice this week. We
had obstacle course races and
relay races. There were foul
shooting contests for the boys.

HAGAMAN HEIGHTS
The main event of the week,

was a supercalifragalist scaven-
ger hunt. Some of the objects
the teams searched for were, a
bald tire, size 750-14, a diary, a
hotel towel the book, Little
Women and approximately 30
other challenging objects. The

EAST GREEN STREET
During the week August 5,

we made Indian and pixie hats.
The winners for our arts
rafts were: Jenny Butler, ;f _

aid Ring, and David McGrath.
On Tuesday we had a puppet
show performance by Ronald
Bell, David McGrath, Patty Ter-
rano and Melody Craig. We had
a pet show with winners: David
McGrath and Snoopy, Scott and
Nancy Hedner, Sandy Dunlary,
and Ronnie Bell. The highlight
of the week was a soft ball game
against Avenel Park. We won
1G5.

KRASBEY
As the. fifth week of play-

Rround activities come to «n
nd the children focus their at-

tention on the subject of the
pecial event day. The children

have decided to hold a talent
show or a barbecue. A final de-
cision will be reached by the
children. The arts .and crafts
program continues with the con-
struction of h a t s and Indian!
headdresses. The winner of the
hat contest was Tracy Rapack.
In the next few weeks the chil-
dren will be engaged in various
forms of competition. The 14-16
year olds would like to compete
in volley ball games with other
parks,

SEWAREN SCHOOL #12
A cook-out highlighted this

week of activities which also
included a clean-up contest, a
bubble gum contest, and a spe-
cial kickball game between Glen
Cove and our playground. The
cook-out was held Thursday be-

these materials we came up
with quite an assortment of
animals and other characters.

On Tuesday, we had more hats
than you could imagine in one
place. We all enjoyed making
and decorating them. On Wed-
nesday, the children, who were
not here last week when we
made pot holders, had a chance
to show their talents. Next we
had a bubble gum blowing con-
test. Ira Cohen had the biggest
and Marcia Confer succeeded in
making the smallest. Our girls
softball team played school #17,
but the game was interrupted

Car Competition. Our Indian by rain. All our girls and boys
hats on Tuesday made our play- ages 8-15 have been practicing

a creative mood.

COOPER AVENUE
This week, a model car con-

test taught many of us some new
things about the way cars are
judged. Randi Vismumi won the
Stock category and Bill Volker
Jook the Show, Drag and Funny

winning team consisted of Ste-
ven Steinberg, Ernest Gall, and
Michael McDermitt. Runners up
were Joan Osiecki, Felicia Nei-
to, Theresa Mary Simioni

A marathon volley ball contest
lasted 4Vi hours, with two, very
tired park leader* hobbling
home.

BOYNTON # 1
This week two contests were

held at the Boynton Heights
playground, a doll contest and a
pixie hat contest. The winners
of the doll contest were Cynthia
Thomas, Andrew Land a eta, Ma-
ria Badiak, Nancy Landaeta,
Cheryl Thomas, Susan Reilly,
Douglas Landaeta, David Wei-
del, Lori Reilly, Sharon Marsh,
Kim Thomas, Cynthia Zack, and
Adrienne Landaeta. The winners
of the pixie hat contest were
Edward Brzuskiewicz, Audrey
Adams and Tammy Szived.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S wee

ORDER NOW!
NAME LABELS FOR

ICHOOl ClOTHINO

Back To School
I n A . . .

HAND MADE
BUCILLA

filharmon

KNIT SWEATER

I AIL NEW COMPLETE

KITS IN MANY STYLES

ANI) COLORS

AVAILABLE

NOW

NEW FABRICS - BUTTONS

TRIMMINGS

NEEDLEWORK

The SEWING KITA COMPLETE
YARN SHOP . .

65 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY . . . Healthfully Air Conditioned
Op t n Daily 9:10 A.M. la 5:30 P.M., Thur.. ' t i l 9 P.M.

"ZVie Friendly Store"

Old Fashioned
Rummage Sale

in the Parking Lot

At the end of each summer, we have some mer-
chandise leftover. We don't have space for it so
we're selling the . . .

BALANCE

MERCHANDISE
50%up to

& more off
Come Early For
Best Selection

FRI. & SAT.
August 16 & 17

<)7 MAIS ST.. \inonHRWUF. v- I

STORE HOURS: Daily 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. JL-J?

Friday 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY YEAR 'ROUND

FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE

Be Sure To Read Our LEADER-PREC3
AUG.21 BACK-TO-SCHOOL EDITION
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures
Fun With Foreign Flavor At Project World Wide

CLAP HANDS: rather and mother ant! three tots all clap hands together in this candid photo during one of the performances
in the Project World Wide show at the Avenel Junior High School Friday night.

CHINESE CAN BE FUN: A group of children sing a native Chinese school song with Angela Yuen, center, of Hong Kong

TRADITIONAL DANCE: Children present the slave dance under the direction of Nargis Abbasi of Pakistan.

LT. DAVID J, KALISCH

A1MCEK 1IKKAKS GROUND: Almrr« Wholesale Corporation bioke ground for a 144,561 su.. ft. Distribution Center in the Wood
In iilue Middlesex Industrial Park. Woodbridge Mayor, Dr. Ralph I', iiarone, stands at left with plans, while I.. P. korunda,
I'resident of Aimcee Wholesale Corporation, digs in. Ken llowden, Director of Building Services and Wareliousin.i; for \im<<•«-
Wholesale COIIM)Iutiou, is second from light. Suniuel (i. Nowell, Vice President of James M. Rice Associates, a subsidiary
of Jos. I.. Muscarelle, Inc., international i:mm.ui(ns and engineers, headquartered in Maywood, who will build the building,
is at right.

HUNGARIAN DAM'h N(» •>"• \ gtoup of thildun uulo im (he Hungarian Czardas under the
direction of Akas Swleikiewuv of HUI\K.II\.

(!, Spence van (ridick
To Preach at Avenel

AVKNEL — The first Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel Sun-
ilay services will be held at 9:30

M. C. Spence van
;Culick, assistant to Rev. Walter

will preach through
month of August with thisg

Sunday's sermon entitled
(ioat is Not a Sheep".

COMMISSIONED: David J.
Kalisch, 26, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kalisch, 188 Jeffery
Road, Colonia, was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant
upon graduation from the Of-
ficer Candidate School at the
Army Artillery and Missil*
Center, Ft. Sill, Okla.

The lieutenant received hit
B.S.M.E. degree from Stevens
Institute of Technology, Hobo-
ken, in 1961. His wife, Georg-
ette, lives at 910tt D Avenw,
I.awton, Okla.

hall at the 9:30 session only.
Teacher training certificate*

were awarded to young people
who completed the Teacher
Training Course as follows:

Sheila Jenkins, Nancy
sen, Leslie Ely, Danielle Des-
Plaines, Brenda Conrad, Linda

"A Reese, Linda Blair, Russell
jD.aniels, Arthur Wood III. Wai-

.Summer School is hekt each|ter Pinkham, William Gardner,
Sunday for nursery and kinder Jr. and Jon Peterson,
marten in Room 4 with primary The Wednesday night picnic!
1, 2, and 3 meeting in the church have been cancelled.

ACH, 1MJ I l i : i l i : i ( AlUil lSTINIO: S l iaum' t.iTUt-i- on Hi,- l ight
i l d i s l l i c n a l t / . " t i l l h i i M i n l l m U l i r i l l < i i i ' m a i l } .

uN v VACATION: In Hie wine ami champagne district of
New York Slate, [Ylr. and Mrs. John kubik, 112 Longfellow
in-ivf, Woodbridgt', took lime to visit the historic fiold Seal
Winery on beautiful Lake Keuka in (he heart uf the iham-
|i,i;:ni' tlislrict of New York. It is an astounding fact that in a
little t i lde let>s than four miles in radius at the base of Keuka
l.uke, about eighty percent of the quality American cham-
pagne is produced, together with a goodly share of the na-
tion's still wines us well.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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J VXD Ti> BODY: American I-eagoe champion). Tram compiled a sucressful 14-4 record (o cop title. Front row (left to
ii^hii Nick t\ i-iinli, Mike Bnxbanm, Mark llowoll, Andy Frolieh, William Canliej(h. S«cond row (left to right) Frank I,op«
John ( jUolia, l i n e Masi, Bob Wbittet, E4 Bltttw, Kevin Iy>wfr. Back row, Ifft to right, Manager Hank Buxbaam, Manager
Artie l.akamv toach Bob Whittet, Coach Lon Zlccardi; Misting, Coach Tom (Jinda, Coach Bob Elliott playert William Kala-
ItbwskJ and Tony Hidlago.

Woodbridge Rec League Schedule
The Woodbridge Recreation Department Baseball & Softball

league schedule Monday, August 19th, thru Friday, August 23rd,
is as follows:

PETERSON CLASSIC BASEBALL
MONDAY, August 19th GAMES AT S:M P.M.
Hasarab Realty vs. Picaro Construction, Fords Jr. High
Kings vs. St. John Vianney, Woodbridge Senior High
nookies vs. The Klique, Avenel Park
Melt* Marauders vs. Pirates, Colonia Senior High

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH
TUE8DAT, August 2Mb GAME AT 8:2ft P.M.
Hess Oilers v.s, Gulton Industries, Wooribridge Senior High

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH

Race Program O l y m p i c
Changed for J l

Saturday Nite W i n n e r s

THURSDAY, Augost 22nd GAMES AT 6:20 P.M.
Hatco Chemical vs. Kloen Sweep, Fords Junior High
Colonial Pipeline vs. Gulton Industries, Woodbrtdg* Senior High
W g w Chemical vs. Hess Oilers, Oak Street
Rotuen Corporation TS. Natvar Corporation, Iselin Junior High
Atftato Carpet Serv. vs. Engelhard Min. &Chem., Colonia Jr. Hi
Ete .Town Gas vs. A. P. Green (Valentines), Merrill Park

HEAVY SENIOR FAST PITCH
FftlDAY, Angnst 23rd GAMES AT «:20 P.M.
A.ftO. EngeBiard winner vs. Anchor Pub. Serv. winner Wdg. Sr.
Kfllibag-Woodbridge 43's winner vs. Dorsi Bakery, Cart.Park

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
IK. FAST PITCH LEAGUE ,

W. L.
"AT 4 O. Sweet Shop 6 0
D'Orsi Bakery 5 l
Anchor 4 2
KQjibai Cardinal. 3 3
Engelhard Eagles 1 4
Public Service 0 4
Woodbridga 43'i 0 5

W. L.
GAMES PLAYED:

A. & O. 7, Anchor 4
Anchor 1, Kolibaj 0
INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH

American Division
W. ]

Hues Oilers 7
Ileyden Chemical 8 2
Kl«en Sweep 7 2
Ronson Corporation 5 3
G lilt on Industries 5 3
Eliz. Town Gas 3 6
Natvar Corporation 1 7

National Division
WiU;o Chemical 6 3
Hajco Chemical 6 3
Amato Carpet Service 5 4
Colonfaf Pipeline 4 5
Engelhard Min. & Chem. 4 6
A. -f. Green (Valentines) 3 6
C.eneral Dynamics 0 13
GAMES PLAYED:

Hess 17, Ronson 3
Kleen Sweep 14, Natvar 5
Colonial 13, Engelhard 12
Hatco 11, Gulton 6
Eliz. Town 7, Amato 8
Heyden 6, Witco 3

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
Universal Division

W. L;
•*6yers Construction 9 1
Port Reading Fire CO. 7
Mqjnars A. C. 7
Hopelawn Fire Co. 6
Fords Fire Co. 8
Schreiners 4
St.;Cecelia's K. of C. 3
S;iWns Ath. & Social 3
little League Mgrs. 2
Avtnel Fire Co. 1

Continental Division
• •Woodbridfie Teachers 3
Brftinans Club
Woodbridge Cardinals
SUII Realty
Sanitation
Dukes
Do0 Boseo K. of C.
Lucky Spot •
Cnmminao'l
WoMbridg* Jaycees 0
GAMES PLAYED: ,

Oyeri 22, Fords Fire'4
Pr. Rd. Fir« 12, L. Lea, '
Satan's 11, Ave. Fire 8
Cardinals 9, Commandos 1
Hrennans 9, Lucky Spot H
Hopelawn Eng. 8, Molnars 1

Dukes 7, Don Bosco 4
Sohreiners 8, St. Cecelia 5
Sun Realty 6, Teachers i

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL

2ND HALF W.
The Klique 5
Rookies 5
Pirates 4

Kings 4
Picaro Construction 3
Hilltop Boys 3
St. John Vianney 2
Meltz Marauders 2
Basarab'Realty 1
Zeroes 1
GAMES PLAYED:

Kings n , Mekz Mar. 8
Rookies JO, Picaro 9
Kings 10, Rookies 3
Hilltop 8, Basarab 3
The Klique 8, Picaro 4
Pirates 4, St. John's 1

1 represents - 1st Half Champs
•• represents Division Champs

Playoffs: Organization Slow
Pitch League - Oyers Construc-
tion vs. Woodbridge Teachers
—<2 of 3 playoff)
1st Game: Tuesday, August

13th at Woodbridge Sr. High-
6:20 P. M.

2nd Game: Thursday,"August
15th at Woodbridge Sr. H igh-
e r P. M.

3rd Game: If necessary—To be
announced.

BAD BOY RETUENS
FREEHOLD — Jack Stewart

recipient of the "bad boy"
award in his days as a stal-
wart of the Detroit Red Wings
defense in the National Hockey
League, returns to his post in
the judges' stand at Freehold
Raceway when the season opens
here on August 5. Stewart a
member of hockey's hall of
fame, . is the presiding judge
and steward representing the
New Jersey Racing Commission,
at Freehold Raceway.

FLEMINGTON — Because of
ain that fell during the 2nd heat!
laturday night, there has been
1 change in the program set for

next Saturday night (Aug. 17) at
the Fleming ton Fairgrounds.

II will be the biggest profes
sional racing program m the
history of the Speedway. No rac-
ing takes place the week after
because of preparations for the
Annual Flemington Fair which
runs three days with racing at-
tractions, presenting sprint car,
stock car and midget car rac
ing.

The Saturday night stock pro-
gram which is to be presented
next week-end will feature the
sportsman-modified drivers only
because the rookies have com-
pleted their part *of the pro
gram.

Larry Honey won last week
Sat. night) with Frank Eppolite

driving two different cars, each
to a victory in the heat races
and to a second place in the fea
ture. He is to be regarded as
a standout for next year.

The sportsman-modified driv
ers ran two heats won by Mike
Grbae and Al Tasnady, befort
the rains fell which cancelled
the rest of the program for the
night.

Appearing in the next Satur
day night program will be Stan
Ploski, Sammy Beavers, Joe
Kelly, Tom Eppolite, Fred
Dmuchowski, Larry Bowers, Les
Farley, Dudie Babey, Two Gun
Oakley, Dan Ponder, Walt Olsen,
Bob Pickell, Joe Cslok, Whip
Mulligan, Jack Hamilton, Pa
Wohlgemuth, Dick Havens, Ollii
Butler, Lee Hendrickson, Roy
Pauch, Don Stives, Rick Thum,
Manny Harroll, Larry Voss and
many other top drivers

All .these drivers are in the
best of shape for the final race
before the Fair. They have so
indicated ana are looking for-
ward to the big program next
Saturday night which starts at
6:30 P.M.

Listed
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood

brdige Township Board of Edu
cation announced the following
winners in the Junior Olympics
held in conjunction with the Title

Summer Program directed by
Norman Lunde:
8 YEAR OLD GIRLS: —
Shuttle Run:

Cathy Ahimovic 10,8 seconds
Darlene Shields
Debbie Cook

Standing Broad Jump:
Darlene Shields 4' 5"
Diane Wolf
Martha Brown

50 Yard Dash:
Debbie Cook 8.8 seconds
Darlene Shields
Martha Brown

Softball Throw:
Darlene Shields 58'
Debbie Cook
Diane Wolf

9 YEAR OLD GIRLS:
Shuttle Run:

Bonnie Thompson 10.8 second
Daphne Bonner
Joy Britton

Standing Broad Jump:
Bonnie Thompson 5' 3"
Daphene Bonner
Joy Britton

SO Yard Dash:
Daphne Bonner 7.9 seconds
Joy Britton
Bonnie Thompson

Softball Throw:
Bonnie Thompson 68'
Daphene Bonner
Michelle Gardella
Joy Britton

10 YEAR OLD GIRLS:
Shuttle Run:

Robin Edmonds 10.6 seconds
Julie Kuchie
Frances Burgoyne

Standing Broad Jump:

AIRCO COMPANY: National League champions for 1968 season. Team won M and lout four games. First row( left to rlghi)
G. Touchapsky, Frank Carbone, Vic Hmdowsky, George Harold, Joel MUik, Dom Abrnnio. Second row (left to right) Mflw
Ciparek, John McKay. Third row (left to right) A. Wood, John Wood, Drew Packard, Chad Klnch, Ty Nix. Fourth row (left •»
right) Coach Tom Mllik, sponsor Zoltan Milak, Manager Mike Cipari*/ Coach Harold McKay, Coach F. Cerbone.

Robin Edmonds 5' 3"
Frances Burgoyne
Julie Kuchie
Lillian Krissoff

0 Yard Dash:
Lillian Krissoff S.I seconds
Karen Lukacs
Robin Edmonds
Maria Povon
Julie Kuchie

toftball Throw:
Robin Edmonds 52'
Anne Marie Ahimovic S3'
Lillian Krissoff
Maria Povon

1 YEAR OLD GIRLS:
ihuttle Run:

Evelyn Krissoff 10.2 seconds
Debbie Ziesemer
Susan Hooban
Debbie Dixon

landing Broad Jump:
Evelyn Krissoff 5' 6"
Susan Hooban
Debbie Dixon

50 Yard Dash:
Susan Hooban 7.9 seconds
Evelyn Krissooff
Debbie rBrxtm

ioftball Throw:
Susan Hooban 78'
Debbie Dixon
Evelyn Krissooff

12 YEAR OLD GIRLS:
Shuttle Ron:

Jackie McCanri 10.5 seconds
Dorothy Miranda
Maria1 Portilla

Standing Broad Jump:
Myrtyce Lowe 8' 6"
Jackie McCann
Maria Portilla

50 Yard Dash:
Myrtyce Lowe 7.2 seconds
Jackie McCann
Maria Portilla

Softball Throw:
Jackie McCann 74'
Maria Portilla
Myrtyce Lowe

Michael Krissoff
Softball Throw:

Michael Kybycyik 99'
Paul Patten
Mark Mondragon
Thomas O'Neill

I YEAR OLD BOYS:
Shuttle Ron:

Danny Hooban 10.8 seconds
David Krissoff
Albert Arce

Standing Broad Jump:
David Krissoff 5' 2"
Richard McCann
Danny Hooban
Albert Arce

50 Yard Dash:
David Krissoff 7.7 seconds

Danny Hooban
Jeff De Sena

Softball Throw:
Danny Hooban 104'
David Krissoff
Albert Arce

16 YEAR OLD BOYS:
Shuttle Sun:

Ronald Hooban 10.1 seconds
Joseph De Sena
Russell Thompson

Standing Broad Jump:
Russell Thompson 5' i f
Robert Casey
Joseph D« Sena

50 Yard Dash:
Ronald Hooban 7.7 seconds
Robert Casey
Robert Sharick

Softball Throw:
Russell Thompson 117'
Joseph De Sena
Ronald Hooban

11 YEAR OLD BOYS:
Shuttle R U B :

Little League
Mayor's Trophy
Tourney, Aug. 17

FORDS — The Woodbridg*
'ownship Youth Association an-

nounces the schedule for the
Little League Mayors Trophy
Tournament for ten to twelve

ear olds:
Saturday, August 17

Colonia and Menlo Park at
Dennis Field, Fords, at 8:00
P .M,

Fords and Iselin at Dennii
Field, Fords, at 6:00 P .M.
Woodbridge and Hopelawn at
Memorial Field, Ford*, at
8:00 P. M. ^ v

Sunday, A u g u s t « ^ • S ^ * "
Winners of fne Colonia and
Fords Gam*s will play at
Field # 1 aff Merrill Park at
1:00 P. M.
Winner of the Woodbridgc
Game will play Merrill Park
at Field # 1 , Merrill Park
at 3:00 P. M.
The FinaLs are scheduled for

Saturday, August 24 at Dennii
Field, Fords, at 8:00 P. M.

BEEF STAKES, ANY ONE
FREEHOLD — There will b«

a beef stakes day at Freehold
Raceway during the 100-day

Poor Gay ~ meeting opening on AupSst 5.
Man is like a lamp wick — On this day any patron 250

trimmed lots of times before he pounds-plus will be admitted
gets the right flame. free and the heftiest person will

-MainsUeet, Baiobridge. get the red carpet treatment.

Bradley Sellers 9.9 seconds
Stephen Harlan
Joseph Szabo

Standing Broad Jmnp:
Bradley Sellers 5' 10"
Stephen Harlan
Joseph Szabo
1 Yard Dash:
Bradley Sellers 7.3 seconds
Stephen Harlan
Joseph Szabo

Softball Throw:
Bradley Sellers 125'
Stephen Harlan
Joseph Szabo

2 YEAR OLD BOYS:
ihnttle Run:

Derwin Edmonds 9.2 seconds
Brian Sharick
Dennis Roberts
John Roberts
Robert Miller

Standing Broad Jump:
Derwin Edmonds 5' 5"
Brian Sharick
Robert Miller

50 Yard Dash: .
Dejwin Edmonds 7.2 seconds
Dennis Roberts
Robert Miller

Softball Throw:
John Roberts 127'
Dennis Roberts
Derwin Edmonds
Winners in their respective

events were presented ribbons
by the Woodbridge Township
Board of Education.

8 YEAR OLD BOYS:
Shuttle Run:

Jimmy Britton 10.3 seconds
Michael Kubycyik
Mark Mondragon

Standing Broad Jump:
Michael Kubycyik 4' 8"
Jimmy Britton
Mark Mondragon

fO Yard Dash:
f Jimmy Britton 8.2 seconds

Michael Kubycyik 8.2 seconds
Paul Patten

DOG OBEDIENCE 8 WEEK COURSE $X,
Enroll now (or September class. Classes held in Woodbrid^e ou Wednes-
day night — 7 & 7:45 P. M.

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

Warriors, Lancers to
Appear at Classic

The Franklin Township, N.
J., High School Band, freshly
recovered from their national
championship victory in the
115-degree Arizona sun, will be
marching under cooler skies at
Princeton on September 7th. The
Golden Warriors will be the
stars of the halftime show at
th« Giants-Eagles game at Pal-
mer Stadium, under tfee leader-
ship of Jack Pirone.

Also on the program for pre-
game festivities will be the
Orange Lancers, award winning
precision drill team sponsored
by the Bethel Baptist Church,
East Orange, under the leader-
ship of the reverend R, R.
White. Use of Palmer Stadium
is provided free of charge by
the trustees of Princeton Uni-
versity each year.

l i
6
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1 "1RUNSWICK
CARTEREl LANEf

S3S HiMxevcIt Av«., Carteret
Oft. «»H U. KJ. l U f l t * Ml-llH

GARDELLAS
BIKE SHOP

US Smith St., Perth Amboy
44Z-19W

, , Eepalr . . Bike Parts
, , Accessorial

Attention Bowlers!
Openings Available fofl

- '!'<•;• vis - Individual*
*6« - ' Season

For Information
Stop In Or CaU

634-4520

Charfl* BreraMi-'s
Inc.

Ml «r.t»« «.

NOW i 1MINQ
. •. 3 Man 5 ' • i ion League

Thm y Luta
. *. Sunday INiu* Mixed Major

620 Scratch — 4 per team

BOWL-MOR
346 Main St., Woodbridge

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
WE ARE NOW FORMINCi NEW

5-MAN
HANDICAP

LEAGUE
HVLERS WITHOUT AVERAdE WELCOME!

/I'ENINGS FOR FULL TEAMS AND INDIVID-

UAL BOWLERS!

LEAGUE WILL BOWL 9:15 P. M.
ON THURSDAY NitiHT

• (8) &AJJE3 AVAILABLE FOR LEAGUE PLAY •
THURSDAY 9:15 P.M. - MONDAY 9:15 P.M.

BOWL — KEEP FIT

Industry Clubg tmi Church (jiroups Welcome!

For Information Stop In Or Phone 631 1520

BOWL-MOR
Jlfl MAIN ST., WOOUHKIIMiK

Over 9,000 Fords
in this area must be
sold. Low, low
year-end
prices now.
Big savings, big selections during
our once-a-year clearance sale.
All colors. All models. All options to
choose Irom. Come on in. Trade todayl

See the 1968 Thunderbird Golf Tournament, August 30
through September 2. Upper Montclair Country Club.

WOODB1UDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Ronson Uoad, Wpodbridge. N. J.

"See the 'f>8 Thuinlci bird — Official Car of 4he New Yorik Yankees"



LEADER-PR^SS. —

SPQfcTS TALK

Laries Not Fished Oat
Tony (Moray LaRua) Macclnchcra recently had a disagree-

ment with a very dusagreaable chap concerning conservation.
"Lie rubarb started with Tony's friend mentioning that it was
bad to take spawning bass because our lakes were getting fished-j
out as it was. He shouldn't have asked Tony's opinion on this
toiuhy subject, but he did.

The conversation went something like this:
"Ain't that right, Vony, that our lakes are getting fished out?"
"i\o, they're not," replied '̂ony.
"Then how come 1 don't catoii 'em like I used to?"
"Maybe you're losing your touch," said Tony.
"C'mon, I used to pull five pound bass out of Lake Hopatcong

one right a.ftcr an otb=r. They just don't grow that big anymore!"
"But they do, ar.d there are just as many in that lake as there

were 20 years a;;o. You're not g:t Jng any because bass are a lot
smarter now that they're seen all the lures."

"If you know so much, Tony, how come you didn't get any the
last three times out."1

"They weren't bitng."
"A born concerv;:i,.o.iist Right guys!"
"Not by design. By necessity." .
"Listen, Tony, I got 14 bass over threepOdntls this spring, and

a coupls four pounders, and you know what, I threw 'em all btcfej
so they could finish spawning!" .

Tony snapped back: "Two or three bass can lay enough eggs
to keep a small lake going. Big bass eat a lot of small bass, or
whatever they can grab, so by letting all the ones you caught go,
you unintentionally destroyed a couple thousand bass."

" W h a t ? " .. . • - • ; • • .
"That's ri&ht, and furthermore, the chances of those big bass

boi:1'! caught again are lessened because you educated them
»ome."

" 'cu're Crazy, Tony."
'"''rue, but you're off base on this bass thing. Skin diyers have

taken a good look at our bass populations in Hopatcong, Green-
wood and Budd and th° number of fish seen, phis their big prize,
is enoufh to prove that our waters are actually underfished. By
good fishermen, anyway."

At this point Tony excused himself and went fishing at one of
his favorite Hopatcong spots. He got skunked. They just weren't
biting!

Days That Used To Be
"BackVard, turn backward, O'time in thy flight."
Remember when Ted Kujawski, the Barrons' husky tackle, was

awarded a third team All-State berth along with a first team
At! County nomination?

Remember when John Konick and Mark Ellentuck served as
managers of the Red Blazer quintet?

Remember when the Molnars baskateers were referred to as
the "old mans team" in the Recreation Senior League?

Remember when Erik Christensen was a gridiron star for 'Rich-
mond University? \

Remember when Jim,Lake paced Manhattan's Junior Varsity
to a 110-32 win over Newark College?

Remember when Tommy Williams scared three touchdowns
and paced the Valley Forge Cadets to a 20-12 win over Penning-
ton Prep?

Remember when Tucker Thompson starred for the Barrons,
then William and Mary and then the Cleveland Browns?

Remember when Ernie Dubay directed the basketball program
for Our Lady of Peace grammar school students.

Remember when Mark Ellentuck served as high school cor-
respondent for the Independent-Leader?

Remember when Lou Horner promoted those Kiwanis wrest-
ling vendettas?

Remember when Jim Kubinak and Donnie Anderson hurled
no-hitters for Our Lady of Peace?

Carteret Rec. Department Stagings
CAKTKRET — The league

l.mlinj,' .1 and t. Auto Body sirft-
l>;illers rolled over the (Typsy
1'iiiiip, II to I, iii the Recreation
Slow Pitrh
smacked

Industrial Softball • Slow Pitch
1. All State Air Cargo
2. J&l, Auto Body
3. Continental Can

league as TracchioU. U. S. Metals
a homer and two!

Bowling-Tennis
Winners Named

WOODBRIDGR — The Wood-
'zridge Township Board of Edu-

3'ration announced Ihe following
3 winners in the Bawling Tourna
6 menl_ held in conjunction with

doubles. In other games, the CARTERET REC. DEPT. STDSj
I'usillo A. C. knocked off the
Knights of Columbus, 8 to 6,
with a five run rally in the fifth
inning. Ray's <Gulf Station de-
feated the St. Joseph's Holy

Ed Mantie, who probably was onp of the greatest foolball play
ers to graduate from Carternt high school in the past thirty
years, came in for some additional laurels recently, according
to a press release from Salt Lake City. The announcement said:
"Ed Mantie of Carteret continued to impress officials of the San
Francisco Giants. The rookie righthander entered the Pioneer
Rookie League Hall of Fame by pitching a no hit performance
as Salt Lake City stopped the Odgen Giants, 3 to 0. Mantie, in
great form, struck out seven and walked four to boost his pitch-
ing record to 3-1. The former Syracuse football star was signed
in June by the San Francisco Giants of the National League. After
a year's training, Mantie is expected to move up to the San Fran-
cisco Giants who are currently in fifth position in the National
League race.

as of Saturday, Aug. 10th
Babe Ruth League - 2nd half

It is a bit too early to talk about football, but I imagine that
most of you folks would be interested to know that the high school
football team will open its season with Rumson-Fair Haven away
from home on Saturday, Sept. 28th. The Ramblers will play ex-
a c 11 y the same schedule they played last year, with the big
Thanksgiving Day game slated at Perth Amboy this year. The
jayvees will play the exact replica of the varsity schedule, with
a little variance in the freshmen grid slate. Carteret wound up
with a successful 5-4 record last year .and Head Coach Gilrain
hopes that the results will be even better this coming fall. Aisist
ing Gilrain with the varsity and other members of the jayvee and
freshman coaching staff include Bill O'Lear, Jim Robinson, Bob
Turco, Steve Nelson and Joe Grille

Every municipality likes to boast of its fine Recreation pro-
gram, but I think that right here in Carteret we have one of the
best-organized and well-run programs among smaller towns in
New Jersey. Under Tommy Coughlin, Ben Zusman, Joe Telepo-
sky and a host of others whose names we do not have at the
moment, the borough boast of an all-year program of Softball,
little league baseball, and basketball that provides activity for
over 1,000 youngsters and teen-agers who otherwise might have
idle time on their hands. Not only is the program well supported
by the boys and girls participating in the various leagues, but it
is surprising to learn of the many fathers who find time in their
busy schedule to assist in such sundry duties as coaching or
managing the vast number of teams in competition. To these
fathers, we lift our hats and say: "Good work, dads, you are do-
ing a wonderful job." "Doc" Fenick of Carteret spends one night
a week, coaching one of the Little League teams.

Name Society, 6 to 2 as Polonc
Murphy and Savage all

came through with homers. The
Kolibas Oldtimers walloped the
\ and O Sweet Shop, 1G to 5,
coring five runs in the third

and six in the fifth. Zullo hit
a homer and two singles. In the
'inal game, the St. Joseph's
^layers nosed out the First
Presbyterian Club, 12 to 11, by
scoring twice in the last half
of the seventh frame.

In the Industrial Softball loop,
Continental Can upset All State
Air Cargo, 12 to 6, with Rowe
getting four hits. Both Conti-
nental Can and All State Air
•argo both are deadlocked for
irst place. In the other game
n the Industrial league, the J
and L Auto Body blanked the
U. S. Metals, 15 to 0. By win-
ning the' J and L Auto Body
moved into a tie for first place.
Frank Vergi got two singles
and a double.

In the Babe Ruth League, the
Lions Club rolled over St. Eliz-
abeth's, 11 to 2, for their third
straight win in the second half
race. James Flintosh, winning
hurler, whiffed 13 batters. In
the other game in the Babe
Ruth league, St. Joseph's de-
feated Sabo's Sport Shop, 8 to
3.

Learn To Fly

As we scan the team standings in the Little League program,
we find that J and L Body Shop, sponsored by Artie Lakatos, has
copped the championship in one of the divisions. All State Air
Cargo was another winner. The P.A.L. Ladies Auxiliary (Lil Zus-
man is very active in this fine organization) also came in a win-
ner.

Three weekends ago your columnist and a friend of his, John R
Schein, went up to Cooperstown to take in the Joe Medwick in-
duction into the Hall of Fame. John was a teammate of Medwick
back in high school. It was a pleasant weekend and we had the
pleasure of seeing many baseball "greats."

Recently we took our annual trek down to Monmouth Park to
see the nags in action. Strange as it may seem, we missed the
daily double of $132.00 by a neck. We had the winner of the first
race with a favorite in the second race. Our horse was ahead by
three lengths in the stretch, but somehow, somewhere another
horse outdistanced him at the wire. The rest of the day cost us
about twenty bucks including dinner for two at the Cobblestone
in Red Bank, a restaurant we highly recommend.

What does it take to learn to fly?
AGE: Anyone may receive a student pilot's license. However,

you must be at least 16 before soloing and at least 17 before be-
ing eligible to earn a private pilot's license. There are no restrict-
ions on upper age limits. Indeed, many people over 65 hold cur
rent licenses.

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: If you can pass an insurance
physical, you'll likely have no trouble obtaining a flight medical
certificate, which is renewable every two years. Vision should
be corrected to 20/30 or better, but physical handicaps are not
necessarily a barrier, provided they do not interfere with ability
to control an airplane. ,>

PHYSICAL SKILLS: Flying requires no special physical abil-
ities beyond normal coordination which might be needed for
driving an automobile. Modern aircraft virtually fly themselves
and require only guidance from the pilot.

TRAINING: Your first few hours in an aircraft will be spent
learning basic control, level flight, turns, climbs, and guides.
You'll soon advance making takeoffs and landings under guid-
ance of your instructor. Within 8-12 hours you'll make your first
solo flight, a never-to-be-forgotten experience I enjoyed in Octo-,
ber, 1940, after some 40-50 hours of training, you should '
your private pilot's license.

TESTS: Before receiving your lcense, you will take a
Aviation Agency written exam showing that you are fa:
with such things as navigation, weather procedures and radio
communication. You will be well drilled beforehand by your
flight instructor and should have no trouble with the tests.

HOW ABOUT EXPENSE? It will be less than you think. You
•cau learn hf fly at less expense than for many hobbies. Most air-
craft dealers offer finance plans which will permit you to learn
for $10 a week or less.

YOUR NEXT STEP: Visit your nearest airport and talk with
a dealer or flight school.

YOUNG AT HEART
FREEHOLD - C. Pierce

Chappell is beyond the social
security retirement age but
there is no quitting for the
Pemberton, N, J. trainer-driver
who is all set for the Freehold

Raceway opening on Monday,
August 5. Chappell celebrates
his 66th birthday during the
Freehold meeting on October 26
and will have four horses in
action here.

1. Lions Club 3
2. Genera] Democ. Org. 1
3. P.B.A. Local No. 47 1
4. St. Joseph 1
5. Sabo's Sport Shop 1
8. St. Elizabeth 1

Joe Medwick League • 2nd half
1. Kepich Esso 4
2. G. A. T. X. 2
3. P.A.L. Ladies Auxiliary 1
4. G.B.B.A. Local No. Ill 1
5 G&G Excavating

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. Who is Buck Baker?
2. Who is the coach of the

timore Colts? "'~;
3. Who won the Western Opwrt

J u n i o r 0[ym-

direction of Norman Lunde, di
t f th Titl I P

10 ihfi Title I Summer Program, 4 where were"
The tournament.was under thn| p i c g neI(J?

5. What is Cassius Clay'siegal
|S. What is Cassias Clay's legal
6. Who is Mike Bonalbck?
7. Name the winner of the Kirn

George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Stakes at Ascot, Eng-
land.

0
6. Boro Empl'ees No. 1164 0

Yanks, After 15 Win
Streak Lose to Giants

HOPELAWN — The Hope,
lawn Yanks riding on a crest
of IS consecutive victories
without a loss In the Hope-
lawn Youth Organisation, fi-
nally lost their first contest
Monday night to the Giants
5-3 on a disputed play.

The whining hurler for the
Giants was Richard Carson,
while George Chingery suffer-
ed the defeat.

It was the work of Dennis
Drizba as coach and Julius
Ellas as captain that took the
Yanks to their string of vic-
tories.

G. A, T. X. scored a 12-8 up-
set over P. A. L. in the Joe
Medwick League. It was the
first loss for the P. A. L. team.
Starting hurler Ken Sosnowski
got credit for the victory. The
Kepich Esso had little trouble
beating the Boro Employees, 11
to 1. It was the fourth straight
win for Kepich's in the second
half round.

Ben Zusman, league secretary,
announced the following re-
scheduling of games rained out.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE,
Saturday, August 17
SABO'S vs. P.B.A.

August 19
LIONS CLUB vs. G. D.O.

August 21
G. D. O. vs ST. JOSEPH'S
JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE

August 22
BORO EMPLOYEES vs. GATX

August 24
" P. A.L. vs. G. B. B. A.

CARTERET~RECREATION
DEPARTMENT STANDINGS

as of Saturday, Aug. 10th.
Oldtimers Softball - Slow pitch
1. Ray's Gulf 9 ]

•2. Little League M'gers. 7
3. St. Demetrius Men's C. 7

Twirling Exhibition
On Thursday, Aug. 22

CARTERET — The Carterel
Recreation Department announ
ced that a twirling exhibition
will be held on Thursday, Au
gust 22, starting at 7:30 P. M
at the bandstand in the Carteret
Park, located on Carteret ave
nue.

4. Kolibas Oldtimers
5. Pusiilo A. C.
fi. 1st Presbyterian M.C. 5
7. St. Joseph Players 5
8. A&O Sweet Shop 4
9. J&L Auto Body 3

10. St. Joseph HNS 3
11. K of C. 3
12. Gypsy Camp 0

Performers are eligible from
6 to 12 years of age inclusive
There will be a regular twirling]
contest plus flag and fire twirl
ing. Everyone is welcome tc
watch the show, so bring you:
own chairs along.

Twirling classes will resunn
on Wednesday, Sept. 11. Regis
tration for these classes will bt
held at the Youth Center, loca
ted at Louis Street and E. Jer
sey Avenue, on Wednesday am
Thursdays on the followin
days Aug. 28 and 29 and Sept. •
and 5, from 5:30 P. M. to 8:0C
P. M. These classes are open t
all girls from sk years of ag<
and up. Fee for the course i
$2.50 for ten weeks.

The only sin which we never'
forgive In each other is dif-,.
ference of opinion.

-R. W. Emerson.

NEW

d ,
rector of the Title. I Program.
12 Year Old Girls:

1st Place • Linda Zlesemer
2nd Place - Judy Boite
3rd Place • Jackie McCann

11 Year Old Girls:
1st Place • Maria Portilla
2nd Place • Eveiyn Kri.ssoff
3rd Place - Susan Ilooban

0 Year Old Girls:
1st Place - Venice GartleUa
2nd Place - Karen Lukacs
3rd Place • Ju'ie Kuchie
Year Old Girls:

1st Place - Susan Shank
2nd Place - Joy Britton
3rd Place - Bonnie Thompson
Year Old Girls:
1st Place - Darlene Shields
2nd Place - Martha Brown
3rd Place - Cathy Ahimovic

2 Year Old Boys:
1st Place - Derwin Edmonds
2nd Place - Raymond Reed
3rd Place - Robert Miller

1 Year Old Boys:
1st Place • Stephen Harlan
2nd Place • Joseph Szabo
3rd Place - Victor Mondragon

0 Year Old Boys: .
1st Place - Russell Thompson
2nd Place - Robert Sharick
3rd Place - Robert Casey
Year Old Boys:
1st Place - Albert Aree
2nd Place - Jeff De Sena
3rd Place - Richard MeCann

8 Year Old Boys:
1st Place - Mike Lubcyik
2nd Place - Victor Miranda
3rd Place - Tommy O'Neill
Winners in their respective

age categories were presented
ribbons by the Board of Educa-
'.ion.

TENNlifcHAMPS
The following are winners in

he Tennis Tournament held in
conjunction with the Title
Summer Program.
Singles: "'<.

8. What wns the purse?
9. When will the 19C8 Olyrmiir

Games begin in Mexico City?

The Answers
'6

-09i'98$ 8

jo

-DO
Xq aq \\\IA

d

8
TO>a

"fl

A Difference
Definition of a golfer: A man

who blames fate for accidents,
but feels personally reiponsibl*
for a hole in one.

-Telegraph-Herald,
Dubuque, la.

Temporary
Many men who think they

have closed their eyes to temp-
tation a r e only winking.

News, Breda, l a .

1st Place • Derwin Edmonds
2nd Place - Norman Wilson
3rd Place * Dentus Roberts

Doubles:
1st Place • Derwin Edmondi

and Brian Sharick
2nd Place - John Roberta and

Dennis Roberts
3rd Place • Robert Miller and

Raymond Reed

Consolidate YOURPEBTS
BORROWf ANV AMOUNT

FOR ANY NEED
• Horn* 1m- • Household Ne«di

Eo3Vnim 'n ' * M e l ) i c » 1 Expenses
• Bill Pay- * Collega Expense*

merit Loans • Vacation Plani
Llfi Insurance Airtilabla on All Loins

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
RE-FINANCING L.

MODERN ACCEPTANCE COR'
\2tl HIGHWAY 18. EA5r BRUNSWICK. N. J. / 1114 RARITAN RD.,CLARK, N, J. 312-7400
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HIGHER
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FLEMINGTON FAIR

• HARNESS R A C I N G ^ / • GRANGE EXHIBITS
• CATTLE JUDGING • AUTO RACES
• STATE 4-H COMPETITION • THRILL SHOWS

• GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

7 DAYS—7 NITES OF FAMILY FUN
AUG. 27 THRU LABOR DAY

RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

WATER
AT YOUR

Per Annum
Compounded
Quarterly

DIVIDEND RATE
ON

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Anticipated for the quarter beginning July 1, 1068

15 EXTRA DIVIDEND DAYS

SERVICE

Deposits received by the 15th earn
Dividends from the 1st of

EVERY MONTH

• - . /

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

woooamooia. a - CDIfJON

WATER IN THE WORKS FOR YOU
It takes tons of steel and cement, millions of dollars,

and years of man hours to build a water filtration plant
to bring you all the water you need. Our new plant in
Edison, shown above, will be ready to serve you in 1969.
Our little friend, Willing Water, will keep you informed,
as we go along.

USE ALL THE WATER YOU WANT, WISELY

WILLING ,
WATER WEEK

AUGUST
It-17

MIDDLESEX
r -- V, *

COMPANY^
52

J.rny 07095
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BUY n::

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS

THRU THE WANT ADS

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

ONLY
PAID IN

ADVANCE

3 line Classified Advertisement (

15 words), 10* each additional

ately 5 words to a line.

TO QUALD7Y FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - DROP OFF CLASSIFIED
AD COPY AND PRE-PAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS OFFICE, OR MADL IN COPY AND
PAYMENT TO: CLASSD7IED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST., WOODBRDDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated) UB«
This Handy Want Ad Form!

&SETHIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
MEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS

-I L 10 11 12 13 14 15

17 18

NAME

19 20 21 22 23

u 16 a

24

ADDRESS

CITY

INSERT A D -

PHONE.

, TIME (S) PEB INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED ( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

» • > • . . . -



t.T —SHOPPER Ali 1", PAOE THIRTEEN

I Under the Capitol Dome
I By J. Joseph Gribbini

TRENTON - A State Senator
whose care«r follows the e h m c -
tors portrayed in the old Hora-
tio Alger stories, is making
good at th« State House.

Senator Frank J. Sciro, R.,
Taterson, came to the United
Statei from Italy when he was
five years old. He is now 58
years young. Since childhood he
has started eaoh day at 5:30
A.M. and still follow*- this early
rising practice. He is at his desk
In the State Senate on legislative
days at 8 A. M. and is always
the first lawmaker to arrive.

A light hearted but very cap
able lawmaker. Senator Sciro
aecured his first job as a boy in
a barber shop In Paterson. In
the early morning hours, he
would clean up the barber shop,
including the cuspidors and rub
ber mats. Then he would attend
hit classes in the Paterson pub-
lic schools.

In time he became an appren-
tice barber and later a full-fled
ged barber. Graduating from
Central High School hi Paterson,
he attended New Jersey Law
School, now Rutgers, at night.

s a result of his driving ambi
m and determination to get'

#head. Senator Sciro became a
lawyer. In addition to his law-
making activities, he now serves
as City Clerk of Paterson.

On the way up, he served as
naturalization clerk of Passaic
County; Secretary to the Board
of Alderman; Magistrate of
West Paterson, ami Secretary
to the Board of Public Works
and Purchasing Board.

The popular PasRaic County
Senator attributes his overwhel
ming election to the State Sen
ate to his trada as a barber,
During his campaign, he visited
every barber shop in Passaic
County, identifed himself as a
former barber, and asked for
•upport. This unique method oi
raMjpmigning paid off and he
was elected to the State Senate

Within; two days after Election
Day he revisited every barbe
shop in Passaio County anc
thanked the barbers personallj
for their cooperation. He is now
looking ahead for new worlds tc
conquer.

CONVENTION JOB: Cover
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Playground News
H'imrallnn nl th* Slain of Now Vnrk. l» Numbers 7 and • In Him* Number 4. tin

M l d f
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can. Democratic candidates
! • early favorites in seven
tates including Alabama, Ark
lisas, Georgia, Hawaii, Louisi
na, North Carolina and Wash

mgton

On the other hand Republicans
re favorlties in Kansas, New
fork, North Dakota, Utah and
Vermont. Arizona, Colorado, 111
nois and New Hampshire may
lso send Republican! to the
Jnited States Senate.

The general election picture
hows Democrats have little to
ain and much to lo.se.
TRAINS: United States Sena-

or Clifford P. Case believes
that unless Congress acts affir-
matively, effectively and soon,
;he passenger train may become
. thing of the past.

Senator Case has told the Sen
it* Commerce Committee that
n the ten years since the pas
*ff» Of the Transportation Act
>f 1958, almost 900 trains have

wen discontinued throughout
he country. Ther« are now few
er than 600 passenger trains op-
erating in the country compar-
ed to more than 20,000 back in
929. "the Interstate Commerce
;ommission faces a rising stack
if petitions to discontinue many
rf these 600, according to Sen-
ator Case.

Last year the railroads car-
ried almost 300 million passen-
gers at an •stimated revenue of
$483 Million. This compares with
a peak of more than 910 million
passengers carried in 1944 at
revenues approaching $1.8 bil-
lion.

JERSEY JIGSAW: New rule*
and regulations of the State De
partment of Health governing
operation of kennels, pet shops,
shelters, and pounds become ef

VFW Area Head
Chairmen Named

TSKF.IN - T h e Eifihlh Dislrirl
Veterans nf Foreign Wars mrl
al. the^Jsclin VKW Pnsl 2IYM\ lasl
night with Joseph Povich, Du . , ... „
nellen, new dislrirt commander. | Kiinie »n Friday anaiiisi l'ortli'inno company company, » ™pnr..iinn.«i the
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Ii NOTICE

u f i M «, IKK, I wlk rtu
ar l i l t fart that on ' n t e ^

feetive September 1 . Mini-
mum prices of milk sold out of
stores during August in New
Jersey will be 27'A cents a quart,
50 cents a half gallon and 94
cents a gallon . . .The Adminis
trative Office of the New Jersey
courts has launched a program
improving probation* practices
in New Jersey . . . The, State

nor Richard J. Hughes, as chair
man of the important Credent
ials Committee of the Democra
tic National Convention in Chic
ago later this month, has the
toughest job at the conclave.

The Governor and his com
m it tee must resolve challenge!
to the seating of as many as 6(K
delegates. He haa already re-
ceived challenges involving dele
gates from Mississippi, Ala
b a m a, Georgia, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Connecticut ant
Michigan.

l a settling the controversies,
the Governor pledges his com-
mittee will be open and just in
working to carry out the pledge
of tha 1961 Democratic Conven-
tion in Atlantic City that delega-
tions be broadly representative
of all tha voters of the State re
gaxdlest of raw, creed or color.

Many of the challenges charge
discrimination, but others the
committee will be called upon
to resolve will be based on the
loyalty oath which requires ab-
aolute loyalty of delegates to
presidential candidates to whom
they are pledged.

The convention opens August
26 in Chicago but hearings on
tha challenges .will be held be-
fore that time. The Governor ad-

Commuter Operating Agency
has launched an indepth inves
tigation of Penn Central passen-
ger operations in an effort to
find ways to improve service

Additional appointments were
made by Povich, including: Al
fred Krai, Sayrcville, publicity
chairman; John Amaczi, Fords,
steering committee chairmmen;
George Kacsur, Honelavpj, Bud-
dy Poppy chairman; Andrew
Mazer, Old Bridge, legislative
officer; Howard Giles, East
Brunswick, Military Ball and
District Convention chairman;
George Van Allen, J. Edgar
Hoover Award chairman; John
Hrabovski, South River, past
district commander chairman;
and George Goodrich, Carteret,
Youth Activities chairman.

The district voted to endorse
Thomas Lynch, Old Bridge, to
run for the office of Department
junior vice-commander at the
Department Convention to be
held June, 1969) in Wildwood.
He is presently serving the De
partment as Judge Advocate.

It was announced that the De
partment will hold a Central
Area membership meeting at
the Iselin post hall on Septem-
ber 11, 8 P. M. The central
area includes seven counties:
Middlesex, Union, Monmouth,
Mercer, Somerset, Ocean and
Hunterdon, Willis Bird, of Rah-
way, is Central Area member-
ship chairman.

On September 14 and 15 both
Povich and Krai, Middlesex
County commander, will attend
the Flying Squadron meeting for
district and county commanders
at the Warwick Hotel, Philadel
phia.

The annual Voice of Democra
cy Contest for high school stu
dents, sponsored by Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will begin in Sep
tember. .Herbert Blitcb, Fords
is district chairman.

Attending the meeting were
several guests and dignitaries
including: James Caffrey, pasl
department commander, pre
sently serving as All State Pos
Commander chairman; Lynch,
Thomas De M*ayo, Essex Coun-
ty senior vice commander and
Northern District Commander:.
Contest; Shelly Huber, Depart
ment Civil Defense chairman

Reading. Unfortunately Iselin
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HAY. THE llth I
A. I)., 196D, al the hour nf two o'rim-k by j
th. then tSlandurd or

| m o r , , a | ( e ( 1 p r f m | , M Aai
layfirt inds S p e c i a l events. 1%B

.ome of the bWths planned are ny virtu, of u» .hove ^ . I « I wnt. to . i
h o n r t < anr l n i f l s ( l i s i ) l a v m e directed and d e l i v e r e d . I will c x p n w • l » u " l > i )

tie a r t s and c i a i i s d i s p l a y , ,„ mlf a ( | l r ̂ a w o n w r J f N K S ih<> a w
unking for apples; lemonade
ead in the hole. Along with

hese booths we have planned a
ide show irieluding a fat lady,
t muscle man, a tattoed Btan< tt

all boy, a short boy and I tall-
.»st and shortest girl. Kithyrn
McNair received third place in
the jack tournament held on
Thursday.

for commuters Stocks of
corn on farms July 1 increased
greatly from 1967 while wheat,
oat and barley stocks declined
noticeably, the New Jersey
Crop Reporting Service reports
. . . New Jer»ey'i calf crop is
expected to total 78,000 this
year . . . Chief Harry Diffender
fer, of New Egypt, has been ap-
pointed Fir* Coordinator for
the State Civil Defense Divis
ion . . . Deposits and a s s e t s
showed healthy Increases of 8.9
and 9.1 per cent, respectively in
New Jersey State - chartered
commercial and savings banks

John Kopik, Rahway, Depart
menti Central Area. Chief ol
Staff; Edward Kwik, Highlands
Junior vice commander of De
partmenl; Krai; and Kmmel
Cherne, Middletown, Officer:
Training; Chairman.

The next district meeting wil
take place at Spotswood VKV
Post Hall on September 27.

ilf N . J . i . S l l b u i h n n T r u s t C o m p a n y . « . < ' I ty . S t a l e
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held Tuesday. A
reeled to idvertli
day evening. Augilrt M, IWiB. the
nliinal Council will meet at 11:00 F < ,
(11STi In the Council Chambers. M*>
mnrlat Munlrlpal Qulldlng, Woodfrrlrife,
New Jersey, and expose and sell At puli-
lle sale lo (he. highest bidder affording
to terms of Male nn file with the Munlnpat
Clerk Open In Inspection and tn h» pun-
lirly rend prior to sale, I»t J.llilB in
Block 4li8 A on tha Woodorldg* Tnwnnhi*

ing. Unfortunately Iselin ,.„,„„,,„„„. plllllp ,, „„,„„„,„, .,,,s,ph..,,.,lr.
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V a f i f ' l a n j l B ' C ' " " f ,u , , anta. Writ of Rxvutlon for the *n\r ofiok and Helm Tnrnk, hli »lle. by deed ol od or hereafter to he er
f>r C a r n i v a l b8 — One Ol > n L | m o r , , a | ( e ( 1 p r f m | , M Aaird j u i y nthJColumhua Club of Carterel, N. J.. dated landt herein dearflbed wl
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of New Jeisi-y. revised mini, JIII nuliniei urnthtfr ptnperly wh.it'
wever Installed nsof April 15, IM Ic In-

lame premises, herclnfiiro'sf ailed aubseriuenf thereto and usrd in 4
the defrndanta Stephen Tur nbnut (he building or buildings now erect

Tected upon the
J b
i.Ijnunry Ilih, I9M and ronilded in the
<>1*'» '

«ary ID the
d

ale "f the juiljf
»<tlillrd l,y MM isle
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light Savlngi timer in Ihe alteinoon <if
the said day, at Ihe Sheriff'* Oflice in
the City of New Brunswick, N.J.

les», plus Interest together with the cojll
ii( this BBle

The iuh»trlber reserves the rleht lo ad.
Journ said snle from lime lo time subject

All that certain tract or parcel of land o n , y ,„ , , , r n n m i ( , t ] O n t or r«rfrlrtinna up-

rihed altuatc lying and bein« in lh*i

p
hich are necel-

and comfortable tiaey
and fK-rupanry of auch ))ulldlntf or build.
Inn fnr the purpoae for whlt-M <hejr are
tn b« ercrted or were erected. Including
In part: all awnings, acreena, ahadei, fix
lures, and all healing, lighting, ventil.it
ine, refrtKeratlng. inMn^rattnK *tid cook-
ing equipment and appurtenance* there-
to. Including, but not limited to: range.

'FJie approximate, amount of the jud*.
mont to be tatiafled by laid aale la the

f E i h t Th H

Take further notice that the- Munlr,n»l
Council nan. by resolution and piiM(i.int
(o law, fixed a minimum price at whirh
said lot In laid ktK-k will be mid to-
gether with all other drtifli pertlnmi,
said minimum s>rioe being tsofl oo plus

t f i ril d d r t ieosts of preparing
d

and advertising
Ihia sale. Said lol In laid block will if
quire a down paytntnt of 10% of the hlfl
acrepted by tha Munlclpil Oiimc-il. in
cash, rerliflfd ch#rk, or caahier't rrmrk

Ituate, lying and being in
Township of Edison, in the County of i'ourt
Mlddleaex and State of New Jersey, he

provided by law nr
subject to conditions of sale.

y l d aale la t e
.sum of Eighteen Thouaand Seven HUH*
dred Seventy-Two Dollars ($11,771.00)

nilt i of'morf or leai, pttu Intcreat together with

STRAWBERRY fflIX
This week has be«n a "week

of dances" for Strawberry Hill.
Monday we had a dance contest
a Go-Go, with the following win-
ners: Gay Harris, Mike Harris,
Deedee Bonner Bonni* Thomp-
son, Robin Edmonds, Daphne
Bonner, Minnie and Hazel Green.
Wednesday Indian headdress
dance proved successful, for?a
small rainstorm followed. Those
who participated were: Missy
Lucas, Deedee Sharici, Vince
Barsi, Minnie Green, Carmen
Portella, Joey Torres, Johnny
Torres, Daphne Bonner, Stanley
Pinkiewicz, Marian and Barbara
Buchko, Brian »nd Bobby Sha-
rick. Thursday we concluded oiif
final tryouts for Junior Olym-
pics. The successful winner* will'
be in the Woodbridge Township
playground participation. Fri-
day we had a peanut hunt with
winners: Paul Sharick, 1st; The
res a Vliet, 2nd; Hazel Green;
3rd; and Deedee Sharick, 4th.

BUCKNELL PARK
On Monday the small fry in

Bucknell Park started the week
off with a peanut hunt. Tom
Duffy not only found the jack-
pot pile of peanuts, he also col-
lected the .largest number ex-
cluding the jackpot. On Tues-
day, a great pow pow and rain-
dance were held after the con-
struction of Sioux warrior head-
dresses. The rain-dance didn't
work, but the sun did come
out instead. Under the super-
vision of George Collins, a what'-
cha'ma' catch it contest was held
on Wednesday. Due to the lack
of skill there will be a rematch
at a later date. Pixie hats were
the order of the day on Thurs-
day. Mike Kulina's turned out
especially well. Mention should,
also be made of Chuck Laten-
hardt's and Cathie Sedelo's joint
effort.

ing more particularly dMcrlbed as foil Sheriff
*"• j CROSS, WEISSBERGER
Being known aa l-ot #13, Block #SSO.{ * I.INETT

on "Map of Vitality Estates. Section 2.1 Attorneys
situated in Edison Township. Middlesex
County N. J." Map #2578, File #949. (lied
2/27/62, In Uia Middlesex County Clerk's

Being the premises commonly known
and designated aa No. 10 Whitehall Ave-
nue, Edison, N.J.

Th*. approximate amount or th* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said rale Is the
•urn of Seventeen Thousand Three Hun-
dred Twenty Dollars (»17,OT 00) more or

tu. plus Interest together with th* costs
f this tale.
The subscriber reserves the right to

adjourn said aale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ion* upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law nr
rules of court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

WILENTZ. GOLDMAN k SPITZBH
Attorneys
L»P. »/l4-»l-2e/»/4/M MOM

..?. 7/M-S/7-I4-2I/6I.

SHERIFF'S SALE
•I'PERIOB COURT Or

NEW JERSEY
CBANCFJIV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COtKTT

Docket Ne. P-MW-OT
Carteret Savings and Loan Association,

a corporation of New Jersey, is PUintiff.
and ALLAN UEBOWrrZ and BOSELLEN
LIBBOW1TZ. his wife: RONALD S KOI,
SKY, TRUSTEE for UM Estate of ALLAN
LIBBOWTTZ. Bankrupt; RONALD S.
KOUttCY, TRUSTEE for the Estate of
RO9HLLEN UEBOWTTZ, Bankrupt;
COMMERCE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
» corporation of N*w Jersey; COUNTY
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF
SOMERSET, a corporation of New Jer
sey; THE FIRST NATIONAL, CITY
BANK OF NEW YORK, a national bank
Ing association; SAMUEL F. DAVIS and
DAVID L. MICHAEL. Individually «nd
t/a D. Jt It. ADJUSTMENT COMPANY;
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA; and
STATE OF NEW JERSEY are
ants. Writ of Execution for the
mortgaged premises dated July 12th, 1963.

By virtue of the *bove stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
to sale at pviblic vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A. D., 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Offic* in
th* City of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sit-
uaU, lying «nd M n g In the TOWNSHIP
OF MADBQ I th

SHERIFF'* SALE
Ktll'l.RIOR COURT OF

NEW JEIMEY
CHANCEHY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F.-1123-*?

The South River Savings and Loan As-
sociation, a corporation of the State of
New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and George I,
Burton, Jr. and Cora F. Burton, his wilt,
Harry R. U*rton, The New Brunswick
Trust Company, Middlesex County Bank,
First Bank of Colonla, The First National
Bank of Cranbury, Harold I,. Herbert and
Bogota National Bank are defendants.
Writ of Execution for th« sale of mort-
gaged premises dated June 27, 1968.

Hy virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
lo salt at public vendue on WEDNES
DAY, THE 28th DAY OF AUGUST AD..
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylisht
Saving* time, In the afternoon of the
aaid Uaj, at the Sheriff's Office In tile

the coats of this sal*.
The subscriber reserves the rl(M to

adjourn uld aale from time to time sub-
ject only lo such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power Si
may he specially provided by law oi
iult! or Court. Sold subject to conditions
o( sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

XOVACS. ANDERSON,
HOROWITZ li RADER
Attorneys
I,P. I/7-14-2I-28/6*

City of New Brunswick. N J.
All the foBowtng tract or parcel

defend-
dale of

, y
OF MAD

on June 30 The Superior
Court has Upheld State Labor
Commissioner Raymond F.
Male in enforcing minimum
wage and overtime regulations
for the hotel-motel industry . . .
Governor Hughes has signed a
measure into law providing for
the licensing of home repair
salesmen

niits his
guarantee
gust."

HONEY:

new
him '
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'a warm

outlook

will
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for

The Stata Board

honey in New Jersey this year
is good.

Th* New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service estimates there are
35,<KXh4>e« colonies on hand in
the Garden State at the present
time. This ia a decrease of 2,000
colonies or 5 per cent below last
year. Substantial cold weather
during last winter took its toll of
colonies. However, the catching
of spring swarms helped to alle-
viate some of the major losses.

Cool, rainy days, which pre-
dominated the spring weather,
slowed bee activity. However,
the abundant rainfall led to ex
cellent plant growth, and Im-
proved weather for the balance
of the summer should bring
about a htavy honey flow, ac-
cording to the Crop Reporting|over.
Service.

At present, weather condi-
tions are excellent and heavy
clover and alfalfa crops art
available for nectar.

ELECTION: Twenty-one Gov-
ernors will be elected in other
Btates this November but New
Jersey voters must wait until
1969 to cast ballots for guberna-
torial nominees. In addition, 34
United States Senators will be
elected in other statei, but none
in New Jersey.

Fifteen Congressmen will lie
elected in New Jersey «t the
general election on November 5
*.s well as a President and a
number of candidates for coun-
ty positions.

According to a recent poll of
the 21 governorship! up for
grabs) this year, 13 are filled by
Democrato. Only four of these
are almost ewe of being filled
«<ain by Democrats. The doubt-
ful states are Missouri, North
Dakota. T e w , Utah, Delaware,
Illinois, Kansas, Indiana, Iowa,
New Hampshire, North Carolina
and W«it Virginia.

Uemoucali await the Noveru
Ixw 1 eUcUou iMult> iu cotitrul
of <M seats lu th« United SUtr*

I(I' |>MI>UI'UIIS iH'cupy 'XI

of Medical Examiners has licen-
sed 32 physicians to practice in
New Jersey . . . Traffic deaths
in New Jersey during June num-
bered 141, an all time high, for
the month . . . The New Jersey
Racing Commission has receiv-
ed four applications to conduct
harness racing tracks in Hud
son, Mercet and Burlington
counties . . . A new law allows
retired judges to be recalled to
service with pay . . . Municipal
employees who are members
of the Legislature may take time
off without loss of pay to attend
legislative sessions, under an
other new law.

CAPITAL CAPERS: A Mon-
mouth County man. was fined
$200 and sentenced to 90 days in
jail for taking clams without a
license from condemned waters,
the State Division of Shell Fish-

It's very important to know
the time and method of cutting
summer flowers, to get the full
beauty of cut blooms. Practical-
ly all flowers while wet with
dew. At this time the petals and
stems are filled with moisture—
thus the flowers are at their
maximum freshness.

The length of time flowers
keep their freshness depends
largely on keeping their water-
absorbing capacity at its height.
When this capacity declines, the
flower wilts. There are a num-
ber of tricks that will help in
this respect. Cut flower stems
tend to heal over and close the
moisture tubes, so its a good
idea to shorten the stems a half
inch every day.

This dosen't apply to flowers
like poiasettias and oriental pop-
pies, whose stems should be sea-
red or boiled for two minutes to
keep in juices. Strip the leaves
from the part of the stem that's
to be submerged for flowers like
dahlia zinnias, and marigolds.
Crush the stems of chrysanthe-
mums and break off the thorns
on the lower part of rose stems
to increase water absorption.

g
IB the, COUNTY OF MID-

land and the premise* hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situated, lying and
being in the Township of East Brunswick
In th* County of Middlesex, and the
Stale of New Jersey:

KNOWN and DESIGNATED as Ixit No.
47 in Block No. 578 In Section 2-B on a
map entitled "Map <f Lawrenca Brook
Village. Section 2-A, 2-B, and 1-C, situate
In Ea.it Brunswick Township, Mlddleaex
County, New Jersey.Scalo 1" - 100'. No-
vember, 1955" filed in th* Middlesex
County Clerk's Office June 28. 1956 as
Map No. 2077 In File No. 944.

SUBJECT to Zoning Ordinances, re-
strictions and easement* of record, and
such, state of facts a* an accurate survey
may disclose.

BEING the same premises as conveyed
to George L. Burton. Jr. and Cora V.
Burton, his wile by deed of Phoenix Cor.
poratlon, a corporation of tha State of
New Jeoey. dated January 77, 1999 and
recorded in th* Middlesex County Clerk's
Office la Book 3074 of Deads, Page 16«.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied hy said sale Is the
sum of Forty Three Thousand Six Hun
drad Forty-Six Dollars *
or less, plus interest 1
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may ba »p*eiilly provided hy law or

of Court. Sold subject to conditions

enes announces Gross in-

BLANDFORD PARK
Winners of the cracker whist-

ling contest held August 2 were:
Joanne Covington, 1st; Ronald
Holden 2nd; and Clarence Tur-
ner, 3rd. A bubble blowing con-
test was also held that day
Clarence Turner and Ronald
Holden blew the biggest bubbles.
A pet show was held on Mon-
day, August 5. The winners
were: first, for the cutest pet,
Susan Klemm's kitten first,
for the longest pet, Wayne Hop-
pic's snake; first, for the small-
est turtles owned by Donna and
Michael Lesko; first, for the
best dog went to "Butchie",
Paul Cole's puppy.

SCHOOL # 2 5
This week at School #25 play-

ground was a very busy one.
The children planned for two
weeks and on August 7 and 8
held a carnival. A lot of fun
was had by all with the penny
pitch, raffle, 'knock - the- cans -
down', of course, the food. Pro-
ceeds from the carnival will go
towards a picnic to be held on
August 28.

A softball throw contest was
also held this week with Lou
Urbano, winning in the 8-9 group;
Tom O'Hara 10-11; Jim O'Hara
1213; and Mickey O'Hara 14-
15. Eenee Dun, 12, was in UK
girls division and Ann Huna,
age 10.

DI.BSKX~li (to STATE OF NEW J&R
1*EY. • ; ~

BEING blown .and designated as I.ol
$77, B id* 513, on "Subdivision Plat
Crest wood, Section 4, situated in Madison
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.,
drawn by Karl H. Wilber, P. E.. Sayre
vine. N. J., IJcenM No. 1493, July 1996.
Scale 1" - 90* " and filed in the Office of
the Clerk of Hlddlutx County aa Map
No. 1369 and File No. 947.

Said premises are commonly known as
12 Buttoawood Drive, Madison Township,
Middlesex County, N. J.

THE above description is in accordance
with survey made by Edward C. Re illy
at*] Associates, Perth Ambojr, N. J., dated
December X, 1960.

Subject to restrictions and easements
of record, if any. zoning and municipal
ordinances, and auch fact* u in accur-
ate survey and examination of the prem-
Uei would dbcloae.

Together with all fixture* now attached
to or used in connection with the afore-
mentioned preraUes and toy household
appliances and Including more particular-
ly therein the following:

G.E. Oven fc Range J-710 ft J-320.
G.E. Dishwasher SU-60
The approximate amount of the judg

meat to be satisfied by said sals ia the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred
Six Dollar* (UfySOS.OO) more or l e a , pliu
interest together with tlw oosta of this
sale.

Th* subscriber reserves t ie right to
idjourn gold sal* from time to tuna sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power u
may tot specially provided by law or
rules of Court. SoU subject to conditions
of sale.

™ ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

KARL R. MEYJJRTONS
Attorney
L.P.

S t K F SALE
SUFESIOE COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
COUNTY

Plaintiff, and. Joseph A. Berch, Sr. and
Veronica Berish. his wife, and Joseph A.
Berish, Jr. and GerakUm Berish, his
wife,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW IEMEY

CHANCERT DIVISION
MIDDLEHEX COUNT*

Docket No. F-144M7
J. I. Kialak Mortgage Corporation, a

corporation of the State of New Jersey, Is
Plaintiff, and Robert Pastor and Jane
Doe, sometimes known as Mrs. Robert
Pastor, said name Jane Doe being fir
tltlous, are Defendants. Writ or Execution
for the rale of mortgaged premise* dated
June IMh. 19611.

By vlrute of the stated Writ, to me dl
reeled and delivered, I will expose to »•!
at public vendue on WEDNESDAY, THE
2Ut DAY OF AUGUST A.D., 1988. at the
hour of two o'clock by the then prevailing
(Standard or Daylight Saving) time, li
the afternoon of the said day, at the Slier.
iff's Office in the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situate
lying and being In the Township of Mad
son, ID th* County of Middlesex, in the
State of New Jersey:

KNOWN and designated as Lots 772 ai
773 in Block 22 on map entitled "Map o:
Section number 3, Laurenc* Harbor, Mad
ison Township, Middlesex County. Nev
Jersey" filed in the Middlesex Count
Clerk's Offlc* June 1. 1923 as Map 1614,
File 58*..

BEING commonly known as 773 Green
wood Avenue, Madison Township, Middle
sex County, New Jersey.

BEING the same premises conveyed to
Robert Pastor, Single, by Deed Of Richard
B. MacDonald and Charlotte F. MacDon
aid, his wife, dated even dtt* herewill
and which Deed is now being recorded
in the Clerk's Offlc* of tb* County
Mlddleaex.

THIS is a Purchase, Hooey Mprtgagi
given to secure a part of the purchase
price paid for the above described pram
Ues.

THE Mortgagor acknowledges that tha
following items are a part of the, moi
gRfed premises: Alum. S/~
storm doors.

Tha approximate amount of the judi
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is th
sum of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundn
Nina Dollars (U3.50ft.00), more or les
plus Interest together with the cos**
this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right
adjourn said sale from time to thru ii
ject only to such limitations or reatrli
tions upon the exercise of such power
may ba specially pTotided hy law or nil
of Coqrt. Sold subject to conditions
sale.

HOBEHT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

GAHRETSON, LEVTNE.
GOCELJACK it HOLLANDER
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/24-M-8/7-M/68

Donodmts. Writ ol Execution

SHERIFF'!) SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

ROBERT H.
Sheriff

JAMISON

LEVY, McOLXWKEY k
SCHLESINOBR
Attorney
L.P. !/14-21-2S/9/4/M $100.88

debtedness of New Jersey's 21
counties topped a third of a bil-
lion dollars last year, according
to the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association . . . For the informa-
tion of kLdj, the spinach crop in
New Jersey this year, is about

ON PAPKK GOLD
Th* Senate has passed and

sent to the White House a bill
which would authorize United
States participation in an inter-
national money plan known as
paper gold. The International
Monetary Fund would set up
Special Drawing Rights.

The life of cut flowers can
also be prolonged by changing
the water and washing the vase
each day thus keeping down
the growth of bacteria. When
it's necessary to keep flowers
out of water for some time after
cutting, it is best to shorten the
stems at once and plate them
in cold water up to their blooms
for aa hour or two.

Never crowd the stems into
your

ORDINANCE #M-11
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE

GRADE ON CARJLTON STREET IN THE
BOROUGH OF CAKTBRET, MIDDLE-
SEX COUNTY AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

Approved and adopted August T, 19M.
Introduced July 3, 1961. Advertised u
adopted on first reading with Notica of
Public Hurinf July ID, 1%8. Hearing
held August T, 196V. Approved by Mayor
Thoirun J. Deveria. Advertised as ftnanj
adopted August 14. 1368.

PATRICK POTOCNIO
Borough Clerk

L.P. 8/14/S8 $3.84

a vase when arranging
flowers.

Place your cut flowers in
a cool, damp place during the
night. A warm, dry room robs
blooms and foliage of valuable
moisture content.

Wilson seeks union support for
wage restraint.

LEGAL NOTICES

for the sale of moitfaftd premises dated
June 17th, 1968.

By virtue of the «bov« writ, to ma di-
.ect«d and delivers^ I will e spon to sale
at public vendue on WEDNESDAY.. THE
2Ut DAY OF AUGUST,,*. D. , 19M. at, the.
hour of two o'clock by the thin prevail-
ing (Standard or Daylight Saving) time,
in the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriffs Offlcs in the City of N,ew Bruns-
wick, N. J. _

AU that tract or parcel of~lHnd, situate,
lying and being in the Township of Edi-
son, in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

KNOWN and designated u Lot IB in
Block 1117 as shown on a certain map en-i
titled "Map oi Nixon Park. Section }, ait-
uata in Rarltan Township, Middlesex

.County, N. J., filed In th* Middlesex
(.County Clerk's Office on January 24. 1951
as Map No. 1S61.

BEING known as No 9 Coif ax Road.
Edison, N. J. and designated as tax lot
28 in Block 1117 on the tax map of the
Township of Edison, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of tha Judg-
ment to be satisfied hy said sale is the
sum of Fifteen Thousand One Hundred
Four Dollars (|19,U>4.M)), more or less,
plus interest together with the costs of
this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to ad
Journ said sale from tune to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power aa may
be specially provided by law or rule* of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

POTTS AND GAYNOB,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/M-31-D/7-14/H

Let's Make Friends Unit
Holds Successful Picnic

AVENEL—Th* recent plcnia
of UM» "Let'i Start Making
Friendi Today" group picnic,
held at Roosevelt Park, was
termed a success by Mrs. Bun-
ny Jacobs and Marvin Berko-
witz, co-chairmen. Tha group
la sponsored by Congregation
B'nai Jacob and i« continuing as!
a social group to offer many op-
portunities to make friends. The
only requirement of membership
is participator A class will
Urjfiu la the full and mure iu
turitutloii Ttgmdiai I Ills will be
foi^ti (.'Gluing.

In ill a i ne uf ill** uilttlU'

children with games and con
teats. Winners were given tro-
phies. Pies far tha pie eating
contest were dona tod by Alien
Weihstock and the children's
game prizes were donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Belfor.

Anyone interested ia informs
tiaa about joining the local con-
gregation may call Jerome Rob-
inson, membership vies presi
dent, during tht»"d»y tinm at
548 4048. Dui'Ultj Ihe cVeoui^
Mr*. Prtadlla <llnm may be

t
rvices urit |te|<l

NOTICE TO B1DDEM
Notioa in hereby given that Scaled Bids

will be received by tha Town Councl
of the Township ol Woodbridge on August
29, IMS for th* construction of Concrete
Curbs in th* Avenel and Iselin Sections
of Uw Township of Woodbrldge, C'untract
3290 conslstlug of tb* following quantities

i t l i L. F. Conor**. Curb
and Uw necessary appurtenances in ac-
cordance with plans ant specifications
on file In the Division of Engineering.

Bids Cor the abova will ba received
at tha Office ol the Municipal Clerk L P S/14/68
of ths Township ol Woodbridge. Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbridge, Now
Jersey, until 2:00 P. M. prevailing time,
August 29,1968. to b« openad and publicly
read by tha Town Council *t 2:00 P.M.
Prevailing Time.

No plant and opecifioaUonj will ba
tivea to prospective bidders until they
are prequalified. FrequaliUcatlon period
shall end on August 33, 136s. Bidden will
b* notified ol their stilus within forty-
eight hours after pnquauflcation form
has been submitted to th* Municipal
dark.

Bids will, b* received only from thoce
'Bidder* who are qualified In accordance
with the liistriK'tltin to Bidders. Copies'
of th* PreqUftltficatiuo Dwuinettta ulay
be obtained upou application lu the
Municipal Uterk.

blddera who 4uaUfy In accordance will
tha instruuUoa to tsidoeni may ubUir.
plan* and avauUluatluua at * • uUka ul
Juwuh V. VaiantL. MunloliuS Clerk during
lh« bours of tna regular ooun* uf liusi
neas, bdginob-i*- August It, MW but not

ORUINANCK #M-1(
AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-

TION OP COOLJDGE AVENUB AS
SHOWN ON MAP NO.. 90 PREPARED
BY H. THOMAS CAHR ON APRIL M,
1DC6.

Approved and adopted August 7, 1968.
Introduced July 3, 196«. Advertised as
adopted on first reading with Notice of
Public Heuring July 10, 1968. Hearing
held August 7, 1964. Approved by Muyor
Thomas J. Deverin. Advertised as finally
adopted August 14, 1968.

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Clerk

13.84'

NOTICE
Take notice, that HI-WAY, INC, t /a The

Spirit Shop, located at 363 Inman Avenue,
Colonla, Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, has applied to the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
for a Plica to Place transfer of Plenary
Retail Distribution license No. D-9 to In-
elude additional premlaes, approximately
1140 nquare feet, street level stare, to be
known as 567 Inman Avenue, Colonla,
Township of Woodbridge.

Objections, if any, should'he made tin
mediately in writing to Joseph V. Valenti,
Municipal Clerk. Woodbridge, New Jer

' signed)
HI-WAY, INC. _t/» The Spirit Shop

SUPERIOR COtBT OF NEW jEBSBt
Docket No. M 3J46-O

STATE OP NEW JBHSEY:
TO: ANGELO F. ABARCA

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
made on the l « h day or July, 1968. in a
civil action wherein PATRICIA K. AfiAR-
CA is th* plaintiff, and you are the de
fendant, you are hereby required to an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiff on or
before the 17th day of September, 1968,
by serving an answer on Robert C. Gru-
hin, Esq.. plaintiff's attorney, whoso ad-
dress is No. 317 Washington Avenue, Belle
ville. New Jersey, 0710», and In default
thereof such Judgment ahall be rendered
asaiiwt you as the Court shall think eq-
uitabla and just You shall,file your an-
swer and proof of service in duplicate
with the Cleric of the Superior Court. State
House Annex, Ttenton, New Jersey, in
accordance with the rules of Civil Prac
tu-e and Procedure.

The object of said action is lo obtain a
Judgment of divorce of marriage between
the said plaintiff and you.
DATED: July 19, 1M8

ROBERT C. OBUHIN
Attorney for Plaintiff
.117 Washington Avenu*
Belleville, N. J. 0T1W

, g g g
later tlwn tbree ( »

lit :i
Religions

vr>u1' *"
d Th

I. P.

, / e p
M. Prvk. Pmlduut

l>avld B. Gtttai, Secretary-
Treiuurer

/

L.P. 7/24-31/8-7.14f68 J.ll ftfl

•10 96

SALfc

the final data for receiving of bids. Th.
charge for *11 puuui aud specification* u
tt.uu wh*oh .urn ahall not b» returned.

Bids must l>« submitted on the, Pro-
posal Furm furnished to tha Bidder;
must b« acoonipaJiied hy oorporata surety
fnr executuin of tha Contract on award
thereof. The bid must b* accompanied
by • CwtlfM Chaca for not JM than
ten par cent oi tb* amount of bld-

Th» Town Council ranrves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids which
In iti opinion win be ia to* bast lttu»re*
of tha Township.

(1 BOWIE T. 1SBHOLICK,
jnuluaa* Admlaatta'alui

•yu/tis » n w

Sl'1'h.KIOH COUHT OF NEW JKKttEV
< HANCKKY DIVISION
BIIUULUSKK COUNTY

Docket No. f'-tUMT
I.miis Kkitia, is 1'laintltf. and Stephen

Torok aiul Helen Tnrok, his Kile, Ji'lury
Stale ttleethc Oo . Inr , ajid Carl Man-k.
an Uifant h.v hid Guai-diitn ad ljtem John
Marek, and John Marnk, individually,
are defendants, Wrtt of Fjt*cuiipn fur the
sale of mortgaged prehtUes dated June
tilth. 196B.

By virtu* of tha above slated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public vendiw on WEDNESDAY,1

HIE Mb DAY Of AUGUST. A D . J'JMf
i '

iujj>Hn>B < oiikvr o p
NfcW JKMCV

( U A N t m i DIVISION
MIIMII.KMKX ClU'NCV

SHERIFF'S SAI.t
Sll'LRIOK COUBT OP

NEW JGHSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MlliDLKftKX COUNTY

l)«ckel No. F-2D5»-«7
The Greater New Vurk .Saiiug. Bunk. __

& banking cuiporutluil, ia I'lainllff, *"d Attorneys
Hubert T. lloldaway and Mis. Hubert T.1

lluldaway, liU wile., am! euch uf their
liem, drvlsees and pt-isuii..! reiirrsrlita-
livrs, aud his, their, ur any uf <he-ir >»f
ceitavrs lu right, title and interest. 6UU
uf New Jersey, V. I.ymail Uoldawuy and
siis. V. ! yiii.ii itolJaw.iy, ilia wile, Ju
•enh Ulna, Ji , an Infant. Jody Lima, an
infant by tticir Guardian ad l.itenl, .In
_ . h ljina. and Jowph Lima. Individ.
lully, are. dtJt'tidants. Wnt uf K»«ulnni
fur tho .sal* of niui'ttaged iiionusei dieted
July Huh. Kits.

Hy vu-tuei of the above. aU(ed Writ, t"
ma directed and delivered, I wUl expose
lo sale at public vendue on WEIiNTSSllAV,] f̂ aai

CIUNCESY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-MSS47
South Jersey Mortgage Co.. a corpora

tion of the State of jtaw Jersey, is Plain-
tiff, and John P. EoTWius. Frances J.
Lutwinag, his wife. Beneficial Finance Co.
of North Jersey. General Investment

|ttorp., a corp. or New Jersey and R. H.
Macy * Co', Jnc. (Bambergei's N. J.
Division), are defendants. Writ of Eie
cution for the snle. af mortgaged prem
ises dated June 17th, 19M.

By virtue of the above Writ, to me dl
reeled and delivered, 1 will expose to sale
at public vendue on WEDNESDAY. THE
21st DAY OF AUGUST, 19tis, at the hour
of two o'clock by the then prevailing
(Standard or Daylight Saving) time,
the aitornoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the Cily of New Bruin
wick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or parcel of
land and premises, situate, lying and be
Ing In the Township of Edison, in the
county of Middlesex, in tho State of New
Jersey, bounded and described as follows

BECFNNINC at a point on tho Westerly
line of Larchmont Road, said point being
249.67 feet Northerly from the intersection
formed by the Easterly prolongation ol
the Northerly line of Wooilbi idye Avenue
and the Southerly Prolongation of the.
Westerly line of Larchmunt Iload. Ski.l
point also being tha dividing line between
Lots 11 and 12 in Block 1206 us laid (ml
on Map of Grandview KnolU, Sec(ion a
running thence (1) South 73 degn-os 4
minutes 50 seconds West along the Nurth
erly line of Lot 11 100.00 feet to the East-
erly line of Lot 17 in Block 1206 as show
on the l£dison Township Tax Map; them:
(21 North 31 degrees 06 minutes Weal
along the Easterly line of Lot 17 51.42 feel
to the Southerly line of Lot 13 in Illock
1206 u laid out on the above mentioned | sey.
Map of Grand View Knolls, Section # 1
tbenc* (3> North 44 degrees 00 minutes H
seconds East slonjc the Southerly line o:
lx>t 11 100.00 feet to the Westerly Line, of
Larchiriont Road'; thence (4) in a South

rly direction along the Westerly line o
Larchmont Road curving to the right oi
an arc having a radius of 200 feet an arc
distant* of 104.00 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

BEING known as Lot 12 In Bknfc 1206
as laid out on Map of Grand View Knolls
Section # 1 situated in Edison Township
and filed in the Middlesex County Clerk'.
Office as Map 1944 File #560 on Decem
ber 14, 1954.

BEING commonly known as 7 Lard
mont Huad, Ediaon, New Jersey.

TOGETHER with the following house-
hold appliances which are and shall b*
deemed to be, fixtures and a part of lbs
realty and are a portion of th* secuTltjf
fur the indebtedness herein mentioned:
_HanBB or counter top unit, vent fan

Venetian blinds, 10 comb. stm. sash. '
ctimb. stm. duur and swimming pool, am
patiu.

The approximate amount of Uie Jud_
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Thirty-One Thousand Seventy
Seven Dollars ($31,077.00), more or less,
plus interest together with tha costs ol
this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to •
Journ said sale Irani time to time subjei
only to such limitations or restrictions û
on the exercise of such power as may hi
ipecially provided by law or nilea
Couil Suld subject to conditions of sal

HOBBRT H. JAMISON,
SHcl-llf.

yable to the Township of
e balance of purchase prlre to be paid
ithln thirty days.
Said property Is mora particularly d*.
rlbfri as follows-
North ilde of Montroap Avenue. (KM 91
et west ftff Water Street. Colonia, New
rsey.

TEEMS AND CONDITIONS OF
PUBLIC RALE OF RFAL KRTATK

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED en th*
ownshlB Aasetsmrnt Map as Lot 21MB
n Block 464-A now owned by snd In pos-

session of th* Township of Woodbridgi!.
be held Tuesday Evening, August 20,

IMS, st g P. M. (DSTT) In the Ciwnril
hambers. Memorial Municipal Building,
'oodbrldga, N.J .
The premise's above designated will ha
>1d pursuant to resolution of th* Munlei-

ial Council adopted August (. IMS mil
otlce of sale advertised August 7 and
ugust 14, 1981 In the leader Prasa.
Subject to the following terms ef sale:
1. The purchaser will pay l«n per cent

of the accepted bid In cash, eerttftee!
check, or cashier's cheek payable in
th* Township of Woodbridge. on the
day of tb* sale.

t. A deed shall b* delivered wiihia
thirty day* after Hie aaia. upon In*
payment Into the Town«hlj> Tr»»i-
ury of the balanre of the purctiaM
Plies. Failure of the purchaser (*
make payment in full of parcflftM
price by thirty it yt after tb* aala
will result in forfeiture of devoatt

I. Tha Township, upon oomplutne* l>»
the purchaser wh* th* terms of sal*
nhall deliver to the purchaser • bar-
gain and sal* deed.

4. Th* premises shall ba cold cubjftrl
to all taxes, assessments and other
Township lien* of record te th* dat*
of sale.

J, The sale of all of th* premises hi
question shall b* subject 16 th* fol-
io wing:
a. Existing restrictions af noord. If

>ny.
b The effect. If any. of ainnlcip*)

zoning laws and other IpplicaM*
municipal and governmental reg-
ulations.

«. Th* rights of tensnl* anoer a *
Istlnf leaaat, if any.

4. Any *tat* of fact* which an an.
rurate survey and inspection ol
the premises would disclose.

*. Rights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and puMifl
rights, if any, in any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains, under-
ground draina, pipes or conauiUt
bordering or crossing premise* i*
question.

f. Rights of th* puMlo and print*
rights, if any, In any roads, ave-
nues, atreets. alleys. laneJ, or
right* of way, bordering on or
crossing th* premises la question.

6. Additional conditions of eale: Nn
building permit shall be issue* other
than for an .accessory me a* auth-
orized by the Zoning Ordinance of
tha Township of Woodbridge.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be ad)ourn-
ed, the Municipal Council reaerves tha
ri^ht in its discretion to reject any one
or all bids without any statement of tha
basis of rejection, and to sell DM lot ia
said block lo such bidder a* it may *t-
lect, due regard being given to terms
and manner of payment. In case one or
mure minimum bids shall be received.

I![inn acceptance of th* mlntmnm bid,
or bid above minimum, by tlw Municipal
Council and th* pajment thereof by th«
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase In accordance with term* of
5jEa on file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and aale deed for said premiss*.

ATED: August S, 1968
.JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised August t and Augoat
. 196« in the Leader Prei*.
P. 8/7-14/M •».»*•

FINN ANU H1MM,

L.P. 7/24 :il-8/7-14/tio $113.

NOTICE OK rthl .U- SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular inei-lng uf the Munlcipi
Cuum'il ui llitf Tuwushiu uf Wuoulmdg<

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW TEBSET

LAW DIVISION
SOMERSET COONTT

Docket No. L-13M4-OT J-5O9M7
Franklin State Bank, a banking cor-

uration of the Slat* of New Jersey, la
'laintiff, and Albert C. Drost and Bea-
rice Drost. his wife; Albert C. Drost, Sr.
lid Elizabeth Drost, his wift, are defen-
antl Writ of Execution for the sal* ol
remises dated May 23rd, 1968.
By virtui' of the above stated Writ, to

ie- directed and delivered, I will expose
1 sale s( p«hl|<- vi>nriu« on WF.nNTHi-
AY, THE 4th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
D , 1968, at the hour of two o'clock by

he then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon ol
he said day, ut the Sheriff's Office la

e City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All that certain iot, tract or parcel oi
iid and pn-mises, situate, lying and b*>

.U in the City vt New Brunwick, County
f Middlesex and State of New Jersey.
i'l-fmises being known and designated

s lot number 202 on Block numbered1

even (71 as *lnmn on a map entitled:
Map of Ihe Sub-Piviaiim of Johnson-

schlosser Tract, New Brunswick. N. 1..
jelonjjlug to the United States Housing
^urporation, Washington. U. C , Scale 1"-
;()', AuBust, 1919, Charles R. Ward En-
,'im'erinij Corporktiun, '& Court Street,
:iruoklyn, N. Y.,and which map waj tiled

the Mlddleaex County Clerk's Of flea
Uw 2St;h day of October. 1*30. file No.

5M. Map 'MS.

Helnu dliu known as Lot No. 7 In Block
506 on Ihe Tax Map of the City of New
ilrunswick, Middlesex County, New Jer-

Being the premises commonly knows
and designated u No. It Langltjr Place,
New Brunswick. N. J.

The approximate amount of th* Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is * a
sum of Six Thousand Nina Hundred Six-
ty-Nine Dollars ((6,969.00) more or leas,
plus interest together with the costs of
this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* rifht t*
adjourn said sale from Urn* to tint* sub-
ject only lo such Hmltations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to condition*
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

MEREDITH, NORBIS li
McLAUOIILIN
Attorneys
L.P. «/7-14-21-a«Y68 1714*

— NOTICE
TAKnWfOTICE that • pubUs saj* wM

be held on Monday, August It , 19*8, as
9:00 A . M . prevailing tima, at Ball Mo-
tors, Inc.,' Rout* 27, Colonia, Woodbrtdg*,
New Jersey. On* 1967 Ford EconoUn*
Van, Serial No. EUAHB46177. motor ve-
hicle, will be sold to th* highest bidder,
to satisfy the balance du* to Raritan
Valley National Bank, Edison, New Jer.
sey, on an (list aliment not* and aacority
igreement given by John RanalU of M

Marlln Avenue. West, Metuchw. New
Jersey The amount du* on the afore-
aaid obligation is *U<«.M, plus expenses
uf reputiseaaion.

This automobile may b* seta at Bali
Mulurs. lilt , Route 27, ColoDia, Wood-
bridge, N«w Jersey.

HOKOS * OHUCKBR. KSQS.
Attorneys fur Haritan Valley
Njtlunul Bank
1141 Hi-it Jersey Street
Kliiabeth* Nttw Jerwy

I P 177 14/61 t

SUMMARY OR SVNOPSIS OF AUDIT BJSPOBT
OV FIKE 1ILS1BICT NIIMBKB SEVEN

TUWNHHIP OF WOODRKllK.K. MIDDLESKX COIINTV, NBW JE1KIBT
COMPARATIVE BALANCK 8HKET

Balance Kalanc*
Mar. 31. UM Mar. 1M1

THK *th DAY Of SfU'TfeMHKK A. D
1968, "tt the hour ol tvvo o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In Ine afternoon of the
said day. at the Sheriff's oiftc* ia the
jCity of New Brunuwlck, N.J.

Ml the following tract or parcel of laud
l f t r l i l l

g
UU(| tlla |Jlullllbcc llrlelllttftct

trllUed, allualv, lyuia
ur I'll

Ana

y
(King iu Ih.

Hi ilia t'utuiljr ul

al tile uuui uf t w o o'L-liick by tliu I
l i i tva l l ld f ISMundaid tlr l l a j l t i l i i Savin*)
tlllllt, In th* hlltrlliuuli uf [he Aalil *U>. *(
i n . i i i e i u r . I I I I . L . m Kit t>(r ut « • » ' M i a u l .
M K U M M O * . « . J B«lug lu iunu klul U*uiiuat«d u

All III. lul luniug t iac t ui' |>*IL'«I u( land .Nf. II . l i ouJ II In l l | u * * fy" ' J °"
an.I (h« l u e i n i w ^ ImirliinnaW v a x i n d a r l y ihuwn ua :i i-ertaiii iiin» intMI«d "H*vU

Cash • • Cnnatructloji Account
Deterred Charges to Futu>a Taxation

I !"1U
10,471.09

l*0j00D.OD

• 11JM.M

LIABILITIES, RESERVE AND
i l B d ! " " *Serial Bond!""

^
|14O/»P.OO

ijm.m
riua

».-«.«, ...,'u.niiiK the N,w Y»rk|w« (Jeortje Miller; Diane Roth 8:3U P.M. ! ulays lu U,o U;.i. j ' M™& * tZiZZ XX^£»V»T " 'X*. "'Z^^Tli.l .utcl,,
Mai Will if llil*4 l>y a ttt.tlib-luaJl MsUlltiawl llU >4U0Ji«rl*Uf) «U LVVU olieut, i t l l , uum tulam **ab *i ahwaUu, • »*m knu»a ami d«<uua(«t a* LutJiua. UJtf' wtuth ua« w«* »wl hi BlaJ 1* 1\

HUI'MIM '"" ••'lua.Sl
l luyni .o iut l i l AillliiiiUallun 10.41>.O>

1144 J M . la _ _ _ _

11.1. S u i u i u u y uf Audit fur Ills y«»r ended March s i , l%». of Ihe fcoaol af Com-
llll*awuv>i>. I n u ln.ilili'l MiiiUni iirtall, Timnnhiu ul WwdblWg*. N * « *•'—!.
II I,,JIIII~IH,I la i t , a ( r e w i n d by H. N. 4 0 l i l JV

s.w, iiuuikU/
lV*«aut*g
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
3 LINE CLASSIFIED AD (appro.x. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. !«<• liflch additional
line—approx. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY TOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
HATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Prepayment al Leader Press Office, or mail
In copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT.. LEADER-PRESS, 2(1 (irecn St.,
WoodbridgeV N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 634-1111. One time: 30< per line (mln.
charge $1.50), 2 or more insertions: 20< per line (min. charge $1.00 pel- insertion).

Your Home
And Ours

If- Th« Ham*
partment E
Company

Rrrvlc* !>•
G n

An i'MtiivA will nive you a
cool drink alonj! with the nour-
ishment of the PRR, milk, am!
sugar. Cotfop with crram ran
bn icrd instead of hot, Wc'vp al
ready mpntioneff cold fruit |"
Juices. There really isn't a pruh

Recipe of the Week A 3 Uion I low

Here are two more if our Summer suits this season are
leni here. favorite redpies usinR peaches varied in style ami materials. A

POSITION WANTED

AMBITIOUS Man desires Part
time employment 7-10 P.M. and
Saturdays. Able
worker. Reply
Box 101.

aijd willing
Leader-Press,

7/24-8/14

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE.
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
ER. 634-8643. 8/28

i r YOUR DRINKING HAS
k*com« * problem, Alcoholic.
Anonymous cin help you. CaU
»I 3-1513 or writ* P. O. Box 251

7/2 - 9/25

MALI HELP WANTED

Boyi wanted to deliver Leader-
tfress, * Woodbridge Md Car
tor«t wtekly, 13 to 16 years ol«[e. Some routes available in

oodbrldge. One day a week de-
livery. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and trips. Boyi
wanted In all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. Call
MR. FILLMORE, 634-1111 b»
twaea 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

8/7 8/28

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Uni
forms and equipment supplied.
Work in Central
Calli 329^021.

New Jersey.

7/24-8/28

PORTER
Part time, no experience neces
siry. Will train. CaU: 469-4200.

8/14-9/4

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Hie OENTLEmen of the moving ta-
dtntry. Local and long dlataac* mov-
ing, packlnj and itorag*. Reajonabla
nit*

382-1380

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

OB

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

HELP WANTED

SECURITY GUARDS
In Woodbridge Area. All Shifts,
40 Hr. Work Week. Vacation and
All Benefits Paid. Uniform Sup
plied. Call 643 4060, between 9
A.M. and 4 P.M. Realty Maint

Ienance Inc.
8/7, 14

We have the finest part time
jobs available for the American
housewife. She can earn $2.50 to
$4.00 commission hourly. Call-
KI 1 8203 or 545 0882.

8/14-9/4

PORTERS
In Woodbridge Area. Pull Time
and Part Time, Day and Night
Shifts. Some Weekend Work
Available. Vacation and All
Benefits Paid. Uniform Sup-
plied. Phone 643-4060 between 9
A.M. and 4 P.M. Realty Maint
enance Inc.

8/7, 14

Woman wanted for cleaning
Law Offices. Approximately
2 hra. per week. Call 638-1600.

8/14

WAXERS
In Woodbridge Area. Full Time
Evenings. Vacations and All
Benefits Paid. Uniforms Sup
plied. Phone 6434060, between 9
A.M. and 4 P.M. Realty Main-
tenance Inc.

8/7, 14

Ladies Size 7 Apparel, nice
assortment. Like new. (Value
$45). Call 636 9190 weekends.

8/7, 14
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon haa an opportunity for
you. Car essential—reference"
required—No Selling. For Inter
rlew write Box 351 e/o Leader-
Press. 8/7-8/28

1985 Chevrolet. Top Condition.
Air Conditioned. One owner!

riced for quick sale. Phone
283-2269 after 5:30 P. M.

BILLING CLERK
Must be a GOOD TYPIST. A Na
tional Corporation, Avenel Lo-
cation. Call for Appointmen1

382 9333.
8/7

OFFICE CLEANING
In Woodbridge Area. Part time
Evenings. Vacations and Al
Benefits Paid. Uniforms Sup-
plied. Phone SJS-4060 between 9
A. M. and 4 P. M. Realty Main
tenance Inc.

8/7,

WANT MONEY
To outfit children for school?
Pleasant work in your own
neighborhood 3 or 4 hours a day
can mean an excellent income.
No experience necessary. Cal
Avon Manager. HI 2 2462.

8/7 8/2f

ATTENDANTS
Immediate Openings (All

Shift). Salary $1.97 to $2.33
P«r Hour, 5 Day 40 Hour
Work Week, Civil Service
Benefits, Yearly Salary In-
creases, Liberal Vacation &
Sick Leave, Paid Hospitaliza-
tion (Medical Surgical).
Contact - Personnel Office

Woodbridge State School
Box 20, Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. (201) 636 3400
An equal opportunity traplojw

BEAUTICIANS
FULL & PART TIME

(Male or Female)
• Excellent Working

Conditions
• Good Salary
Call: 686-4818 or 036-4890

ARCH
BEAUTY SALON

114 Main St., Woodbridge

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

MONEY - SPARETIME
PANELISTS AT HOME
WANTED BY NEW
YORK RESEARCHER

Leading research firm
seeking people to fur-
nish honest opinions by
mail from home. Pays
cash for all opinions
rendered. Clients pro-
ducts supplied at no
coat. For information
write: Research 669 Mi-
neola, N. Y. 11501 Dept.
N488

HEW—WOMEN

LADIES

COOL FOODS PntT HOT
WRATH EH

When the weather is hoi your
I family enjoys cooler foods. And
j you can stand a little relief from
a hot kitchen yourself. So wha<
ran we do to make things easier
and happier for everyone?

To eat differently in hot
weather one should remember
we don't need as many calories
to maintain body temperature.
The difference between summer
and winter is not great, but It

I; Twr

n«t»
MORE ANSWERS

P!0ACH SUNDAE
I iju;;rl milk
'i |ilitl cream
4 eggs
'.i t salt

I12 t vanila
Sweetened crushed peaches.

Scald the milk in a double
boiler. Beat eggs and sugar to

| sleeveless gaberdine suit with a
j long sleeved voile blouse may
be piped with the same color as
the Mouse. Jackets are either
hip length or very short.

When all the trees in a neigh- father. Pour some of the scal-
h d d l l d e d m l l k o v e r t h e e88 s a n d sug

Cook needed for Convent. Ref-
rences required. CaU: 634 0176.

8/14, 21

FOSSALI

Take soil away the BLUE
,USTRE way from carpets and

ipholstery. Rent electric sham-
woer $1.00 Tier's Hardware, 400
ichool Street.

8/7, 14

• / I f 91

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader
res does not knowingly accept

Help-Wanted ads from employ
ers covered by the Fair Labor
standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
me-haH for overtime hours. The

minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with, overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov
red as a result of the 1966

Amendments require $115 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U. S. Department of
Jabor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

Deserved
Benevolent Old Gentlemajj

(rescuing one small boy from
two others): "What are you
hurting this boy for?"

'Because he made so man;
mistakes in his arithmetic thi
morning."

"But what business was tha
of yours?"

"Why, he let us copy our ans
wers from his."

borhood gradually droop
die, look for a change in

dd

igh fa
and j d e d m l l k o v e r t h e e 8 8 s a n d g
the;ar- Return to the double boiler.

! A d
die, look for a change in the;
underground water table, e s - ! A d d s a l t C o o k u n t i l * e custard

probably is the reason that peo
pie just aren't as interested in
heavier food when it's warm,
itill, we must keep our meals

balanced for good nutrition.
To do this, don't reduce your

protein intake. People most of'
ten associate protein with heav-
ier foods and, in particular, with
steaks, roasts, and other hearty
dishes. But we get protein just
as well from cold meats, milk,
ice cream, cheese, and hard-
cooked eggs. For that matter,
as we all know, you don't have
to give up steaks or fried chick-
en in hot weather. They are es-

pecially delightful if you move
the cooking outdoors. This haa
been one of the greatest develop-
ments in family feeding and en-
tertaining guests — this cooking
outdoors on the gas grill, or
your own patio or in the back-
yard.

Avoiding rich gravies and hot
fried foods will cut down on
Tories from fat. And for less

calories, we can use more of
the low-sugar vegetables that
are so delicious in salads. These
include lettuce, radishes, onions,
carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes,
white or red cabbage.

Fresh fxuiU contain only na-
tural sugar and they are a joy
0 add to any meal. In fact, for
1 cooling effedt, fruit fresh
from the refrigerator is hard to
beat. Chilled fruit juices or
fruit juice-flavored cold milk
are even better. Add enriched
or whole breads and cereals to
your meals and you have a
balanced diet for hot weather.

The foregoing ,of course, has
to do mainly with lunch and din-
ner. Let m« add that every
homemaker also knows that
salads can be the whole meal,
especially in hot weather. Along
with buttered crackers and a
glass of milk, you would have
your four food groups represen-
ted with just a salad added if
it includes protein foods as well
as vegetables and fruits.

Just remember that fish,
cheese, bite-size meat, crisp ba-
con, anchovies, cooked eggs,
nuts, olives, cold kidney beans
and pickles — all these add sub
stantlally to the nutrition of a
salad as your main couise.

But finally, I want to say a
word about breakfast. If you
arise later than usual and the
sun is already beating down
pretty hard, you may not wan

the usual hot breakfast. Well,
there are always th» dry cereals
in infinite variety, served with
cold milk or cream and per-
haps garnished with fruit.

pecially if it's a neighborhood
of new homes.

Maybe inadequate drainage
under the new conditions is keep-
ing roots of all the trees too wet.

This is another bit of useful
information I picked up for you

browsing around the recent
>pen House at the Rutgers Dis-
lay Gardens. Also . . .
Asters often die. because they

;et a virus disease called Aster
e 11 o w s, Leafhopper insects
•read it from plant to plant.

Ceep spraying your asters to
;eep the leafhoppers under con

rell in other seasons and now
re on strike could be crowded.

you suspect that's the reason,
g the roots and divide them.
If you have a choice next

pring buy the multiflora petu
ia plants. They'll yield more
overs.

OUR QUESTION?
Usually you can be sure that

anything that affects growth at
the tips of leaves is caused by

ouble in the roots.
Hundreds more such answers

:ame from the men at the plant
tonic in response to questions.

you were there and didn't get
n answer, or if you weren't on
,and and have a question you
»n get it by mail.
Just send a card to Garden Re-

orter, College of Agriculture
nd Environment Science. Rut-
;ers, New Brunswick 08903. I'll
let the answer and if it's of
fide interest, mention it here.

TRANSMISSIONS

coats the spoon. Cool. Add the
cream and vanila. Freeie. Top
with crushed peaches when it

i served
BROILED PEACHES

Arrange peach halves cut side
up in shallow pan. Dot with but-
er and sprinkle with brown sug-

ar. Broil until sugar melts. Fill
cavaties with blueberries and
serve.

rol.
Peonies that have bloomed

LARGEST IKANSMISSWN SPECIALISTS

DAILY 8 to (5 — SAT. 8 to I
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. - 3241777

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In Woodbridge and Car-
tciei Areas. Qualify for edit-
cutiuuul tours, earn your
own npemluiK money, prizes,
S it II (Jiten Stumps.

Call 634-1111
3 P.M. and A

(VI. A*k (w Mr. Mlliuure.

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

Sales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
21OO Udgn'wood Avenue

LINUfcJN, INKW

One of the perennial favorites
in the fashion world seems to
be the costume dreas with coat.
This has a double function in
that it can serve a* church ap
parel and when the coat is re
moved, is appropriate for the
cocktail party of informal eve
ning affairs.

The naH'ral look has definite

Slanderous Silence
"That woman is a contempt

ible gossip even when she holds
her tongue."

"How can that be?"
"She can say nothing in a

manner that leaves nothing un
said."

Watch Your Step!
Foreman—"Hi, what are you

doing Jim?"
Bricky—"Soarpenin' a bit of

pencil."
Foreman — "You'll 'ave the

union after you, me lad. That's
a carpenter job, that it."

"Slightly" Over 21
'What is your age?" asked

the magistrate. "Remember,'
he cautioned. "You're under
oath."

"Twenty-one years and some
months," the lady answered.

"How many months?"
"One hundred and eight."

The annual gardens are still in Route 1.

good shape. You can drop in
during daylight hours and en-
joy them. At Ryders Lane and

JUST PARAGRAPHS
TWENTY SEVEN CHILDREN

Houmfl, La. — With the arri-
val of a son, Mm. Antnine 1/)H-
rique has given birth to 27 child-
ren. Twenty one are living and
17 live at home witffT(kir par-
ents in » two bedroom home.

In two opposite opinions, if on*
be perfectly reasonable rh«
other can't be perfectly rig**.

-Oliver Goldsmith.

ly replaced the -exotic make-up
of a year ago. The Egyptian ey«
make-up and gastly pale skin
are passe as of today\

$1845
buys

America!
(The first car built to be a second car.)

•With fully-automatic transmission!

BUSINESS A BEDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil | Liquor Stores" I Photography | | Service Centers

I ill Your itrai v..n . . -
Lehigh Premium A n i l i i i ' i l e

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NOT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
MA COAl $21.95

FUFI 14'
OIL GAL.

Framium Oil. Nolhml Iroirf. 14-hr.
««rvio» »n «U makti af hurims.

t»r tut Mtrvicm jutt
five itf a tali.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Laundry

Telephone MErcnry V1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DET tVEBl

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wtnn
Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRfDGE, N. J.

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

FREE
FilmsS&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Compl«(« Una of pboto snppMtl

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
Ml Am boy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

I Plumbing & Heating

\

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES
**,

CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash-
day problems.

Morey La Rut
F w f^51. de|>«iidabltL, bum|e<l

KOUTKMAN SKKVICE
pliuuc:

352-5000

Mason Contractor

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
Including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,

Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

VV 1-9306

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CON1N
ORGANS

• KrMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 1-5446
•ouri: U t o * . Cloud Mondmyi

Leader - Press
Classified Ads
Itriug KesiiHs

ED FREY
(f'un-erl; niUi Cbule; rare)

Electric
Sewer

Service
H7 Barrel) AT*.
Woodbrldte, N. 1.

ME t-HM

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflnf Md Shell Metal Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repair* of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltitnlni

laiuilriil Eihamt Nfiltm
Warm Air Heat
Molar (iuifdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcarj 4 • 1246

Slipcovers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tireg
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission*

Rebuilt
Bahway Ave. 4 Greea St.

WOODBRIDGE
HE 4-S7K or VA 6 3058

(•rt« 1 P.M.I

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune apt
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Avf.
Woodbridge

larr? Beafan. Prop. MB 4-TMI

Wallpaper & Painting
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
averago
room

Up To S Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W. i n hllr

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. <;forges Avenue

(Juat South at i'iuverlcafy
Ml . 4 181S

I I Watch Repairs I
KAHWAY

FASHION FABRICS
"Uilctlur Ueturuluri1'

Custom-made Slipcovers

« BtllM'Kr Alls
tAKII 4i<HU>*

8 ;i:m

lli l plain

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee
• Kxport Kcpairs

on ;ill Jewelry

FO 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

-4 h I HUtRS
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Society News
I nit liirfl is wotkintf on his PhD,
there, lie is married to the for

Dystrofhy Associations
the beneficiaries nf lh'

mer Joan M, Pucci and they are spnnsorcd by the IVrth
the parents of two children

Will \*
(toncorl.

erRf

•»<** Cerebral Palsy and Muacular

Forest 68, Tall Collars of l/ih
anon, fciiliiriiiK the "New ('hris
ty Minstrels" to be held Wednes

day, August 28, at the air-con- from all memberiTbf Tall Cedari
ditioncd Majestic Theatre, Pcr thV at Fords Jewelers, New
Amlioy, starting at 8:30 P.M. A.fSrunswifk Avenue, Fords; Ser-
proqram of local talent will he'vice Electric Woodbrldge and
prrscnted at 7:15 P.M. Tickets Woodbridge Mf|iior Store, Am-
for the conrort are available boy Avemip, Woodbridge.

GREAT AND GLORIOUS THINGS: Have been happening at the Circle Playhousn at Martin
Terrace and Rahway Avenne, Woodbridg*. Lou Mmkascy, houwi chairman and his team of
worker* have turned the nndl»ti»fui*h»ble oM building into a showplace, for the coming season
of exciting play*. The exterior* B*TO. been painted with russet red windows. The gronndi have
been cleared of weed* and «crnb trees, leaving only the most attractive trees intact. The walla
of the anditorinm have been painted charcoal black adding a dramatic affect and backdrop for
the play* performed in the center of the large room. Above Mtmkascy is mixing white paint for
exterior painting.

The New Jersey Volunteer
ino Chief's Association will

hold its 57th anniversary dinner
August 17 at the Colonia Fire
House, 250 Inman Avenue, Ed-
ward Kennedy Is chairman.
Featured on the entertainment
program will be the Three, Si
rens and Vicki Lee. Music will
be by the Blu» Notei. CockUil
hour will be held from 6 to 7
P. M., and dinner will be ser-
ved at 7 P. M. There will be
a buffet at midnight.

1 • • •
On the Honors List at Fair-

leigh Dickinson Unlvwsity is
Robert Haywr of Iselin, and
Arlena Lowenstein of Wood
bridge. On the Dean's List is
Robert Eck of Colonia.

Kenneth M. Benrus, 68 Oolum
bus Circle, Perth Amboy, has
been named to the post of puid
ance counselor at Saint Peter's
College, Jersey City. Benrus, a
former English teacher at Wood
bridge Senior High School and
baseball coach at John F. Ken
nody Memorial High School, Is
fllin, has for the last two years
wrtrka^a.i a lecturer in the I)e
partmpt of Educational Psy
nhology at Rutgeirs University
Graduate School. Ho will begin
his duties at Saint Peter's next
weok. Besides his teaching work,
Benrus has been a psyrhothera
pist at the Union County Psychi-
atric Clinic, Plainfield, and a

ounselor at the Kilmer Job
Corps Center. An Army vet-
eran, he received his bachelor's
and master's degrees trow. But
gera University and at the prea-

C&afamce
Middlesex County's Quality
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer.

'THE DEALER WHO CARES"

CO-EDS CAPTURE CAMPUS
IN STYLEI SEE OUR
THRILLING COLLECTION OF
BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS

Wa ip*eial i» In tap fathiorti for your
back to ithooi wardrob* . . . NEHRU
SUITS . . . LEATHU SUITS . . . COATS . . .
V E S T I . . . JACKBTS . . . SKIRTS , . . PANTS
. . . CUlOTTtJ . , . SHIRTS and o!h«r

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY 388-6400
Dally & Sat. 'til 4 f.M.

AND $AVE!
cjearancet

'68 CHRYSLERS

clearance!

'68 PLYMOUTHS

URGEST SELECTION
OF OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

IMMEDJAIE OEUVHiY
•« Alt MODUS

Middlesex
County's

QUALITY
Chrysler

Plymouth
Dealer!

clearanoet

'68 VALIANTS

clearance^

'68 IMPERIALS

clearance!

'68 BARRACUDAS

Our cvttomtrs rdl us .'*. .
W l SH.L POR LESS AND SERVICE BEST! ^ ^

MAURO MOTORS^?
611 Amboy Avf.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-4100

THE 19G9's WILL
COST MORE!...

FAMOUS
GUARANTEE WILL BE AVAILABLE!

LEFTOVER
• • I

NO MONEY DOWN
cm: I

A O

ESTABLISHED 1945 1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
Dodge-Qart-Renmilt Daal«r HU6-2 37A
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Morey LaRue io Open More Franchise
Outlets Throughout State of N. J.

WOODBRIDGE - As a n»
gult of the favorable response
received by its owner/operator
franchise program launched a
year ago, the Morey LaRue
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Com-
pany will now he opening fran-
chise outlets throughout New
Jersey.

In making the announcement
today, Mahlon M. Scott, vice
president and general manager,
stated:

"During the past 12 months
the progress m a d e by our
owner/operator franchise pro-
gram has been most gratifying.
-Shis has been particularly true

"fin the customer level. Undoubt-
edly, the reason for this is that
most folks enjoy the personal,
interested service they receive
when they are served directly
by the owner of a business."

* Morey LaRue, one of our na-
tion's oldest and largest family-
owned laundry and dry clean-
ing concerns, currently has
more than 100 sales outlets in

h New Jersey, New York and
', Pennsylvania.

Coordinating Morey La Rue's
, franchise store operation is

Louis W. HavLland. Mr. Havi
land has been with the firm 40
years. He is recognized as one
of the top executives in the laun-
dry and cleaning business. In
describing Morey La Rue's fran-
chise program, he stated:

"An important reason why our
franchise opportunities are so
appealing is the fact that the
store owner/operators do abso-

" lutely no laundering or cleaning
on their premises. We provide

• them with the complete, quality,
' professional care for everything
their customers wear, plus the
services for family and house-

" bold laundry items.
"We also enable them to make

profitable sales on such highly
specialized lucrative services as
rug cleansing and drapery clean-
Ing without their doing any of
the actual physical "labor. In

, short, we at Morey LaRue are
• not franchising expensive laun
• dry and dry cleaning plants
.which require hard work, 14
- hours a day and years to pay

' Another unique feature of the
Morey LaRue franchise offer

.according to Mr. Haviland, is
* u e fact that "the franchise buy-
- e r is not required to make cash
"investment and is not saddled

with any long-term financial ob-
ligation."

He continued:
"These features make our

franchise program particularly
attractive to a woman, or i
wife-husband team, of modesi
circumstances who like to mee
people and are interested in
earning an attractive supple-
mental income.

BOX OmCE OPENS ;:00
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND
I HILDKLN UNDER 12 TREE

"Our lypical Morey LaRue
•flnehise owner/operator is a

an over 40 years of age.
he conducts her business with
e part time assistance of her

usbanrt or another family mpm-
*r. She is not required to work
ny night hours. Her store re-
ives the sales benefits of our
orey LaRue statewide adver-

tising and sales promotion pro
grams at no coat."

Any New Jersey resident in
twmtad in learning th» com-
plete details about Morey La-
Rue's owner/operator franchise
store program should write to
L. W Haviland, 2400 Linden
Avenue, E., Linden, N. J. 0703G.

HEALTHS BEAUTY
The condition of your hair is

iut a reflection of your genera
ealth. You have all seen ne
lected, undernourished ani
als. All of them had dull

craggy unkept, dead-looking
lair. The same can be said of
uman beings.
The hair responds readily no

>nJy to the local care which you
testow upon it, but to the food
ou eat, the amount of sleep you

;et, bathing, exercising, and so
orth. If you meet a child or an
idult with clean skin, rosy
cheeks,, sparkling eyes, and shi-
ung well-kept hair, it bespeaks
lealth and well-being.

The hair is nourished from the
blood stream, and the blood is
made from what we eat. For
this reason you must eat foods
that are rich in vitamins, min-
erals, fats, proteins, sugars and
starches. The glands are influ-
enced by diet. They in turn havi
much to do with the hair.

If milady wants shining locks,
ihe should keep her hair clean
md her scalp exercised by fre-
uent brushings. This brings the

>lood to every tiny follicle and
:eeds the hair. A&pv a vigorous

brushing, the scalp glows with
warmth, and has a feeling of
well-being which is induced by
improved circulation.

Massage helps to invigorate
the scalp. It ii a good practice
to catch it up in little bunches
and pull it energetically. This
loosens and exercises the scalp.

It is said that women do not
become bald as do men herjm
the scalp is fed by blood which

brought there by bmshing
massage, pulling the hair, etc.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at the

Perth Amboy General Hospita
recently include the following:

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brit-
ton, 168 Fulton Street; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ko-
kodis, 266 Amboy Avenue; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Ven
Graitis, 129 Pikeview Lane; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Goodale, 48 Martin Terrace; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hoefl, 36 Walter Drive.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roche, 12
Donovan Avenue.

From Port Reading. * son to
Mr .and Mrs. Mario Zaccagna.
14 Majestic Drive.

'•4

Hems

The Iselin First Aid Squad will

sponsor bingo gameg Wednes-

day, 7:30 P.M., In the newly air-

conditioned squad building, 477

Lincoln Highway.

ON SYNTHETIC MARIJUANA

' Washington — The Govern-

ment ha« issued regulations that

the manufacture or selling of

synthetic marijuana is illegal

The product li a liquid essence

that gives an ordinary cigarette

the effect of real marijuana.

Conviction will carry a Jail sen-

tence and fine.

PVT. WILLIAM LTUZZA

LEAVE OVER: Pvt. Wil
liam Liuzza, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Liuria, 3 Con-
cord Road, Iselin, has com-
pleted a 14-day leave after
completion of his basic train-
ing at Fort Dlx.

Pvt. Liuzza enlisted in the
U. S. Army In May under the
Army guarantee training pro-
gram for schooling and trail-
ing in the field of Calibration
Technician and Specialist. lie
will attend school at the
Army's Ordnance School, Ab-
erdeen Proving Ground, Mary-
land.

ANOTHER GALAXY TEST
Atlanta, Ga. — The Galaxy

C-5, the largest airplane to fly,
has set an unofficial record for
takeoff weight. The plane made
a second test "flight with a take-
off weight of 520.000 pounds,
about 10 tons heavier than any
known plane has weighed at
takeoff.

HONESTY PAID OFF

I Tho Middlesex County Coin
t'Auh will meet. Thursday night,

'August 15, al 7, in St. Cecelia's
School cafeteria, Sutton Street.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 47 wilt meet

Thursday night, 7:30, at First
Presbyterian Church, Fellowship
Hall, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

• « *
• A meeting of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps is sched

idled for Thursday, 7 P.M., at
sqtiad headquarters, 477 Lincoln
Highway. There are openings in
the unit for community residents
between the ages of 15 and 21.
Tn apply attend any of the week
ly meetings.

• * *
The annual Carmel cake sale,

for the benefit of the cloistered
Sisters of the Carmel, in Flem-
ngton, will be held Sunday, Au-

gust 18, after all masses in St
Cecelia's Church, beginning at 8
A.M., in the corridor outside the
church office.

• * •
Members of the Iselin Fife and

Drum Corps will hold two drill-
mectinf;s next week, Tuesday
and Wednesday, August 20 and
21, 7 P.M., at the home of
Joseph Painter, carps director
117 Berkeley Boulevard.

found that honesty pays when he
returned a billfold containing
$128. The owner, who was re-
tired, told Douglas that this was
all the money he had but gave
him $5. Since then Douglas,
father of seven children, has re-
ceived letters and gifts of re
wards totaling $175.

Bingo
Tuesday

games will
night in St.

be held
Cecelia's

air-conditioned Lourdes and Fat
ima Halls,
begin at 7

ate.

Early bird games
and regular games

The St. Vincent de Paul Soci-
ety will meet Tuesday, 8:30

Topeka, Kans. — Joe Douglas] P.M., in Room 109 of St. Ce
celia's School, Sutton Street.

• * •
The Weight Watchers Club, a

unit for both men and women,
will meet Wednesday, August 21,
8:30 B.M., at Congregation Beth
Sholom Auditorium, 90 Coope
Avenue. Sessions are being helc
throughout the summer months

TRY

CLUB BURGER

ITS FOR VERY HUNGRY

• CARTERET - Carteret Shopping Center*
• ISELIN - 1 5 0 7 Oak Tree Road.

# PLAINFIELD - 1 2 3 5 South Ave.
• HILLSIDE — Rt. 22 near Bloy St.

AIR CONDITIONED

E
A WALTEI KUDI THfATHI

(Korvette Shopping Center)

NOW SHOWING
"Perdaps the moit beaullfml

muvlo [a history."

Elvira

IN COLOR

Shown Daily at 2-7 & 9 P.M.
Friday 2-6-8 & 10

Sat. & Sun. at 2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 1 0

SHOPPERS' MATINEES
2 P.M. EVERY TUES. &

THURS - All Seats 75c

Kiddie Show Every Wed.
at 2 P. M.

Next Wed. Aug. 21st
"THE NUTTY PROFESSOR"

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Jitti llater %aaxa.
and

LUNCHEON
Dully U:M I* J:M P.M.

DINNER
DaUy *:» to 11:00 P.M.

IWdaj aad Saturday 'Til vt:»
•mollj 4 P.M. TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 A MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4 9148

TAT
AI It CONDITIONED

TONITK THRU TUBS.
«::») - !):U5

SAT. MATINEE 2:00 P. M.
SUN. CONTINUOUS 1:30

JOHN WAYNE

"THE
GREEN

BERETS"
Starts Wednesday

(Adults Only)
FRANK LEE

SINATRA REMICK

"THE"
"DETECTIVE"

Adults: $1.25
Children under 12 — .50

The only thing wrong with out

Sandwiches is they're too' BIG!

OPEN DAILY
• A. M. - 2 A. M.

Sunday Morning Special
9 A. M. - 12 NOON

Hot Dogs & Sauerkraut
(Oil Pnmliei Onljt

1c
LEN'S DEN

Bar & Package Store
2137 U. S. Hwy. 1, Rahway

(Across from Merck's Field)

Gal S i l l KIrst
and TttUST COMPANY

$AFE DEPOSIT BOXES
VACATION ClUBS
B/WK-BY-MAIL

PtftTH AMBOY OFrtQS
A l ' i 4? ̂ ^.2 a.a_ a^*** A M A hJFl

offtcr
1379
f hc*(t; 4*?-290O
KENSIMQTON OFFICf

Ave and l.«f«y«tt* R«,
... Ph<>»8;

FOROS OFFICE
Kmu Ctoiler KoacJ
It: 4

MI0HLANO PARK OFFICE WOODBRIDGr GFF1CJ
#

iaaattil


